
The theft is being investigated by
the sheriff's office, the Wayne pol ice
department and WSC Campus
Security.

SANTA(:L.o.US,(DonNelsonofWilisilllel~appearedinWinside~o \lager childreD'D, Santa passel! ou~ bags of canl!v to 'the
oliSaturdav,'Oec. 21, at thepublic:libl'lirV;lfIis visitVl/"s spon- VoulIllsters. Anotller picture 01 his visit appears 011, piilge 5b.
soredbv,the Winside Communitvetub. In ,addition, to Iistelling

*:
Ll)

the Wayne Herald sla,ii
wishes, al!ourreaders and
advertisersaprospero'us, and
Happy ,New Year.

ExfelldedWeatl1erFI1re<ast: partlv
c:loudy on MOndaY; chance of snow on
Wed!)esday./iighsllHn;d-30s on
MOnday cooling into the low 20's on

, Wed,n,esdaV. '

David Fool.
, 3rd Grade

, Wesl, Elemenlary ,SchooL

.·':"~·:M~sl~ai."_l'il~lflin"!irifu~\;'~itue'a,,:af'l:ip< :::~:of'iho$e-'lhv(nVEitfr~~th~.-~~jtne';·~"'~~:;'!:·:\';~/',:'IOSh 'H)';W~'yhe:Stat~,t:(ilt~ri~k:rhe'''r';;;'{;} t.qis.' :\1'im~; ~'i:. '" 'sa,lei·, -~eRoy.·,: Ja.nSSerti.I~-
to. $4,000 were stolen at Wavne-'State The instruments, "which, included maining instruments were' in Wayne County Sheriff.
College during the Weekend of Dec. three claririets, three saxophones, dividually owned. ; .
13-15. two flutes and other accessories, They were stolen from the base·

Wayne State College offielals <.' were taken sometime between Fri· ment practice room in the Fine Arts
offering a $100 reward to ,information day, Dec. 13 ane:t Sunday, Dec. 15. Building.
leading ,to the arrest and conviction Three of the instruments were on "We do not have an'y suspects at

(: hOSPBtO]~ fContrrOJ(:l1' wBlJ'h lB~ ue (ros~e~p~ained
,

by Chue!, Hacltenmiller

It's been nearly two months that
Providence Medical Center became
a part~clpating Blue Cross hospital.

· Since then, .there have been ques
til;ms as to why Providence Medica I
Center had not earlier contracted
with Blue Cross, according to Marci

- -Thomas, hospital administrator.
One reason, she said, was that

prlpr .tQ. the cont,.acf signing, the
:governing bOc;lrd of ProviderTce
:Medlcal Center decided there was Iit-

f.le a~y.a.ntage could be seen in
becoming' a participating Blue Cross
hospital,

"As a contract hospital, more
detail and a lot of paperwork are re
quired," Thomas said.

A screening on admission and a
"continued stay" screening have to
be done on all patients --:- a process
very similar to that which Is used on
Medicare-admissions.

"Certain criteria must be met for
admission and continued to be met
for continued stay in the hospital, or

no payment or only P!'Jrtial payment
will be made to the hospitaL" said
Thomas.

Thomas said the only advantage
that could be assessed in signing the
contract originally was that
"payment would be made directly to
the hospital without a direct
authorization on admission."

She sal'd this was signed by the pa
tient on initiating his/her Blue Cros.s
contract, and thus payment would be
made direct without another
signature authorizing direct pay

ment to the hospi,tal.
"We had enough confidence In our

people that we did not feel a direct
assignment was necessary, and we
were right. Most people did pay the
hospitai when Blue CrosS had paid
them," she mentioned.

HOWEVER, as the year progress
ed, Thomas said there were a few in·
adequacies noted to Blue Cross
clients that caused the hospital to
reconsider signing the Blue Cross
contract.

For example; some plans will only
pay 75 percent of bi lied charges on
claims submitted, no matter what
type of contract, if you are treated in
a non-contracting hospital. Cardiac
rehabilitation will not be paid in a
non·contracting hospital, nor will the
program be approved

Medicare does allow payment for
this, however.

Blue Cross did eliminate the rural
hospitals from the Diagnostic
Related· Group (DRG) reimburse
ment and now pays with the 2 percent

discount as it did prior to 1985.
"With the aboved mentioned, pius

the fact that some of our people wori<
in Iowa and Blue Cross in Iowa is
even more restrictive thallJ
Nebraska, we feit that in order to
prOVide the best possible service in
the best possible way -'and so as to
not handicap the people whose
coverage was restrictiv~ - we would
sign the contract and become a par·
ticipa(lng facility," she said.

See HOSPITAL I'age 2a

The plant began test operations in
February of this year.
G. Business. manufaduring

Restful Knights moved from Its
cramped quaters above the former
Montgomery Wards on Wayne's
Main Street to the former Region IV
building located at 2nd and Logan.

G,a,rdner Growers of Wakefield, a
partnership owned by MUton G.
Waldbaum and Daniel W. Gardner,
announ.~ed in April the purchase of
Wayne' Grain and Feed Company,
f.o.r·m-ert-y "owned '---by --Fred
Gildersleeve and Clarence Beck.

Gerhold Concrete Proti'uets, head·
quartered In Columnus, opened a ce
ment plant in Wayne. Later In the
year, it was announced that Gerhold
had purchased the HUsker Concrete
business.

HardeeT 'artnounced that it will
construct iii. r,estaurant alon9:.
Wayne's Main Street. The restaurant.
opened on Dec. 2.

Another Restaurarit, Aunt Bea's~

alsoop~nedIn November,anclls,own.... _
ed by Art and Mary P~ndergasl 01
Wayne. I ' " <_'::

Peoples NatUral' G-as, was -sold to
HNG/I,nterNorth and then to

-See' REVIEWiiligil~;-

Chinese Magic Revue and the event
concluded with the time capsule
dedication.

Other activities included the
remodeling of a room In Neihardt
Hall to recreate an early 1900's dorm
room; establishment of the Conn
Library's Great Plains Room;
several events that teolt place during
Wayne State Wildcat home football
games (Hall of Fame Day.
Homecoming, Agriculture Day); and
Remembrance in Ramsey Theatre
hODorlng.WSC emeritus fac.uItV~..pasL
presidents Bl)d poet John Nelhardt.

7.' Operation of wastewater plant
Wayne's' newest city plant, the

wastewater pollution control facility,
was dedicated In November. The con
struction cost of the new facility was
about $1.5 million and the contractor
was, Spencer Construction Company
of Spencer, Iowa.

·l,"side the' operatl~ bUilding' Is a
control center which monitors the
various 11ft stations and plant equip'
ment, allowing' opel:'ators, to control
the-,.equlprhent's operation.
Ther~ ,Is also a laboratory. f.acillty

In ,the operation,. bulld1ng. Chief
op,er'~tor at t~e wi3s1e water treat·
ment planl Is-Marl Marshall,

6. Wayn~ State's 75th
Th.... dlamolld jubilee of Wayne

Stt;tte '. C~lIege brO.l)ght :about ,so~e
outstanding programming. ~p.

pear:ances were made by Olc,k
~ave1t, 'the'Vlenn" Chofr Boys" the

by Chuck Hacltenmiller channels open with Timpte, lIlt. president of Thomas More College In bond ~evenue tor the recreational
A county road was .paved to the Crestview Hills, ,Kentucky - a small facility .

. Ranked as the ,number one news Tlmpte ,plcmi site east of Wayne Catholic liberal arts college with ap· Construction on the proposedfaclll·
story during ··1985 I:»Y the Wayne along Highway 35. Wayne's city proxlmately.J25 funtlme enrollment. ty Is scheduied tobegin In May of 1986
Herald editorial staffe:' was the an- coune'll approved providing in- Alan Crilmer of. Wayne, chairman and wilt be ready for occupancy by
nouncemant that a :malcir' mariufac' dustrlal revenue bonds to T1mpte of of-the state college board'of trustees, September, 1987.
turer --: Tlmpte, Inc. ':--:- would be $10 million 0f\·less. Chief" C.onstruc· headed the trustees' 4·member salec- New tennis courts were built east

-bundiAg---a-pIan-t--in--Wa5'n....c-~~~ -tlo",:---a---d-Ivislorr:ot- Chie:f.::'lnClustrl~,....:.~ti(ffi--commlt-tee.~tso-atded-'--o1" the --softbaH 'diamonds'" on the
That fop' s.tory brought, "on" othel:', Inc. of Grand Island, was given the in its search for college' ,president by Wayne State College campuS.

news ,stories,' ~I,atln.g:. to '. :nmpt~'~ general contraCt work' ,for bulldl,ng a local screening committee com-
plant site 10,catl.p·n, announc~~~t."""7 t~e plant.. , ,.., prlsed of Wayne State·, faculty, ad- 5. Farming
articles" th,at, Included 'grou-ndbrea~. Gr()un~brealdng for the new faclli- mlnlstrators sf"dems.-anQ---(OGal and - -Interest in-the critical agrlcuNural
lng, grantfund~tA~ ty TQQK place on June~t was~ area citizens. econom Ie conditions carried on
sonnel. , naunced days later that a n,4 million throughout the year, even to the

FQurteen other news topics, 'rang~ block. grant was award~d fa the city 3. Ash!(er~Novaock indict-mants December date when the 19B? Farm
'l~g, fr~m a new.coU~e presl~erit to of Wa,yne from the Nebraska'Oej:J!a,rt.. Two Wayne resldents, Lewis Bill was signed.
· the, bUr'J)lng of a grain elevator In ment of Economic DeVelopment, to AShker' and l(urt ,Novaock, were in- In January, an estimated 4,500 pea-
· Coneo,.d,·were,selected as'top stories be used to assist Timpte In purchas· dieted In- December by a South pie ,from this region and beyond
of'1,9~. The news 5.torles, In the order 1r;J9 equipment, machinery and pro· Dakota'grand jury on charges of first pac'ked Into Sioux City Auditorium to
they were ranked, are as .follows: ·vldlng job training. degree murder 'and manslaughter. attend a farm survival rall)t. Later In

A WaYI1B:".QJflce for TI'!Ip!e was Arre,st of AStlker a'nd Novaoek took March, farm leaders met on the
~ Timpte, Inc.'$,a!lnouncement open I,n late ~l,Ily. Twenty-one p~ple pla,::e' fhe.day, the Indictments were Wi:lyne State College campus to

In mld-Januiir'y" It was':anhounced" !low,~mployed to work at Tlmpt,e !n handed, down. .discuss the farm crisis. Participants
by 'Wayne Industries, that a, malar. W!3yne' are currently working, an The indictments came, following a Inchided Merle Hansen, president of
manufacturing tlrm Was conslde~lng evening shift at a Tlmpte manufac· grand' jury Inve'stlgatlon Into the the North American Farm Alliance;

......J~catlng...apta:nt.,ln..wayne •."A...~.wbor.: __ .o!urlrig;,plantinDayld_City. stabbing. death- of--Jerald Pllhal, a 'Chuck Schroeder~_ bead_".of_,,-fhe,_.
'Inv(!ntory'~ survey --"40 'show th~ resident of Delmont, South-Dakota. Nebraska Department of
number Qt, peoph~! available' fat worl<. 2. ChC;lnO,e i!1,l'res.j,~~!1~~ _ . --:----,--- ,~ .. Both men refused to waive extradl- Agrlc,ulfure; Neil Oxton, president ~f
:Inthls'are~~was'c;:ondu~d.throl,l,~h Dr. 'Cd ,Elliott, reSigned hI Mayas \tlon aod both are cur:rently being the Natlcnal, Farmers Unloni M~rty
'The Wilyne Herald and Nebraskapresldanl'ol Wayn.Slale College, ac· 'heldal.fha Wayne County Jail. Sirange, director of the Cenler lor
· Public Power O'ls'rld. ceptlng af'i offer tp becom~ the preSI· Rural Affairs; and. Tim Wrage of th~
~ Then' In M~r,~h, 1Irnp,te,: In.c:'- €I '.dent, of Central Missouri State 4. Rice~Catfso~.'.e~pansion project Farm Crlsts Committee.
:. semHra.n,~r "manufac'uri.1i9c~.flrm 4Jnlv~rsl~y In _Warrensburg, Gro'undbreaking-f()ok (l'ac~ in july Wrage was also featured In The
:heiBdq~artered In Denver" Coloradq Missouri. ~ for the .'$3,14', n:-tmgn Rice/Carlson Wayne Herald on hl~ activities as

',.::;.cI'nnl:n.tnced;:n. Will" 'b~H.d",'a': 'nc:w furrentlV se;r,Vlng,' a~' Interim Recreatlonal'Facility Expansion pro" -head-of'the Farm Crisis Committee.
: re~r.lgerated s~ml~tr,aller. Plant In President at Wayne ,&taite Is the' cpl· lect~'''The 50,000 squ~~e foot addition; Tfle'Gooo Tlmen Band 01 Wakefield
:'N.aYIl~.' "rh~ "n.~w ·Indpsfry" wa,s 'ex~ 'ege vice pre,sldent; Dr;" Donald wllf..Jnclud~an ifldoor' tr:ack, basl<~.~· cut a record, calling attention to ItA-
'peCt~d 10 empl~\, batween 150 10 200 , -Whlsenhunl, ' , " "ball courts,placeslorlennls a~d farm.rs'Troubled Mind;" '
P!AA"e"'an~ .would 'Open "In AprU, 9f 1!1 .~ovember, ,the,,, ~oar~, of, volleyball, space ,tal'" ,handball and
1986;:':-:" '" ,:: " ",': i " ::,' ,; T~ustee:s ~ ttle N,::,~,r~~.ka.,$tat~C.ok-J ·r~.cqu~tball and','atess",for welghtHf·

· Articles, ,followed' about-:how 1f.l'ges"ann~un~ that Dr~ !ho~as :tlng. -gyn1h~st.lcs, ~restllng,', a~d
tlelll"~ska,f~ubilcPoY!er "Islrlc:l:loln' COII~y would,be Ihe elghlhp~~,sl~en'-,..,-dance·aeroblcs,-::-.~,-,,-,,
:ed, "'.,Ith,W,"a,Yn~,lndu.strles.", a,'nd,Ihe,c,I,',- ,0,,'1 wa,ynesla,le colI,09,e. ',' "', E,a,",lIerln-the, ye,ar; WSC ,0",Iii;,Ii!,I,S,
ty 91' wayne lif'ifSI8bllp'ljf!f-ln~c'--coney'wm;amTme his naw' dulles, received' Ihe' go-ahead Irorm"he
tlvesanclln k""p1flll COl11munlcalloJ\ oni'!eb,,,ld-lJ1JHu.,lTent1Y,se,vlng as .. I'labra~ka Stala LegiSlature to seek

~,.



gasoline in alley between Waysld~

Lane and Valley Drive.
Dec. 22 - Reported theft of

Christmas lights at 516 West 5th
Street, from outside of house.

Danny L. Olson, Wayne, Count 1 
driving while under the influence of
alcohol; Count II - obstructing a
pollee officer.

B'rian'P~-SfewaH;'NOrfoTl(;mr"or''Tn-
possession. "
Small Claims filing

Village of Winside, plaintitf,
against ~Mike Raney, Norfolk,
amount ow d on utility bill.

Dec. 23 - Vandalism at 529 East
4th Street, somebody turned on·
garden hose, slight flooding to base
ment.

Dec. 24 - Accident at intersection
of 6th and Windom Street between
Kenneth E. Sanders of Laurel and
Larr~ G. Sie"ers of Wayne.

MAa-lSucks
WIDner
PHoto AT lell, Connie
N"lfrkal and EuniCe ,CorRlit 0'
Casey's General,' Store, drot'\l
out the winning name 1IIii, t~
weeklyTllursdaynightMAIOi
8ucks sIIoPjiing"pro"l.otiO!i.
The winner of $100, in MAO
Bllckswas' ShellyKai :of
Wayne (pliotoabQve). '

Criminal filing
Michael Gould, Norfolk, minor in

possession.
Ray V. Brown, Jr., Chadron, minor

in possession.

Bose, Wakefield,
Fensl<e,

Dec. 20 - In.vestigation of forgery,
Terri Hansen of Wynot reported the
theft of her checl<bobk· and drivers
license about a month ago. At the
present time checks are b~lng forged
<!1 v~ri_Qus; stores in'the city. 'Checks
are on the Cedar,seicurfty''''Bank of
Waynot.

Dec. 21 - Accident at intersection
of Pine Heights 'Road and ,East 7th
Street between Helen Barner of
Wayne and Deann F. Beh lers of
Wisner.

Dec. 22 - Reported th~ft of

Patrick McCright of Wayne received a Bachelor of Science degree at
the University of Nebraska at Omaha's commencement ceremonies that
took place on Saturday (Dec. 21).

Approximately 1,200 baccalaureate, professional and graduate
degrees were awarded during Commencement Exercles that took place
Saturday, Dec. 21 in the Bob Devaney Sports Center at the University nf
Nebraska-Lincoln,

Graduates from this area include: James Johnson of Laurel, Bachelor
of Science in Business Amdinistration;: Alan C. Echtenkamp, Wakefield,
Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering; Deborah L. Miller,
Wayne, Bachelor of Journalism; Kurt R. Powers, Wayne, Bachelor of
Science degree. .

A meeting 0.1 th~ American Iieart 8ssoCia.tion will be held on Monday.
Jan. ~ at '7:'3,g'r)".~,:, 'The, !mee.t!!;9 will;l~.~_pla,~e.in,.the,.,<':hap'ln Roo",! at
PrOVIdence Me'dl'cal Center m~Way,f'l~':<-:, ,. .

1J!.I@(f;@Ulff@$ fiI](f;@d]@mO(f;!5(f;01J@f}l:l1l1'ship

Stacy Marsh, a 1982 graduate of Wayne:~arroll High School, haS
received a Beach Byer Academic Scholarship for spring 1986 at the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln.

Stacy, a senior majoring tn criminal justice, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim ,Marsh of Wayne.

~1i!J(f;~ 221 11 (;f}iJlrU$lfm~$ 1f1!l)@<E!j(UUiJfij

Pack 221 held its Christmas meeting Dec. 17 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran <

Church. Craig Hudson and )ay O'Leary presented the colors, while
Chuck Rutenbeck presided over the r1)eeting.

Bobcat awards were presented to. Cory Erxleben, Dustin Longe,
Michael March and Aaron Schnier. ) _ _ -

Den 1 preseme-d-a-Christmas skit, and everyone joined in singing
Christmas carols. Gifts were presented to their parents while the Cub
Scouts broke a pinata.

tELEPHONE PIOllllEERSdonated Hug-a-bearsto Providence homes, and the lIlebraskaVeteran's Home. Also, a lourteen
Medical Center to be given to young patients as tilley are admit- year old deal girl has been provided with a unit which enables
ted. Alma Temme, co-chairperson of Community Service pro- her to communicate from:scilool to her lamily at home by typ
jects of Norfolk, and Jean lIlordhues, pr"Sil!enl of Golden Belr "lItrme-ssagelrViaTliateleplione.Pioneersllavealso jlroviclloo
Pioneers, made the presentation. Stulling lor the bears was beep bails whlchallow,the blind to play softball, blinl!ing bears
donaled ily Wayne Sporting Goods. In 1985 the Telephone used in speech therapy with menially retarded children, Sugar
Pioneers 01 America celebrated tIJe seventy-Iourlh anniver- Babes, a special doH Which is very effective in teaChing
sary of the associalions~lounding. With a membership 01 more diabetic children aboutinslilin injecfion. President Reagan
than one-hall million, il is fhe lar!!Jest social-industrial commended the Pioneers lor their service to theirn:om
organization in fhe world. Members are active and retired "eo- munifies. lie wrote that the·Pioneers are-an,example of"whal is
pie from the teiephone industry. Each year members, part- best in the American tradition of ',olunteerism. From 'jeli are
ners, and future Pioneers donafe many hours 01 volunteer ser- illordhues; Temme; Marci Thomas, PMC Administrator; @Uld
lIice to their communities. The Norfolk-Wayne area Pioneers Sister Gertrude Marie, pastoral care at PMC.
iiave made and donated-manyitems to area hospitals, nursing

"If you have a new card particular
ly Indicating oU,t-patient surgery, se·
cond opinion surgery or pre'
admission certification, please make
this· known and, make the, cards
avallat)l~ to admitting personpel so
that there are.no surprises 'to, you,
yot(r physician or/ the hospital on the
coVerage ,that you have." thomas
00100.

with your pnysician •• has oeen deter'
mined that if you wish admission you
will be responsible tor your charges
because Blue Cross will not cov'er it
- it is Blue Cross's regulation, not
the-hospitaf's;--~"--~-'-~.." -~-

"And It is your specific contract
that requires the certifications, II she
said.

Contin""d Irom fronf
"

Wal(efield

~~~~~:~~~n~()lphf"~~~m~'s~~~:
Emerson; Coreen Bard, Wakefield;

'THE HOSPITAL witl be able to
provide a more comprehensive
-ItCal-th...care ser¥ice-and..p.a¥rneniWl1l
be made according to the Individual's
contract - not on whether we are
p~rtlcipating or non-participating,
she added.

."But --admission criteria must now
b~ utilized," she added.

. --;IIff,~(j~on admissl,pn 'or prior to ad·
miSSion, you are asked more
s~eCifJ'CallYabout your~condltlon,se
cond..,opjl)l,~ns~_,_t,~ ,~,~~.,y()ur card and
even, told. that' your .Illness does not
meet'"crlterla for admission,' or that
we mus~ h~ve pre~rtlflcathmprior
to,,~drril~fQn,or, f~,at ,In concurrence

Donald Morris, 75, of Carroll died Friday, Dec. 27, 1985 at the Randolph Col·
onlal Manor.

Services will be held Tuesday, Dec. 31 at the Congregational Church in Car
roll.
~urvlvors include his wife, Marjorie, of Randolph Colonial Manor; one

brother, Harold, of Carroll; one 'sister Mrs. Virgil (Wllva) Brewer, Falls
Church, Virginia.

Burial will be at Bethany Cemetery In Carroll with Johnson Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements.

Donald Morris

rFrcmk Gilbert
Services are pending at the Wiltse Morturary for Frank Gilbert 83, of Wayne

who died Saturday. Dec. 28, 1985.aiEJ:OIIJdeJl{:~M~~~I Center, Wayne:,

Herbert Perry, 74, of WaYr:Je died Friday, bee: 20,
1985;at Wayne.

Services were held Monday, Dec. 23 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jim
Buschelman officiated.

Herbert'William Perry, the son of Edward and Leta'
Cor-bit· Perry, was born Jan. 1, 1911 near Wakefield.
He graduated from Wayne HiQh School in 1931. He
married Bessie .Baker on Aug. 19. 1932 In Omaha,. ~e
farmed and fed cattle his entire life. He moved into'
Wayne in,1949 but did,not,ret_ire,u'lt,i,I,~978,He was-a
membef-Qf..st...,Mar_Y-'-s---Cathollc CTlurcnTn Wayne·"., ~~

Su'rViIJors, include his wife, Bessie of Wayne; two'
sons, Michael Perry of Wayhe and Donald Perry of
Las Vegas, Nev.; six grandchlldrE'r"l, Steven and
Susan of Las Vegas, Nev. and Thoma~, '\nn, Lori, and
Ted of Wayne; and two brothers, Earl Jones of Cape Coral, Fla. and Warren
Lewis of Gibson City, Ill.

He Is preceded In death by his parents, one son, one brother and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Robert Jordon, Merle Sieler, Pat Gross, John Theil, Ivan

Frese and Verlln Glass. •
B_u~li!! "Ya~ II) the Greenwood,Cemetery In Wa.yne with SChiima'cher 'Fu~;rar

Home In charge of arrangements.

H~·,.bert Perry,

Jannee Weinland, 87, of Wayne died Thursday Dec. 26, 1985 at her daughters
home in Wayne.

Services are today (Monday), Dec. 30, 1985 at Wiltse Mortuary Chapel In
·Wayne with Rev. Ted Youngerman offlciatlng.

Jannee Welnland was ,born February 2,1898 at Dolliver, Iowa. She grew up in
the Estherville area, and had lived In Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, Texas and
Canada before moving to Wayne 12 years ago to be near her daugher.

She is preceeded in death by her parents, and two husbands.
She Is survIved by one daughter, Betty Ulrich of Wayne, three sons, Melvin

Free and Charles Murphy both of Detroit, Mich. and Byrd Tillman Free of
Houston. Texas, 14 grandchildren, 38 great grandchildren, eight great great
grandchildren and one sister Inger Williams of Albia, Iowa. I

C!.arence Emry
Ciarence Emry', 94, of Wa'klHleld died Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1985 at the

Wakefield Health Care Center.
Services 'were held Saturday, Dec. 28 at the Springbank Friends Church in

Alrel1.' ~oger Green officiated,.
C.Iareh(:e'o.~Yid,Emr-v, the son of Frank Herify~E'mry,'was born April 14, 1891

at Allen. He married BeAnna Roberts on Sept. 25, 1925 at Springbank Par·
sonage .In, Allen. He was a retired farmer and had been instrumental il1
developing the,Oi,xon County Historical Society. He was a member of the ~pr.
ingbank Friends Church_oCAllen.. !

,SurvivorS Include his wife, BeAnna of Allen; one son, Arnold of Wayne; ,one
dau'ghter, Mrs.' Eugene (Gloria) Kraemer of Menomonie. WiS.; eight g.r~nd

children; three great grandchildren; three brothers, Earl of Allen, Lloy~ of
Oroville, Wash. and Dale of Moose Lal<e, Wash.; and one sister, Mrs. Benja'mln
Jackson of Allen, '~

E~~~;fj~C::~~~~n~~k~~~lr:=J~~~'s;'~YlenJackson, William Snyder, ~,~rls
Burial was.Jn, the Springbank Friends Cemetery 10. Allen with Bressler

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

J. Arnoi-d An'dersOn; 69, Of'Wayne di'ed suddenly Saturday, Dec. 21, 198'5 'at
-~orfOlK.-----,'--,-., -~---,'-:-'-:--'--:-'-- .,_·_,,-',---T-~-T,---

Services were held Tuesday, 'Dec., 24,at' the .RJde~mer Lutheran 'Church" l"-
Wayne. The Rev...Danlel Monson'offjciat~d. ' '.:,: " ' "

J. Arnold Anderson, ,the son of Henry and Hildar Thoren Anderson. was born
May 17, 1916 at Hamill, S.D. He 9,rew ,up and attended schllol in South Dak~ta:

He rJ;l.arri,ed Margaref',Eng,strom on Aug.,-5, 1942 ~t,.Ault, C~lo. ,H,e w0r.ked as it,
c?lrp,enter·at ,Camp Carson,' Colorado ,Silri.Rgs',' Colo; Fort, Warren" Cheyeone;
V!lyo:dmd'the Arsonl at Qenver, Colo. ,and at Montford F,eed I,Qts:at Greeley,
Colo.;, moving' to Wausa i~" 1947 where he oper~te:ct his", own ,construCtion"
business. ,The couple moved ,to Wayne' -in _1970 where, he ,was constr,uction
fbreman tor Carhart Lumber Company until 1973 when he established Town
and C,O,U".',ry Builders in wayne",; He WqS a ,mem,ber~, Redeemer L,u.',hera,"
Church. ip Wayne since December of 1970. ' ,

SOr-vlvors Include his wife, Margaret and,'one's~n;John, both of Wayne; two
daughters, 'Mrs. Dale (Kar-en) Finck of W~USi;l,andMrs. Gerry (Judy,) Robins"
of-,Wood River: eight gran~c~i1d~en; two:brothers/ Rev: Emory Erlimder of

·-··--·-San-etego-,-€altf;',-and'Ken!Je,th-Anderson-o{{.;jn~otn;--a~'nephews'and-nfeces;--'"
____He, Is~,eteced~d,jn.death b'y his parents :and ,one Sister:

Honorary pallcearers were Burnell ,Grose, Stanley Carlson, Albin Anderson,
\l\(oi:IJdo. .).o.tlOson!, .c;,lair $w~ns~m and John Rea,,". '
- ACtive pallbearers were Stanley Morris" Robert Merchant, Richard Carlso",,_~__
Cha'rles ElDorado, ,Eugene Wischhof and, Bobby Miller.

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne'with Wiltse Mortuaries' in
charge of arrangements~

Jarmee Weinland
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Sound familiar to you?
,It is easy to "talk" about doom and gloom or to foUow the

bandwagon and become chronic pessimists.

The greater challenge we face, although <iifficult to
sometimes conquer, is to take action and move ahead by us"
ing whatever means possible (within the legal boundaries)
toward correcting the deficiencies, to right the wrong,

By taking on this challenge, therew;lr-d-is not perhaps the
end result - but the feeling inside knowing that you gave it
your aU.

Right now there is one thing for certain as we approach
1986. Area communities, including Wayne, co~d certainly
use more people Uke "George" than of '.'Gus." '

bv Chud, Hackenmiller .
Wayne Herald editor

"Just talk

Attention fDr
rural elementary

schools
A recent development at .the U.S.

Departmenf of Education may be
detrimental to rural education. The
Department of Education has formed
the E-1ementary Education' 'Study
"Group with the intent to' ass~ss
elementary education nationwide.
Although I applaud this effort, the
fact that no member of this group.

! .':~ ..;::, " " : " . ~:~~e:r:~~t 1:~ka~t~:~lil~a~~:~9~ii~~
'agrliultural products' right in the ~ .'the problel'l'rs rural educators - and
ist~te,":"" in other words"build our food students - face, and the particular
processing sector. Sucha center can' te,chnlqu.e,s and solutions they
off~r hopes of"ihcrease:et profj'tability employ, may j'eopardlze an
to'.atl:existing a,grlcu'tu~ql sectors in und,erstanding of the needs and
9ur'state. achievements of rural elementary

school-s-,--
:.1wo othe;'-'tela'ted'ideas slloOld be J"he findings of the Elementary

considered,:'as well. ,Why not add a Educat.ion Study Group will be used·
'Food Science, Cen.ter" ~esearch ele· In a report on elementar.y education

'e
·tter"',....•.u eJ_"om·."" m"nUor red meal housed In Ihe Ag thaI will be similar fo·"A' Nation Al

a ,",1 !fila. lIij: E,xtensl,on 'Buil~ng ',af the, Meat" Risk ".' issued two years ,ago on
• ," " "", " ",,, "'" ' " ,'" ,j,. Anlml1's. ~eseardl'".Cen~e~;--at ClaY Ame~~can'secondary education'. It is- ,

. ,Letters ,'froin':'readers ,are welcome. ,They:·should.be,tbneIV. ,Center? III additi,on.'.-whEm I visited ex,tre,JJ:lely Important to ensure that'~'
brief and: must contain nollbelo"sstatements. We reserve the . ,fh~--Fdod Science. Cenfer In Augusl' Ihe. concernS .and accompllsh~enls
:rfSht;,to',edit;o;:i'~j~,'a"Y::I~e~ .. '. " ,_ ---ror,the~econd,tirn,~~.U~un~thatther of'''rudll,·elementary teachers,

, ....Let.'..·.ter~·., ,,":IaV: .be. p..u.bl. iSJied.. '"with :8, pseu.don.vm ",or witb';,the. now have one o:r.",lwo·people to assisf . 'students, and adminlstrators'are not
i If 51 d H th·" ~ebr~ska ,firms,',an~ f,armers' with' t)verlooked. ~10ng with 'o~her House

,a~h~5·,\,,~m~' om tted ' :' SC:f-:~~, re "~, o~~e~., t, t! JVr~t~~,,5 marketing and" With,,:' ~rye'.', business members. I have sent a· lett~r to ~e
Sisnature mlj5t be a p;ort of,the original letter. Unsigned letters ,relaled skills tha.1 hel~tofurn ar(l8ea Secrefanr of ~ducaflon Ihal., ~rges
J.llbe~t"prl'1t,lH,I., . Inloaprofnablebu~iness:rheycould him to adopl. specific measures on

...__ _ __ _ ""!"_ ..1 use"I),Jot1':nqre,--h-elp-'ln'that area", and behalf'pf rural, elementary schools.
,,;,-,i.

Time to reEled
~ris\irawing-ro-a-ctose'-=----a-
ti me to reflect.

Probably the best n~ws came when
Governor Kerrey announced that he
would not-seek re-election.
-~rf~ln'e"I;:,egi!?l~t,VI:".ep~em,tQ,b~
on a· spending binge. The actual
amount of gross receipts for July
through October were $291,047,346.
This Is 2.2 percent higher than 1""1
amount received for the first fo....
months of last__year. Yet, they would
like 'us to believe that there Is a
rev-enue----Shor-t-fa-IL, The, pr-ojected·
amount ,was $304,474.000 so they call
it·a 4.4 percent shortfall. They need to
cut their projections.

Do'es It take a taxpayer revolt, or
what, to get the Legislature and Ker·
rey to realize 'they nead to cut spen-
ding? -,\

: ,':': --,'~'::.-': ,-::,':":: ~~': "--:" '," :,', ';',~' :--: :':' ", ,'-- ,','" ,:' :',,:::, .,' " •• ""-,."",,,- .... '<~ ". --;:-••..-,' ;••

, ,: w~:,~~~~t '·t~~e ,,_~galr:a :,t6,;annetfA,~~ 'Way.ne "st~te' 'Co'llege!:,~f,ficial~";~nd .' pOl1d~ ~ne of th'ose picture; Reason';- you g~ti"
Wh.a1:,::;J:"_~OnSI~er " the .. :" ::le85,. .other~"s:tate, colle~e" repre,s~ntatlves Xl/h,en .hie' epi,sodehad.ended, ~,I! 'I ' ~_assled about It a lot.
rrlt:l:,n,orab,le:':thlngs/~>that,happened'tc?, (Incl~dlng ,AI Cratne-",:~': ,curten' head had ,t~" shQ'W for it were dripping \!l{t!t:; This summer I' had the opportunity
n1.Ef"V.hlle ,working he~~:as,'~a,:,~glng of the' board, of. .trush~~s' ,of: ,-:the clothes.,:a, s,care, of getting ~tuc~.. In - !Jf playing on a" softball team "that
eoitor during '1,985.;' ' " Nebraska St,~te College),"stood un~er mUd,o~ what app~ared,t~have:bee~a happened to Win some tournaments
~" 'can d d d' t d th d gravel,ed road, and a halfwaY,~e~ent over the season. '
'None of ihe!1lcJlla~e headiin~'Ldr' ~~her:i:e:wR~<~~:rls<>:a~~::~n plcturecof Ihe pelJcans.____~Y.ryllme!suggested ·Ihafl·fak<>- -~wo!Ii.e~wllre'having-coffee at a~ooal-restilUrant,-dlleply,-:'

r.celvedariiisPi'celn Ihenewspap.r .. , 'was lobe buUf. .,' . "e'- ., Ihe plclure of lhO guys - bUllhey engrossed in.con"ersll!ion.Gus was the skeptic and George .'
~,that..ls hoV",ynwo.rthy-,the,;ep~so"~es A,,"si~nlfJ~ant' event-~su~t) ~'s'~ttHs Afterwards;'· I decided 'that If always were Insistent on me biHng'hl - was the optimiSt. " ' , ,.
ai" for. ·publicaflori. BUf.1 'was fol~ n~~~ plclures, rain or shine'.There anyone ever cailed and said Ihey had Ihe plclure. "WeU, what do you think about the new year coming up'?"
o~c:e Jh~f -:in ..:thiS.'colu~~" 'YOu"",can were ,about 20'or more pe\lp'le, crowd- v:' giraffes eating the bark- oU the trees I selfishly begged our ~port,seditor asked George. "
write..a...n.. y. fh., lng" JUJt as long, cl.s. ,YClu. ed--Int~'small canopy ~,:a~~,room ,In 'their yard or alligators in the to leave out the 'pictures. 'but, he
d~n't .caUahybody a crook wlfhouf for only , If of.. onepho\09rap~er, swamp al Ihe Wayne Counly Club - always ran Ihem saying If WoUldn'f i'l\!ot much to fuink about. The way things are going right
backl~g it IJP; Keep I~· nd Ihalthls ph9tographer I'd send one of Ihe other editors to be fair fo Ihe olher guys on fhe feam. now, it looks like its going to get even worse than it was tIili;

;B,e.lo,,-,,,, 1,5, :1!Jy., ,nst of.. ,",'Ieast ,was ,also ,c~rrylng his ca.rn~r~, ge~!" _~Il~P tl:1e picture. I took plenty of guff about ~Iway~ year-/-' answered,Gus.. _
m'emorable~~,events in 1985.. and iillJ.M.rnbl7ella. having my picture so often In the ~"-_u..u..._,"'r>'lmpn'now·'G.~.·'lno«·waSll"'·'k.'~t.'b'Gd'o"1:';-a.--"y....'ea."'--"r",'H':";.'''''.'."-.~".~.

- '" '-.- YOU'R BELT. SIR? paper. Thf'ee"wee'ks-rn"a-'rowls-'jusl--:' l1.u.... u.:>. OJ(hJ t Ula a 'I

FRl;~M~N DECKEll'S8ILI.ION T6gefaplcture';YOuhadfoslepoul 100 much, remarked George. "Look at aU t,he good things that happen'
DOLLARADVIC~ inlo Ihe pouring rain. Try holding an I repealedlY e~dorsed. Ihrough my AI limes, II can be so hard to be ed - a new industry coming to town, the highschool ~s~et~

umbrel.la aod ,taking "l1holos edito.rl';le, the seal bell law because humble, ball team going to state, couple new restaurants opening up.
:bU;\i~g ,the course of"~verlng"c'jty simultaneously;' It wC!~' raining '"SO o(death or injUry prevention on the He.ck, we're drinking coffee in one of. them now. n

c6uncll,meetings, a coupleoftlmes I -hard run~,of,f, was",t.'owing, rapidly higl,1ways. the seat belt. law had, A RIOT IN THE BASEME~n

Ii1lkedUPfhe words million. and down Ihe steps thaI le.ad 10 Memorial passe~. "That's just you, George. Always lookin' at the rosier side <

blJlion I. in arti'cles during bUdget Stadium. The first few days upon' passage,of, It was the first time Ihad ever at-' ofjife When rignt before yoUr eyes you can seeIarmers----'o-
times. Corrections cropped up on the the law. I Wi;i's turning on Main ,Street· ,'" tended a state newspaper qmventlon declaring bankruptcy~ the businesses' that diOO't ~urvive.
mistakes ma.(:f{kQLt9Mrse. This caught'the eye of Publisher at-the'i,nte~sectionof 7th and Main II) as' a managing editor. Theitrstntght Ain't no use in fightin' it George. Things aren't looking u.p

.Councilman ,Freeman Decker was Cramer" ,Who exp,lal':l~d' that come Wayn~. Wayne Pollee Chief. Vern there at the Red L1on,lnn In Oma~a,
generous enough to point out the er- rain or no rain. one canndHurn dow'n Fairchild had his window rolled down we ,all had to go Into the basement and there's'nothing that can be done ,about it but let it rUn its
rorS. After all, there's qUite a dlf· a good picture w,hen it appears right and as,.m,y vehicle passed his squad, 'level of the hotel because a tornado course," commented Gus.
ference between a million and a before your eyes. . car,· he exclaimed "Where's your had touched down nearby. George stirs in his, chair and stares at the'table. "Gus, you
billion (partiCUlarly Wh"no"e Is ~verylhlngturned oul okay, ~ven seat beit?!" The wealher oUlslde was frlghlful. can't keep lo()king down on things like that. OtherwisethiilgS"
writing abo'ut faxpayer··morieYL Ae- If'my 'stfo~es Sffrur'ik two sizes trom ~~~~:rS~~~~e:~~en::~gSI~~I;eg'h~~~ will never.get better'. It's attitudes like yours that put the .
~~~:~r~~~:f~~ t~~~it~dti~: ~~~~: ~:a~:~:g_g~~ ':Ugdo~~Sw~n~t~~~n~: ~~h:~~~'~~:"~~~g~c~:::~r'l thought pening. It gave my wife and I an op- final iiail in the coffin. Make soine room for-abft of op~
to k:eep ~e on'my 'gu'ard. and out. ", ' to myself. ' pottunity to meet-'more individuals timism," George said.

tt~,'~m:~~uaJ.IYtell t:nJt...b.e.for,e...he THE GREAT PELICAN CAPER in ':~~ ~~:k~:l~~~ yo'!r hand caught ~~:~~~ted with the newspaper In· "What you s~ying, Georg~? That optimism is gO~g to k
lakes a puff on a cigar: "Gol Ihe 'm' The next nlghl, my wJf~was hit by make or break 1986? What 0 we hope for? A mirac e?" as '
and the 'b' key working right on that On a wet fall day I crawled on' PICTURE THIS. PICTURE THAT the flu bug. And the day after that, ed Gus· sarcastically.
Iypewrlter of yours?" ground Ihrough lail grass, soaking Ihe flu bug got ahold of me and made "It's not going to'get any better by complaining about it.

myself 10 Ihe bone, near a farm pond, Photographers I know have a my whole day miserable, Someone has to take charge and we've got to support those
WHE~·'iT RAINS, IT POURS I was trying to sneak up on some strong dislike for being on the other It was a weekend to remember, let people who are willing to stick their neck out to bett~ their

~It, was a downpour on the day pelicans that'had landed In this farm side of the camera - that is being on me tell you that much. their business or commWlity. We shoul~ try and"worR1'hings
out ourselves," George retaliated.

"Yea, but a person can sure get tired fighting for what he .,
believes in. Makes you want to give up and say the heck with '
everything else," Gus said.

George got up from the table, paidfor his coffee and then
said to Gus: "You really aren't going to know exactly how
thingsare going to come out unless you try. You .can't give
uJl. Would wehaYepaved streets, a nice hospital or a college
heFe'ir'everybodyhad given up? Would we have had a majlll'

. mariufacturercomiJJg here tothis community if individuals
sald".It's-no"use;-Why wouldtheywantttrmove here?'

:!!It. ." .. : of believers and do'ers,"he said.
]i£ . . ....' .~t98!icis'gOi!ig'to'be"a'positiVe year,

perhaps even'morethan 1985," he added. "We'U take the
gQQ!l along with the bad."

After George finished speaking, he got up to pay his tab.
Just as he walked out the door, Sam walked into the
restaurant and sat down next to Gus.

"Happy New Year, Gus," Sam said as he ordered
sometlling off the menu.

"Can't see how it will be so happy," said Gus. "Farmers
are going broke and businesses are folding up. And 1986
doesn't look any better and.. ,..." -

Land valuation has declined since
19,81,'but the valuation js still up on
the tax.statements.

Call your Senator and express your
concern, but don't be surprise if
helshe,dQesn't listen. The Legislative
chambers were packed with citizens
oPP,o:slng' LB 662 (the, school re
organlz'aftion bill) but they passed it
anyw~y. They only. listen to special
i1Jt~r!,!st.g!9:~I?~,"-., _

1he '!1~iority of the citizel)s of this
state lfIr':ould ben~fit if th.e Legislature
only met every other year. Maybe
then we wouldn't be'taxed to death!

DI:f::~: :~~:~:ak~:Wilhheld fQ,d-P[Q~ce$slng..©e=nt~r
Lewstoodupforhisfrl~ndandnow . Id~' d~ ,·f· .

~~i7~~~~~s:~5~~y~:~~~~:,0; ~ .W-20U~ __~._ 1~,rJIJI_i~Oq~~!
c: ~-.-cl'oua:.T#lNGS----,·- -' ----F;;;,d'p-;.;;;;esslng:-- -- - - l!1o...mMJ<etinlL<m.d_wJiid b.. " g.ood_

FOOl Ihh~~~ir~~'r~~~~~I::rn fo-Clo pj'olecta-g~--- -- place to put somE of the available
If,he would make his 'record trt,le: I have been a strong supporter of dollars.
To think wlthQut confusion clearly, the proposal to strength~n the Food'
T610ve,'hls'f~IIP:.w-, men slncere,ly~ Science Center at the Unlv'e'rslty of
To act ,rom, hbhest motives purely; Nebraska-Lincoln on the'Ea,~t C~m-

fitrust ih90d and Heaven ,< pus,~,so ,I .. was partlcularly'.ple~5e~
/ ,':i,secur-e~,Y. --~"--. " that the conti,nulng appropriaf,lons

",;::Greate,~ love hath 'n&:"m~n, fhalJ\, rWeeseoll,uctioOn"'aPlna~e$1.:~~~~~rt~S~el,.~~~:
thls.jhat'~e lay down hl~:lifl?'ior'·his'·'
fr"~ends." ,'(Selected) -!), ed for that project on a 50150 m~.'t~ ':

ching ,basis. The Governor has pio~:,:,

mlsed,·to-lncll,Jde the food proc8ssiriQ .
research tenter In his budget; and, ~

hope'tha~,the 'State Legislature Will',:'
do so also. ' , '" ;

While the Food Science Center has
been:badly underfunded since It w~s
estabJjshed sf:veral years ago, It has
already shown some small, but Im-__ ~

" " . _:P-O!uant r~sults In:lobs..created'a!l(l in:
:~ N~mi:j"Withtjer~?'- creased'us:e of Ne~raskaagrlcultura,l

Oh, no! produc.t$,. Our best hope for diversity-
Leone ,Anderson ,1~,,9_~~!~!!k_a~,seconomy is to process

"~STc;'Gra~uflte:I955 '.and create '!lore uses of, Nebraska~s



Pacific Basin, where, ~~ey will be;
ministering for eiQh.I rn1nths beglnn;
ing in' January '86. i

TtfROUGH crealive dramatld
presentatl,on'l without speaking, thq
"Mlme:ables'·' use pantomime to br1

in~~~~a~:~:' P:~~b~:~;'~estures anJ
.actions 'to portray chara~"'~s "an~
ideas. Include Gary and Angl 
Benedict of Mlnneapojls~ MI,nn.,· Deb
bie 8ell of Ankeny, ·Iowa, Pavldi
Olson of Bloomer. Wlsc;,':and Pa~
Boehmer of Cleveland, Ohio. 1

They:,'ar~,.~p'on~ored by the .. lnter
collegiate' Fellowship Renewal, a
ministry.· based· In' Sf. Paul. Mlnn.~

.whose purpose Is to call. 'prepare and
send young adults Into missions ana
outreach. '

AII.AIMH. CURTiSS

«:URTISS LA'WOFFIC~

TiffanYJ~ay_ Erwin, ,infant·daughter of Tom and June Erwin, was bap
tIzed Dec. 22, during morning worship services at the Logan Center
Un.ited~MethildistCtlarch. ' .~

TheR~ArideisonoTffi::Taled-;-ana'sponsors'were;-Jttdy-Schmltz
and Rodney I<vols. ,,' , .-
. ~he ToQ'\ 'E~\~iitls'~'!1~(Zrt:a,ined".at lunch Sunday evening, at the La~rel

Senior'cHizens c.!inter~',Guests were the Verdel Erwins and Brad, of Con
cord, Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. RodJ)eY,Kvols and sons,

~ Mr~ and Mrs.. Roger' Kvols,.,a'!1d sons, the Dqrrel Mi=jckllns, the BUI
~'~~lins>~.~,~~.a-tiL9'g~hi;:l_b§:..andthe MY~!J.n' ~,eJ~rs6nsr all of laurel,
.~ thf;!:'Bill'-zett<tpIDTn.s:of'Cilrroll; Mr. and Mrs. Pick Schmitz.and daugh·ter

of Bourbonna:isi Ilf:~:amr'the,8rent John~ons a.~~'sons.'

~@!Oql'@c~ ~QM~@l@lo~~~
The .w.aVn~~laI~~J.mli;O.m'e5 news,accounts l!Ind photograph!) of weddJnga

iiwoJv.lng fam:ill.csUvil,lg:,ln the Wayne area.
We feel there is widespread inferest in local cmd area weddlngo lind ilrl1l hm~

----pv,to~-e--avaitablQ:f~r~elr_PubUeatJon •.,.. ,_____ ___-,---_
Because our readers are; interested In current news, we ask !that <:Ill ~'Qd·

d.i.n$S and~PJtalog[ap~s off<::r_ed 'ror"publi~lo~ be in our ~ffic~ withI~ 10 dlDlf!3
-.after file date oftlleceremony. Informatlon"su5"'mlttetfWitll ~ piCture ofter that

deadline wlll'not be carried:as a'story. but will be u~d,:in ill cuttl~ undalmanth
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the, story appearz In tho ~Gll'
mu~t b.e ill our ~!ce within three weeks after the ceremony.

"Mime-abIes;· Parables in Mime'':
will appear at Grace Lutheran
Church" in Wayn'e durlng'-the can·
gregation's New Year's Eve celebra
tion on Tuesday, Des. 3'1.

The, .celei?r'atloJ),,·w,i11 be.gin: with a
6:30 p.m. potluck 'suj:lper, followed
with aworship service at 7:30 and the
"Mime-abies" program at 8:30.

The public is invited to attend.

Tf·re: "MIME-ABLES" is a team of
five young. adults specializing in
youth.minlstry"alid pantomime.

They ,are' travellng throughout the
United 'States this fall working in
various churches" college campuses:
and retreat centers.

The Fall '85 tour Is In partial
prepara!io.n ,,!EJ.r their travels to the

"MIME'AI.U.E~: 1"j\\,RAI3Le:S INMIME"wUlaPllear aSPIl1~
olt.l1e· New Year's Evecceleb~ation·at,_G~aceLutheranChllrch
in.Wayne... '

DM·· .. ·bfl U .'······.ume-a BaS app~anng i

New YearusEveat
Grace lutheran Church!

Jaina Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Bellevue
and grandda1.!ghter of Mrs. J. R. Johnson__ of Wayne, r.eGeived her,..
bachelor of science In nursing degree from-C;:reigh~on University ~n.oec..,
13. She was pinned during the ceremony by her t":"o.children, Scot and'
Nlkolina Nad~n.

Johnsml received fwo awards durlfig, tlie-graduatitJlT-ceremo,ni-es'·.-:,. th£;'~

Ann Dowell MemorJal Clinical Paper Award, and th~ Ame'rican Red
Cross honor award for special citatl9" for exceptional volunteer service.
Her paper was on Neurofibromatosis, and the Red Cross honor was for
teaching CPR c,tasses at Creighton and ather, voluntary services.

Followin,g"bciard exams In February,- Johnson will be employed'in the
Creighton ~~me HeaUh Program.

A Lunch 'n Learn lesson, entitled "All Occasion Cut·UpCakes," will be
held at the Corner Cafe in Laurel on-Monday, Jan. 6'from 12:10 to 12:50
p.m.

The public Is invited. and those attending need not be a member, of an
extension club. The lesson is given by Carol Sc;hwa'rz, C~·t:iar County ex
tension agent·home economics.

The lesson will be repeated on Tu~sday, Jan;,7 at the Randolph Sei:Hor
qtizens Center, and on Wednesday, :JaQ.. 8 at P?P'S Caf,e In Hartington.

1l'IIHlil@[jili9ni~ii~lD@i,iM@J
E~Ille -R;;-g\""as-hQstess to th~-Th~:cJph1tus ·tadtes 'A-1d-on' Dec; l-9,with

all members and'one 'guest attending. '--" '.C_ . ._

The hostess opened the program with prayer, followed with gro-up
singing of "O'Little Town of BethJehem----;n-...joy-to the WQrld"-an~"O-Ho
Iy Night."

Mr5-. Reeg also read an article, "The Birth of Christ Our Lord," follow
ed _~jfh responsive reading of "Christmas," and a reading of the
Christmas story and another article, entitled "The Story of'the Broken
Church Organ" by Mrs. Reeg.

President MargarerCoulter condu:cted the business meeting wIth col,
lection of dues. Poinsettias were g'lven to church members who are ill,
and a monetary donatioo was made to a children's home.

Several me~be.rs"'w'ere honored with'the birthday song, and-- the"
meeting dosed with the Lord's Prayer'an.d doxology.

Next meeting will be a potluck lunc!:leon on Jan. 23 In the home of Mrs.
Ruby Ritze of Winside.

Psi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma has announced this year's reci
pients of two scholarships to Wayne State College.,

The scholarship winners were named during the group's meeting Dec.
17 at the"Senior Citizens Center iil.~au.!el. ,

Receiving the Vera Ebmeler Gr-,!t"-nt in Aid was Tammy Qiedlker of
YVayr'~, formerly of. Laure,~. Recipient .of the Mamie McCorklndale

A~~:d~~:~p~~~~~lri~~~~~~~~:W~~~g~;;(nO;k~gm:s"i~e~ident~~f'f-
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel"~, ',','f

During the social hour::" hostesses-' Theresa Logue, ~etty Anderson,
Mary Dahlquist, Vera Diedike.r, Nadine Lubberstedt and Tillie Rastede
displayed helrlooms'and shared fond memories associated 'with them.

W~Y'~'~d~h~re:~,;~~!~"g~,d,rec~,r.~~ .'.' :;c':.-', .'," ','~ '_', ,-." ,::.)
Becaus~ 'of ,ch~mges Inlaws,the ~C~r:l,~rnY'~n~s,~,cletV":)lfs.',~C?re"lmP?l":t,~nt,,'·

t~an ever;,~or pe~ple:!.o,ket;!p.g.~~J~~J ~ntl financial, re.~ord$,a,nd·tosto~e·~fi;em,~~
propedy,.,,,"", ",' ::""".',", ,',:,,' ",''' , , ,:"',',:,:',', ,"'~'--','-;"'''~''','':

Tax, ',auj:Uts:, crem~nd Pfoof, for ln~ome, tax, ,de,ductions,~:'capi~al', gains,,:,~nd
ded~ctlon~: and ,Iaw~ are chahgln~. "·'i ,-' "; ",',,' " .,:.,' :, . ',.

'E,c~n6,~Tc's"and,soclal c,ha~ges:whidi ·incre,a.s,~ the -".~~.for,'pe.9'p.le t~_ b~.,bet:

ter record 'keepers includ~ more ~wo~in~ome families. the"p,,:,-ssl,~lIIfy,of mult~.
pie ":larrlages '-,and.m~ltiple jobs:- 'during' one's ,lifetIme, ,and higher In·
cpmes pU~hing '1'0re a?d rn~~~.~~~p'~e.I,nt1?hi9h~~:taxbr~ckets.· .

THE KE.v:'IT.E-MS :you' need fo'keep and store inch,ide:
Tax R~tur~,s' - Sin~e,the Internal, R~venue Ser.v~ce ~an ~o'a':routjneaudit .tor

tlJr::ee years'-'fl,l.returns,andsuPP9rting:evldence should be kept for that,lo~~,_Jf
gross lind~r, -payment: Is ~uspected, the IRS can audlt'for.'slX' year,S; and for,
al',ieged f,ral,lcL}ndeflnitely. It's probably'a'--good idea to,saveall·tax form5:,~n~

W2's ind.efinitely'; keep suppoding material for at· least six years (an ex.cep.tl~.~

is' any.thing,to ,do-with capital galns'-,.kli!ep this eVidence..for at-least six ye~'rs

after you seU>". " : .,."
__:-.",._.s.!!cl~LSecur-ity - Check earnings records e\(ery ,three years by filling out

and ma\ling ih SociafSecurHy=Fo"trW7utrCKeep-',the'siub':of'SociiH--&eGm:I-fy"l-
c~rds ,in a. safe'deposit box; keep the car:d In yourvva.llet., ' "

Securities, 'ottler capital gain ,items - Keep all eVI'dence of the cost of each
item. For homes, keep records of the cost of Improvements ~hat add' to the

re~dl~t~i:~~~~ Keep records of' education 'ind'efl~lteIY"ln. 'it sa~e-deposlt b~x.
This'includes d,plomas-, various test 5cqresand a.llst. of -,schools-attended.

Bank r~corCis - Cancelled checks which are evidence supportjng Income tax
forms :s~o,i.J,ld be kept ~t lea~t _s:ix ,ye~rs. Checks,"and receipts"for Insurance
premiums an~.maiorpurcliase~should also be·kepMor as long,as ,the life of the
Item. Store s-vpporting material wlth.the tax returns';...9,th.~r.lr'!'portant checks
arid re'ce,lpts in properly labeled bo.xes, or files. -- I -, - '-' • , ,;

A Will,- Store the original will wi.th 1he law firm which wrote ~f; Keep a copy
at home with other current personal papers, and a 'note telling where the
original is kept .
. Insurance,policies..,.--; .Keep at home with oth.er In:Jp<l.~!~nt_E:~pers. Keep a list

of all policies, numbers, name and address of agent In safe deposit box.

OTHER MATERIAL which should 'be kept in the ~ate deposl(box Inc,ludes
marriage, adoption, divorce, baptism, death, birth and military recor~s;

passports, stock certif-tcatesi. de~ds; and list's of financial adv.isors, credit .card
information, checking and'~savings atcount information; a copy of the
household inventory with_-_supportin~f evidence; and location of important
paper.s., '

The Cooperative Extension Service has a publication, "A Record of lmpor·
tant Family Papers," E.C. 76-2040, to help in listing important family financial
information. Ask for your copy at ttJe Wayne County office_~fldget organized In
1986.

Photo~raphY: LaVon Andl!rson

WAYNE-CARROLL
Thursday. Jan. 2; Beef pattie with

bun, French frles~ pickles, pears,
cookie; or chicken fry with bun,
French fries, pickles" pears, cookie.

Friday, Jan. J; Pizza, green beans,
pears, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Thursday, Jan. 2; Fiestados, corn,

carrots and celery, pears.

Friday, Jan. 3; Chicken pattie on a
bun, mayonnaise (optional), cheese
sticks, French fries, half apple,
graham cracker cookie

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Thursday, Jan. 2: Hot dog, relish,

- :::rem:hj~p~~he~oQ!o;.ie~_

/Emilie j~eeg

marking 80th
An open house' reception

honoring the 80th birthday of
Emilie Reeg of Wayne will b.e.
held on Sunday, Jan.··V;l,-··

All friends and relatives ,pre
invited to attend the event
from 2 toA p.m. In the Woman's
Club room located In Wayne ci
tyaudltorlum.

: DAHLMAN - Vern Jr. and Kathryn
Dahlman, 216 East Lawn,
Kearney, a daughter, Halll
Nichole, 7 Ibs., 13 OZ., Dec, 21.
Grandparents are. Vern·and Gayle

I Dahlman, Pender"and,EldQn and
~ Dorothy Farrens, Decatur:. Great

grandparents are ttarvey ,and
Margaret Luff, WaY,ne.

GONDERIi'!GER ~ 'Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gonderlng,~" Omaha, a Friday, Jar. 3: Taco or..taco salad,

-;~~~;-~~~:;;::~~~~~r:~~..• ::::;i~;;;:t:~...\:.C.;~;;~;~;~;~'~~~ __II!~_~-..._..:: ..--~.!'I.ss:~!!.\....co.·u.,P.Q....••~...~.-.!_.~.... :c ...~.-,;..•..~ ..•._.:-.
Goblirsch;" Wayne, and Mrs. dessert. "_ ! ' " . '\
Jeanne Gonderinger, O'NeHI. Milk serv';d:wllh each meal· <Jelfelopln9.:& PrlntNf»g] , .I . (:OLO~ fJRINT FMtM<

I 12 IExposura Roll .....•..•... , .., '.;' . ',$2.79

1·.1$. bP.O.5ura~;5C ..... '.•.••••••..•.••. ' • :.~;.79
24 ExIP<c>5ure Roil , , .. , , . • . •. . .. " ../' "~.:l9

. MOIIIDAY.DECEMBER1o '136 Exp051.1re Roll ..... . .$7.5'
Grace f::'fItheran Duo Club, B p.m•.\ - 1~9
A.lcoholics Anonymous.Wayn".,laleCoLiege P,al"!e.Room, Bp.m. l\IIovie& .Slide (20reltp.) ••.'.' •••• -.••• '.' .$... .,

THURSDAY.JANUARY2 . .S...lid...e (36 Ext-tol. '. :." .... .'." .'_.' ". '.' '.' •••• '. $2.!9.....•.Churc;h of 'Christ Mary,. a'nd Martha' Circle, D'orothy Rube'ck, 1_:3~ p,m.
Logan Homemakers Cl"ub. Mrs. Eleanor Heithold. 2p.m. Incilltl.i>.• ~11 POPIlI~rf!l'" - ~.41 prClCe... '. ....•• '.'

•Ali:oho/lc.Anonymous. ~~~~t:~~d~~:' 8':lOaem, I·····~"'~~DA\.,. ,. 'MQI1d_yth!U,lhunday , .•';\ "'.'.'•.
. ...............•. •MONDAY,JANUARY. .. .., . . . SERVICE ' .........·J8 1986 .. .• (

l,....'r:..;c:.;.a~_~..;.~<:...,t..;a:....I..:,H,..a~~~_:,.:.i~_:r~t ' ~__-.::....J' ....,•••f·P

.' ->:'•• '~~~!fij~~~~~liIIl~ln~v.;~.l.tl~"..t1

·/1

Fourt~gr91d~Jashion
AlLlEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL teacher Susan Von
Minden of Ponca m9delsa unique dress designed by her fourth

: grade students as part of a class project. The dress is made
'. from 100 pieces of cloth measuring approximately 9 square in
'ches each. In November. Mrs. Von Minden gave each of her 20
. students live squares of cloth on which the\cwere to draw any
design they chose using permanent magic markers. When the
drawings were completed. Mrs. Von Minden collected all 100
squ"res and had them made into a dress which was sewn by
her mother-in-law. Mrs. Harold Von Minden. "Everyone found
their squares," smiled Mrs. Von Minden who wore the dress to
school on 'Thursday and Friday before the start of the holiday
vacation.
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TeamSCcl'O$

Wayne's Resulls
98-Wayneopen.
lOS-WaYlleopen.
f!2,-,WlSyne-ope'rr.--. -,
119- Tom Eller trnlshedO,2" failed to pIClCC:
126 - Mark Rahn f1n!~hed0'1, falred topl<'JCe.
132~ Mark Janke flnlshed~-l, placed third;
138 - Rabble GambleflnlshadO-I, failed tople~e-.

145 - Jamie Fredrickson finished 0·2, failed. fa
place, , .-
155 - Chris Luff finIshed 0·2, laleld to place_
167 - Jole Pedersen flnb~l, lalled to'place.
laS - Stuart Relhwlsch finished G-1, lall1t'd t-o
place. ,"-~- .. , .

Hwt, - Wayne open.

"Mace had trouble keeping his
weight down this week. He had to go
overtime in the semifinals and that

See W~NSID'E page 6A

Team Scores
l.Crelghton........... .._ .... 136
2.NorlolkCatholic. . .....•. 119
3. Randolph.. . , 115
4: Winside 14
S.Clearwater ~!~_

-~e~:·:··· ":'.: .. ::.::".::::::: .. :'.6i~
a.Osmond :.-; ...... :. _,54

Kant finished the day wrth a 1*1
mark. ·It was the, first loss', of':the

_~~C!.§.on_ (of__Kant and Sok-said his Pl'tz~

ed pupil was weak from dletlng~

I. Mlltar(j.North
2.0mahaBurke...
3,SoulhSlouxClfy
4. Vermillion S.D .

S.cE~~~~:·I~~~·: .
7.. aha CreIghton Prep
,all colnEast. .
9. SI UX City North. Iowa
10. ahaRoncall1.

·1 Wayne

Janke claimed an 8~1 'frl~mph:-iri
the consolation' round, but'Murt~ugh
said Janke's key match was thE:',ime

_that allowed him to'reach the, ci'o·
solation round. . "

" "Mark was behind 4-0 and he carne
,ba~,,~pd,'en~ed, ~.p plnnl~g.,.~iS opp~
nent:' H.e's been- wrestnng,-very-:-c~
sistent this year .and..~aturda~~)e
hung-ln:~thetr_and':'I'.m'very, plea.sees-
with his effort," Murtaugh said.

Wayne's next meet is Thursd~y,
Jan. 9, when the Blue Devils: hoSt
Creighton.

OSMOND - Winside claimed two
individual championships and placed
fou'rfh at the Osmond Invitational
here Saturday.

Doug Paulsen, Winsi-de's
112-pounder, and l32'pounder Chris
Olson both finished with 3-0 marks at
the tourney and first place medals.

Wildcat head coach P,aul Sok said
Paulsen and Olson dominated their
-respedive-weight-classes.-: ._~-'-

·~Do.~g :a,l)d ~l1r.l.$ .b¢h ,wres,'.I,~CJ_e)(.
tremely, well;'~ he s~ld. "They 'just"
dom'inated everybody they wrestl
ed."

Mace Kant, Winside's lOS-pounder,
and 13B-pounder Darin Schellenberg
placed second and fourth, respective
ly, af, the meet.

Wayne's 112-pounder Chrl;; Corbit
and heavyweight Steve Cowgill did
not compete Sat,urday because of in
luries. Corbit-injured his ribs In
Thursday'S d,,:,al with South Sioux Ci
ty and Cowgill sat out because of a
chest injur-y·.·-

Murtaugh s~id neither injury was
very serious and said he expected
both grapplers back In uniform 'after
the holidays.

:Alt~ough Wayne ,took its lumps at
South Sioux, 132-pounder Mark Janke
continued" his steady 19B5 pe:for·

n £1~ wrestlers
~iac~ ff~urthatOsmond

~ClY!l4t'sgrapplers .
·'egrn,tSou'hSiou][City

- SOUTHSIOUX"CITy·-uThe'four,~ance Ilyfiiifshing wlih"a3~i 'mark
nament·w~~ a ,good learnl,ng, ex- andathlrdplac~unedal. ,
perience for us. I didn't l1I(e the
results, but If you're going to lose you
might as well learn .sornethin~ frQrn
if ,and we ~Id,~' Wayne-Carroll ,heae!
coach John ¥urtaugh' said after the
Blue Devils finished last at the South,
~loux City Invitational here Satur
day.

The ·Blue Devils - taHled 161f~

ma'rl(ers.,., Millard fi.,Prth won the
"tourney with' 216 pol Ilfs. '

The tournament was loaded with
larger schools as Wayne and Omaha
Roncalli were the only Class B
squa.ds at the meet. ,~oncalli finished
~econd-to-Iast with 531h,points.

In addition" to being om~ Qff' the
smaller schools, the Blue Devils had
to forfeit four welghfclasses at the
tourney. Wayne was'open at the 9B,
105, 112 and the heavyweight divi
sions.

i!reathingroQm
>. \.. .' -". . .', ". .",.
WAYNE STATE'S Mark Gracy (N~. 52) is sandwiched between tiN~ N~rthwestern defenders
.during a ganle played Dec. II at RiceA~difilriuin.TheWildcats~~edNorthwesternc54Ma!ld
Grai;:y grabbed atealll high ninereb~unds. The Wildcats~rn a tough roi\dtrip this Monda,
when they play Indian.. State'. Tuesday Wayne State is at Kentucky-Wesleyan and ThursdaY.

..play at Kentucky State. "'1".\

.Ik
To Stl 21t
32 18 0
23 IS 0
29--11 II
185 0
122 0
11 4 1
21 6 1
149 4., ,, , ,

1721511
1706914

65- 6.5' 01-8.7 12 23 5
2il- 2.8 ~66' 6.6 - 32 41--11

~;:' ~:~ --~~~ -~
S·.SO .to. 4,0 .. 15 6

15-.1.1 ·21·:2.3 0 3 2
30· 3.0 012-:4,2: 1S ,14 9
14-' l.6 7·';78.6 Toll ..
4· '.44 5-':'.56':' 2 '6 2
4·.44 5-'_56' 2 62

:, ":~ ;'~,1~,- .'1 ;,,3

l)- ',0.0" 0- 0.0
.442-44.2 st.".•
~2""2..e .~-6Y .

~__...".. dI CONSOLATION

3:00 Jan. 3

outs'cored Laurel 12-10 dur.~ng the .
final eight mlnutes., ,But 'the Bears'
strong third quarter allowed them 'to
hang on for the four point victory.

Joedy Cunningham and Bren't
Halsch led Laurel wllh 12 points
apiece. Bioomfle'ld's leadIrJg_scor~r

was Doug Eisenhauer. who equaled
Cunningham .. and Halsch for the
game's scoring honors.

The Bears also won ,the junior var
slty-contest,41·37.

The Victory eve'ned_LatJrel's varsl
ty,record to 2·2 on the year.'Bloom
field slipped to 0·6 on the season.

Laurel will attempl 10 lop Ihe .seo
mark when the Bears compete In the
Ponca Tournamant. The tourney is
scheduled for Jan. 9-11.

Statistics were not available

15-24
10·15
14·21....
0,,9

.7·10
01

'·3-,'5
'3~ '4
'o::t
2,2
"':5

2:30

4'0. Jan, ~ IF=-=--------,

.419
,322,'"
."-,,0,,,.

,.389
•00'
.333

WAYNE STATEWILI!CATS
J9S5~~O' Basketball Statistics

Record: 3-6
Field Goals Frea Throws Rlmg. ScodllG

FGI\i\·FGA Pct. FTM·FTA Pet. RbS. Avg. Pis. AvO. Ast
M) G9 .449 2126 .Dot! 31:t.3 101-11.3 30
58 110 .492 ,810.1100 102.Q 124-13.11 IS
25 62 .403 S 0 .625 34 ~.1 55· 6;'1 23
1939.481 ;414.286 33'3.1 '12'4.7 10
2S S5 .4$5 18 28 .643 <10""4.4 _6$'],6 6
6 11:545 3--4- .150 2 .22 lS' 1.1 11

19 S3.358 19.778 11.2.4_ 45'·5,0- 31
3060.500 4 IS .261 55 6.1 64·1.1 13
1021.476 46.66-1 101.1 24,2.1 1
o 19.421 912.758 222.4 25-2.8 2

240 $21.455. 63 132 .629 m,J4.3 563-62.6 lSI
2235410.500 113192 .613 21833.1 ,603'151.0 120

WAYNE STATE LADY WILDCATS
19Ss.B6 Baskelball Sfallstlcs

_. • Reeord:2:e
"-~"FieldGoals . Fi'oeThroWli Rbng.; Scoring BIll.

.FG,M:F.GA Pet.' I='TM,FtA, Pet. Rbs. Avg. Ph. AvO. Ast ,To 5tl 5ht

:'Ji .:: ~~: :~~ ~: .t~ 1:1~~ 2: ~ ~:~ ~

GIRLS - B

TOP TEAM IN BRACKET WILL BE HOME TEAM

JANUARY 6 WILL BE THE SNOW DATE

LYONS·DECATUR-

WAYNE

PIERCE

'WISNER,PILGER

CHAMPIONSHIP
SOUTH SIOUX CITY 5:00 Jan, 4

5:30 Jan. 2 CONSOLATIONO'NEILL
4:30 Jan. 3

IBOYS-C
RANDOLPH

7:00 Jan. 2LYONS. DECATUR
---~U'I~W

W.ISNER,PILGER 6;45 Jan. 4

8:30,Jan.2 CONSOLATIONSTANTON
12:15 Jan. 4

BOYS-B
. SOUTH SIOUX CITY

7:00 Jan. 3O'NEILL

CHAMPiONSHIP
PIERCE 8:30 Jan. 4

-'

WAYNE
;; 8:JO.Jan. 3 . (Ql1IsOLATION

1:45 Jan. 4

Name
ViI'lccntWhlto
Russ Rosenquist
Torrmce'Hall
Kellh'Berg
Mark Gracy
MlRtfQ'iJlfIllY
Arnie Hoyos
MlkoMcNamara

; LuShlmn~lIbart

MMCUsWllsClll
WSCTotillis
OpponlUlls

Homo
Lln::Ia'Sehnltzler
Ktls smith
Sheila

Tomaszklewlcl
MiChelle BI9mmrg
Deb Nygren
SharI Krohn
Kelly RIch
JetkleHeesecker
Mon'::S"tl) ,Ehrhcw.n
T~aKelley
JjJlloHealh' ,
S_n$chumoill1n
Lori Bat.~'

."=~:,t.e:~~~-:?'.'>
WSC1'ot.ls :.-: " .
Op~to:~

"ii~riecoQf ••'cj\··aeferidWSC···H.,lida·.
•.•...•.·.. ·......,i ...............•.... ..../ •........'7\--~'-'l

···BClsRetbcllllournamenttitle
. ·WayneSlateColle!le.lvlllhost'the 28thannua.IHoliday Baskelball Tour~amentonJan'.Hat Rice'Al.(dltodumc

Tile tourname.,..t,.sJ)onsorEld,~ythe Wayne, Sec:ond'(;ue;ssers, has ~othb.OYS'and girls' divisions ln~Classes.Band
C. Teams returnlng,frc;Jm"lasf·.year are,Stanton" R~~dolph, Lyons-Decatur NortheasJrWayne, South ,Sioux City

·a~dPletce.New.toIhe lournamenl areWlsner-Pllgercand O'Neill. ',..,
Threeollasl.vear~schamPionship teams relurn.ln.lheClass·C girls' Iinals, Randolph edged Sta~ion46-J81~

cloUbleov"nlme. The'glrls'CI"ss'B<harnpIOnshlp was won by HartlnglonCedar Calhollt,53'48, overSoulh Sioux
City;·.. :: .",' ... ' . . I .... .. . ' "
LYQnSl~catur WJIO last,'ye~r's B.oys' .Class C, down!n'g R~.ndolph 69·38. Wayne High was the Class B champion,

deleallngSoulh. Sioux Clty7J.58.·· . . .' . . i • ..•.

~rCek~~~r~:~:~f~:%:~~~~~:~~~~f:~~~~~:r/~:~I,U1~U:~t~~:~:t~r~~~~~skb:~d~i'r'stNatl'ona'rSank

~~:,y~~ro~~.~~~~~~a~~~1~:tJi:;i:"':::lr;bl~":ls:~:~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~I~~alIhe~ale Is $3 lor

. 'Tou:rnamentbrackets .

¥J~wifears;
re~()lut;~ri~'
::~ e~~~ry ':'N~~':',:~~~:~r~ ';':'-~rlngS

with. II hun~re~s'Ofre'OI~tlonS
f~i.tyours Iruly .never keeps;

'Bul Ihlsyear ISdlff\!ren';
, : La,st· :D~'1:-:,3h- .'1,,, made,' ill
. resolUtion thall'wouldn'l make
- a~yp.roml5e!lclor;rnyselllhe

I, ,~:n~)(t..,'New,:Yea;f~,.· So,':~lnce.,1
ca,ri,'~',',make: any" pledges: th,i,s

.' yea~I'J, decl~d t~ mak~:a list Ctf
vowil.lhal. I. think spons per'
S.onalltle~ a~ross' Ihe· world
should Iry-a"'! keePi

eMo~day NlghtcFoolball com
mentiitof"Oi. 'S,lmpsof'! ,should
make,,'a ,resofu.tl"n",t~, ,take, ,,8

, spee~h . therapy/artiCUletlon
e,ou~s:eduringthe,off~eason.

oFor'p1~r- he(lvyW~19ht: cha.m~
plon·:;.;Larry" H,olmes", ,should

---mak~~\-vow-t~n_ever,:lgal~csay---

~:~:e:~f:eJ;tle res~ct" he
eB6.leinforward Larry Bird

":~~U~:'- m~~: ,:(i l~~~~r~~~e~~
'£"·mu:rt~che." " :"" ,,'

el<an..s City Royel ; pitCh'"
.BreISob.magen shouldpledge

.,. Ihal:'he will: "borrow' Blrd's
ra~o,:'wherthe~s_,do-"e~"
G~.Qston ,cenfe:r: :Ro~er:t "Parish
,sha.ord ,.promls~' to' -smile just
0!1ce !:du:rln9 :the .rest "of the
s,e~SOO· "" <

~G'Y'n1"ast Ml:iry Lou: Retton
sho~J]~" p.le~,ge·,' to frown just
once during her life.
-T!:ie'- Omaha " World _Herald

'--'s~~,~,dep~u:'t~Emt~h"ould vow
10 CUI Ihe pertenlot copy. Ihey'
c;t.e."~fe-:to 'Nebraska football
per, ':f~,sue from" 99 to 30 or 40
perce-nf;
o:FO:r~er ,manager, cUrTent
manager, ',of,or,mer manager,
elc. Billy Martin should make
a pledge to keep a lob for more

-- ! ~~~an ,on~ sea~~~-:~,---~'" .. _- -,.~

j ~. ',.&r::nk~'~'~:untac~~~~~;-t~~:~~'
cD ,manager 'after every seaSOn.
oW,ashlngto\" ,Bullet ,center
Manote ,Bol, 'should YOW 'to gain
al least 40 pounds Or shrink 19
'Inche~;

:·_;-~~~s~~:}&ma,~~·a:~e:~~~:~-
·:~g~~~eo~:=ls:..~rl<donedUf-~ ~·aure~lIllI@"l.on~o"rd·.~~

oWilUam, "Th,¢ ,RefrIgerator" I. I ... _.. ~
Perry~houldpledgeIhat he'll

"QC_~ijpy: the,'_sa~e cha.lr when If:> . fI'"-'''-'--''~L--'-'--

~;;~1:;:~I;~;;:~neshould pro- . S .ppas :. lUG
~,~;:':~~~:re~~j~~d:;':~~~C,~~ BLOOMFIELD - Laurel-Concord

'" RQtky 11Im~. head coach Mark Hrablk said Ihal If
·t1P,I,a:rbOy a''ld Sports II. his club didn't Improvefronf(ts68~38

IUsltale~~hould ..ow .IQ q~11 ~~I~~~=~~I:~:31~h~e=~:~~:
~:~1ri~~ng preseason top 20 'af --k-Rocklng the Bears off. And
eAllcollege.and .pro foolball although Laurel dldn'l play up 10 Its
p_lay~rs ,should, promise to capabilitIes, the Bears claimed a
fiJ!flf,-oraatfferenr-saytng--" -_;S~:~rd~aV~::-fit :over _!~~ _~~_e_s '!ere
~~~~k:~~~~~H~c~:n~'" during lallurel struggled In the early going
oAtl'h\Jckey:annour'lcers shoUld as Bloomfield opened a 13·10 "lead
pledge" to, think of a different after the first quarter and held a 29·27
sm.ylng other ,than "He scores," advantage at Interrnlsslon.

when';,a ~oal I~ 'made. 8n~:~r~~eth::~~n~e~~~fut:~ :I~~
&EUrOpea~o s~~e~:~rn~:~r~~ Impro_v.e~ play. Laurel outscored the

games to 'a mild' ~o:~~~i~·~n~~~t:~~dp~:I~~ar~mO:~~
Ing. .

Bloomfield battled bacl( and made
a close game of It as the Bees
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fa. All YOUr,
P.lnting iIlee".

30ei'1IItaln Streot
Wayne

Cr",ofh/o sty/~~ for
guys 0; gals.

Fac"ds, .CU$tom
Perms. (olorlsts,

]41t' ,Go~d Nail.
Sculptured Noll

us,' SiI<AC<
HOUSE'
ll.(j)ilJI!I1IGIE

4 p.Ull'h 1}o 'D a'.m.
Watch YO!!Jr f,ClVOrl~·

Game In o,ur':IQung~~

St..o,l, Ho".:"
S:31l.1II11IJ1,M,
$'unday Buffot

11 to 1:30

Maleo Us Your
Hoodqua,.tors fer

-_"'''''"lJItIOm;----
l!,

Photo Supplies

Saturday, Jan,4

Monday, Jan. 6
BoYs Baskelbllll

Wayn~ Slate at Indiana Slate.

-lJOysBasketball ,
Wakefield at Allen: Wynot at W!nslde.

Girl$Bss~etball

Wynot at WinsIde.

I'riday,Jan,3c'· ,

'osm,~,~d'al W::~~I~~~.IW:i~~~il.~t Wln~(da.
, 'Glrls,eo,skGtbaJ.1

Osmond at Wakefield.

_JunlorLooouo
WON LOST

Al1eyCatsll 31 13
Strikers 27 1L__
Big Leag'lers 26'102 17'f.l
The-Contenders 26 Ja
Alley Cats, 20 24
Playboys 19'f.l 24'12
J unkyard Dogs 12 32
Ghosts 11 3J

Hlr;;h CCO'C'J.I Scott Baker, 165;
am Sperry, 446; Alley Cals. 611,
Alley Cats, 1719'. '

Women's 100 games - Ella Lult, 201;
Jan 'Brown, 186

Men's570serl~s-HlIbertJohs,594.

GaGoLa.dtoll.
~~-~ WON LOST

Trlple"S" 4 0
Bowling Buddies 4 0
Pin Pals 4 0
Rolling Pins J 1
Bowling Belles J 1
HIt&Mlsses 3 1
Lucky StrIkers 1 3
Whirl Aways 1 3
Pin Splinters 1 3
Road Runners 0 4
PlnHllters 0 4
Alley Cats 0 4

Te~~~~;DT:7~I:'~;~' ~:::'T;:~~e ~~~,~ 11=====~~~==oIJ
2077.

~~>~j,i b:~lwed '.:;~~';,' Perry

Johnson;" 571·226; Swede'
Hailey, 503-221; Melvin
Magnuson, 498-179; Floyd
Burt, 486~185; Carl Mellick,
475-167; and Gordon
Nurenberger, 466· T73'.

HOLLAND BEER

Soden, Krueger 0 4'
HliJhucorWl= SandraGathll'. 231 and

Bob Newman. 214; Sandra Gathll', 253
and Pllul Telgren, 573; G<lthjl'·Kemp.
6B6;.Baker,Shulthies, 1<115

Thuudoy NI""t Couplei'
"'JON LOST

Lutt·Hansen 37 19
Austin-Brown 34 22
Heltholds·Klnslow 2S 31
Johs:Maler 241h 31'12
Carmen-Ostrander 24'f.l JI'f.l
Spahr·Rahn 2J 33

S.,turdav NiioCoupicB Hlijto acorca: HIlbert. Johs. 230; Ella
WON LOST' Luff, 201; Johs·Maler, 649; Johs

Baker-Shulthles 4 2 Maler. 1891.
Gathjl'·Kemp 2 2
Munter-Owens 2'r Men's 200 games"': Hilbert Johs, 230;
Jorgenson,Roblnson 2 ~ Hilbert Johs, 214; Chuck Maler, 206.
Jorgensen·OslendodTemme 2 2·,

If©~

ll11~!N1'1l'

for all your feed
neelllls contact 0$.

$g~v~mr$

,lAifCHEI1l1V
iinnlNll<

CHOCKS &
G,OOi6Il-1IFEleD

Pho,.", 375-1420
Good Egg:; To Know

'Easf-Hwy; 3S

ST. JOSEPh, MO. - The Missouri Western State College athletic of
fice has announced that Dennis Darnell has been named asthe new head
football coach at the institution. The 38-year old Darnell had been the of·
feflsive line coach and recruiting coordinator af Drake UnllJersity for the
past three years.

Darnell will officially join the college staff Jan. 2, and is replacing
12-year coaching veteran Rob Hicklin, who resigned earlier this month
to accept the head coaching position at Southern Arkansas University.

~tllA.'if~

fNJD1l.lg~~Aa.
rnlAINl~ .'

'~"if~U%'lI'
~©~'
i22'Maln

phone 375·11:10

---we--seIT' ~es'ul~s

J~IJU

~lA.mr'll'IEIl.S
LauU'el, lMelbr~"

:r$l>.~91li-

Senior CUbens
On Tuesday, Dec. 24, 19

senior citizens bowled in
league action at Melodee
Lanes. The Ben Fuelberth
feam downed the Carl

f\b~~~~~~=~M~I:~~k t:r~:,7~~-~,4~~mes
were bowled by: Don Sund,
559-195; Norris Weible,
53lJ.202;' John Dall, 533-1.94;

.eda-----l=la-ile.¥+.A28:J83· NOr·
man 'Anderson, 496-189;

:~~~~:'~~~~47~~~~lt:; :~~
Ben Fuelberth, 470·179.

On Thursday, Dec. 26, 15

- b~!:l;~n*~7St:;:~~~~
the Clarence May team
3,745,3,542.

High games and serIes

, Greenview Farms
Country Nurs.ery
MJdlandEqulpment
Shear,Oeslgn
WayneH~--

WayneCampusShop
WaY,neVet'sClub
Ray's Loc;kers.
Swans

¥1''';;=~=='===;====lI~~~1~~sCustomWork
CorharJs=-----=- 10 ''2''5{F=---'~
---HIIt,iB«In",= Sue Wood, 221; Cleo
Ellis. S78; Greenview Farms. 892;
Greenview Farms,2575.

o
CJ

o

Winside's Results
98-Winsldeopan. .
105 -:- Mace,Kalllli.IlIShed 1-1!..plac;ed's~_c~:IJl~.
11'2 - Doug PaUlsen finished 3·0, plilt;:ed first.
119 ~Jelf BoUch lInl-shedO·2,fall(![f!oplace.
t26 ~ Darin Greunke finished 0-2, ,failed topltll,;:e
132 - Chris Olson llnished 3·0, JllacedJlrsf_
138 - DClrin Sc;hellenberg rlnlshed 2-2, placed
tourth
US ~ Rodney Dledrichsen finished 1·2. failed to
place.
ISS - Randy Leapfey finished I 2. failed to place.
167-S1eveJorgcnsenlinlshedll·2,faliedtoplace.
l8S-Winsideopen.
Hwt, - Wlnsldll open.

they were elected to are: Tlm'Voss,
president; Christina Bloomfield, vice
president; and Mace Kant,
secretary·

For a small fee, members of the
group will receive a copy of the Hut~

tie, a newsletter distributed by the
natlonaloraganization.

The next meeting is ~riday, Dec.
20, at the Feburg home, beginning at
7:30 a.m. Any student or parent
wishing to attend is welcome.

-Giedrichsen's effort.
':~Ro.d!:,ey, ~.If:'i~~~~.-:;.~72:' ,i;1n~'

place, 'bUl'botH"~rs--~o-ss'es:"w~(~.,.
individual that placed sixth at,'state;
last year and he. only lost hi,s se~6"'d
match by three points (5-2) ~o' he
didn't wrestle too badly," Sok said.

Winside tallied 74 points at the
tourney. Creighton won the title with
136 markers.

···NlCI_tCJJ_c~agler,.,..·.pr@I~~m··J.~jl~id--~.-,-,-·.·.~•• ~~;~~:~~~i:~~}::f~'
l~N<;OL-N --~.The Ne~r~ska Ga,rne" ~ to release large ,fiSh;~~uf:arestliTanx.' poun~brownt.r~;,,22Inche:~or:fou;r W~yno,carroll,,<l!,,t~e~S~.T~.ur'lapl~~t.

I, ~nd" Parks::Comrnlssloo, 'hi3s made, ': io~S to rece,lv~, "'IVI':ast~r" Angler' .poundsi·ralr~bowtr~ut,'2~V2Irl.r.;hes,or·
spme chan'ges ,in ,the. popular: Mast~r ':', recognltion f~r.,~h~!~!;t~tch"theCom~ "five, ,pounds,;, 'and walleye,',27,:1~~"es
Angle:'r, ,Award progr,am ~hi,ch '~mlsslon h:as' ',a,dd~t.e,a, ',min,lmum o~\__ ,~lght" ~~nds., Sacramento perc~
recognl~escatches of large fish fa,ken length 'stanq.ar~s ;'~Yl,:,,~~\ch :awijr,,(Js:, -wer~,.:,' removed from" the Master
from :Nebri:lsl(;a waters. All ,cha11geS,. ,; for some sP"I;!,C,I~~:'~i.ll',b:e -ISsue.c;I.:It:'!s" ~ Angl~r ,',I,~st., ',because ,~lologlsts'"feel
will ~ecom~ effective Jan. t,.1986. now possibL~' ,f9~':~' ;witl'J,e~,s·:~() :y~ri.~Y .\they no 1onge,. occur In. Nebra,ska.
Beglnnin~ 10.1986/ only one M.aster the length" o~ be,retur~e,~:to .,/',', ,~or:a,~omplete listing, pfn,Jles for

Angler,Awar.d"wlII be given an an9,ler the water ,Ir:t, the' ,-flstr . apP'r~:ri9. f9,r Master-'Ang,:Jer Awards,
per "s;pecle:s, per year.' This' ~hange ' weighed Q':','a stater,ecordsand fishing regula_tlons, :
was M'ede to cUf:down!Jn ilie numbe:~ :~,for,whlch,mi", .,'", pick up a copy of of the:Hl'86 Nebraska
of aWijrds h3,SU«t If ,ari,. angler' cat· have been!a.d.opte.a'cv~~ t~~, ~ , "ls~lng, ~G~!de, av~lIable fr~e" of
ches a Ma.ster.At1gl~r AlIl{ard fish b~t lengths",~r~:;'-!:,14r9,e.rn.bU'th;c~~~~; 2 harge from,i:my df1.'200'perrrH~ven.,
feels he J!lay catch an ,even larger inches or:', f.lV~: P01,l~ds; ,', smallmout dor~'",ac~os.s the" Sfate.,__ of.--,r0.f!:t ~J::l.Y_:
one, of tbe same:specles.later, he_c~n__; bass, ,18~,"h"~h~s:;j9~,~_'n~r~~,,' popt'JdS; G~me ,'tma',Parks Commission office
fill out the Ma,ster Angler Award af?- : muskle/~ig~r:,?1u$.'~:-l.~;--~, i.."che,s'o·r, 10 in'L.!ncpl,n,.Omaha, Norfolk,' Basset!,
plication, on the first fish~ but- ~alt to ':1 poundsi .l)orth~rn'plke,'~6:,inchesor 1() North· Platte, AllianCe, or the AI<>Saro ,

mailituntll he Is satisfied he Will not pounds; br~0~<:tr.oi~l~,l4·lriChe~',,~~ one .Ben Aquar:lum.
catch a bigger fish of that species ' , ~.',' .. '
that year..-

The minimum size on yellow perch
has been changed from one to 1l,4
pounds--, because one pound yellow
perch are becoming fairly commQn~

In fact, more than one-fourth, or a
total of 1,228 of the 4,200 Master
Angler Awards issued between J~n,'1
and Nov. 30, 1985, were for yellow
perch. Had the minimum ~elghtdUr:
ing that period been H~ poundS, only
462 fish would have qualified.' That
number 'would compare favorably'
with the 340 walleye, 344 bluegHl. ·584-
largemouth bass and 338 channel cat
fish awards issued during that

period. ...•.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-=;;=;!l!i!!~Because many anglers are waiting :,~;

HilIPPW New 'IfeflN' 1FN'@ml'AJr
OfUs;JU' Aunt 8eo"sB : .

Randy Leapley finished 1-2 at the
meet and failed to place, but the
Wildcat 155'pounder drew praise
from'Sok.

"Leapley lost two very dose mat·
ches. He won his first match with a
p,lnt then he losl.--b-y one point in the
semifinals and ,by two points In the
semifinals of the consolation round so
he just missed placing," Sok said.

The Wildcat sl<ipper was also
pleased with 145'pounder Rodney

prayers are sai~ and on occasion, a
sharing game as endorsed by Or ~

James Dobson:ls sometlm'es played.
Parents are always welcome to at·
tend.

Occasionally, there will be times-of
outside activities such as bowling, a
movie, or just an evening of
fellowship.

The organization had an election of
officers at Its Dec. 13 meet.ing.
Members 'elected and the posj tlon

(]) "Ismem
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1:0.,lIIIho is the last Major-leaguer to hit 500 homers?

-,~' ,

,
~. Whq is the NBA'sall-time,lei!ding scorer?

~.WhO hastheworsrrecor4jnthe NliL?

~;'WhO won the HoiidayBowl?,

~.Who won the Cherry Bowl?

Answers
'uos'l~era!56aH '01 !puelllJew

.:6: jSJ~~!,-e-'IJ\1 'Ult!OJ.aa 'l ueQQef-lnpQ\1lUaaJe)l
. ~9;'·!fIelisJew AaAJeH, .~ IIj!eJ) Ja60H .~ ual.z.!uti~s

~~~!i .£ I.s!nbuas0l:l ssnl:l .~ 10ieungpue Aes edulie,L'1

c ·~v Dianne Jaeger
e ,Corresp'ondent
-, Mr; :i:ind Mrs. Mark
Mr. and 'Mrs. William
f Winside, are sponsors

of "i.J':' :Y'J~e!<ly" yo~th, group called
Fel'.1.9.•VW.:.s•.'h.IP, ',:'o,f Ch.rlsHa.n Athletas
(FeA,,)t-'Thls Is a national organlza
Ilo~,ilthlch began In Ihe lale 1950s. It
Is 'nojideJ:\omlnatlonal for students In
grades:J-12.

~.ff~o~g~' Its title su~gests FCA is a
grQup'for those involved in afhletics,
all ,.,iunlor,' -high and high school
stu,dents are welcome. tlflQ(J) e~

Th'e' Winside group was organized ~~lfI~~@~
In Octpber of 1985 by the Invitation of
appr~xlma!e:l.Yl~t!,.l!!.~~t~. Asm.alW':._ ~~__.. -;-~~ ~.

as; 30-3S sludents have participated contjnulld f~oill pag.~ SA
since then. There are approximately ,. - ","::,', ,'" ,- . ".>-
20;1students per meeting. took alot'out 6f h'jm"bef<)~e the cham·

Metflngs ,iilre held every Friday ~~O;:hti: s~eat~:~·;~~ ::i~~e~:tll~
from 7:30 a.m. to a-a.m., alternal ,h~ weight over Christmas break and
between the Freburg and Dahu'-l make a decision later."
hqmes. Although the Frebu(gs and
Mr. Dalton are teachers at the public
school, this Is oat a school sponsored
gr',Oup. Fr~bl,lr:g belonged to such a
g~up while he was in high school and
while attendlng Kearney State Col·
lege. He felt the group was a benefit
to;hlm and would be good for students
In;the Winside Community.

The purpose of the group is to let
stlJdents know they can be athletic
and still have Christ In their lives, At
the meetings, Bible verses are
sometimes read and discussed,

''',',~~'~~:':'''':'--''~''>''-;'::' ",', ,'" ',-' " '"
"1~!:Whii:htwq>NF.L;, te!lms fied fo~ the. worst rectird. th is

--c+~c-:'.•. &',:~"'r'" ·.····:··.·--'-.._~L:ri:~.·· ....,._........ '-
,A)lNhoisll!aclingWaynestate'smenin~coringSofar this
:yilar7 , . '. "'. '.' "

·i)~~~~ i~leading~aYiJestate's wo-~en in scoring so fil~
fhisyear? -

',,,,;~,":

:~"_WhO is'lbe first NFl. player to gain! ,000yards receiving
and rushing.in the same seasqn?

"5,' Who is ~ebraska's secon~ lead:}. scorer -§o far this
yellr? .



ci:).ntinuei.-from front by the Dixon Elevator'Company.- rTlodiJla-,- hcfuslng product line with Keith Mosley submitted his

U.tillC.orp~:Th.e- Peoples. Natu'ral Gas new and innovative pr~ucts for the CreIISmlgannalollonlhealshl.rwdawynaerd.cHlteY secrovuend·
11. Providence Medical Center comnierdiil..building-fleld.··

afflc,e, In W~yne_ ,l~, managed by Tim Providence MedLCal Center ., J3-yeats-on .the city -councU__His .ap-
--C.onneal.¥---Iber:e~~r-entl.y--i,s-a-study I bid If oth 14. Community:'celebr·.a--tioi'is---- point.ed rep'racement .was Randy
being ',conducted ,to' determine ,the hospital in Wayne ce e ra e - S), , ' P
f~s,lb1llty for the city to purchase the anniversary In. 19~5. ·The ev~nt.-·W,as - , Va~lou_s-:.. cominU~.it.y, '"events took e~ersen. ,

ht.' ---.t..1 ' commemorated......wltha'glgantic.bir~~_-rne~f---··-.-.- ...---~-----_ ..-.__. pUhloe ,rlrhrIVWlI"'lE fr'"'m "ppeM 'We"" OIl
---no!tffa.;f.as-Ira...",se. . . Ihday parly for.~11 fhosechlldrenwhl.Ch w~s IheanhualWayne,Chlcken .... Lu HIlton refored as county judge,n"", .. WI, "" ...........'" .. "'. .. ... . '.'. "' ..

Among businesses .lhaf. closed ·In cbornal ·ProvldenceMedlcal,.Cehler, ,Show,. John Agfer ?IWavne repealed endl~g a career spanning 40 years lPIa rachutist aims tola·l'ld at WSC'$ MemoriaD
Waylie---were' 'T~u~Vali:ie' Hardw~re-,- I foUpwed by im ,open ,house,,: ~t th~, a~,th~"Natlo. -",al'C.luck·Off ChaQlPion. w..~rkmg,-- for the Wayne County f tb II h
~:r~:I:~.rs~:;:":lse~O~I:I~:::::~~ hospital.. . ... .. ,. ... Way~eCounty QldSeltler's Day in ~overnmental.syslem. Pearla Ben· Stadium duting at pre-game 00 a.s ow;
and Ihe DefbYSlallon; . Providence Medlcal.Center also In' Winside, com.p.lelewilh ~umerousac· ,Iamln look over the dulles as county right, Steve Greve was a participant in cill

ltlated a': n~w, serviq~ that.will pro- tivit.ies '~nd ~ve,ntsl ,also '1ook' place judge. f'.:.----M.efi~etbaiB__ 1f'itame---at Wakefield t@
9,RoallconslruClion vide patienlswllh skilledeare al Ihe Ihls summer. I\ltracllon~ Included "'I:''' .... ... .. .. -'.. ._- . . .... _.

For a period 01 ove~:40 days, hospltal,onceaculecarelsnolneQd' home:createdconleslsand games, Dr. Todd French announced thaf raise money for the Farm Crisis Committee;
~~~':i~~~I~~r~h:ae~~-of'~,,:~~o~~--t~I*;eB~~i~~s,,~~ledlheHospllal *~i~~:Sti.iaiunr~n~!l~~~""r.;r.r:~~f:sg ~a~~:~sJ:~~~~.Wt~~~:hl~:~~~. -below-as-partof the75th·.Ann.ivel"sary·Spe~i~1
workbagan wremoving fhebr.lckslonal.wresllers: .. " under""ay by the Wayne Family Programming at WayneStOliteCollege, DIcit _
surfacing on 71hSIreef through Ihe ·12;Hig~ Sc~ool morf9age burning Also,Carrpll klcked'"ffits centeno Praclice group 10 fill the vacancy. ". it· s nuest here' left· Wayne Am .

: city IImlls(lilghway 3$1: The work ..·Wayne.C;arroll. SURerlnlendenl nlaf celebrallonlor· i986wllh a pan. ...ave. wa .01 ,. . . ' . ,i. . ).'
:'; took Io;nger Ihan antlclpaled betause· .Francis· Ha.l/n il.~nQun.<:e.d .. in. ,cake leegjlLlh<LiaJL .. ' .... ,..HacokI.Macleie.;,.kl,'p teacheJ:.at .....bulallce." ..per.sonnel-..·-and:...coache$......wor.k..._..'i@:_.:_.·
::-·~~\he'jiiCiim'iile-a-nd __Uricooperallng5epiembe;:-thar·jhe ~chooldls;;i;;t"·--·_·_---"· ..' . Wayne HighSchool since t953 and rre.vive.a f.atherof. a ...Harting.to." Cent!".al
,,(\ weather... , ,',:,,' ': '" ,";" ',.': ha,s, paid o{f ,a~1 Its deb~s. 'ro" .c~m- lS~ P!!QlJ:le athletic director for,thepast 31 years, h .. .ll
,"·'Hlgh""ay 15 NQrlh, IroITl7!~Streel merY\~raletheoc~aslon;lhe,seh091·" .Oavldtey"presldenl.Qllhe Stafe resigned hlqoslI1On'-The Wayne- Catholie-football player,al$os OWn-: II'lIUre""
:;:.,. 10; Wayne Stale C;ollege,. was .10.00' dlslrlcl,.fl!.nd~~.t~damo~geijurn- NatlQn;>L .. Bank,ln: Wayne, ""as Carroll alhlellc dlredor Is now. Ron §rittj'e.pb~t9""'.MJ:!r~c:;tU1"tts ..~r~,g.rtP~~_l:li:ll,--
,," ~ne '~hl,S year. However, :th~t ~C?ad, lrig cere":,ony ~'~for~J?~,~!~~,ndJPre~",\ -selec;ted, ~s. w:~rne~S:=)?84-(:!titen of Carnes.
(;', construction wa,s dela~ed_, ~n1i1 '~he" sent. Si::h~I", board-' ,.mem,~~.rs'..,~nd', ~ t~e "Year:. ;..'-:" '',-.,'.-.< .'.< ',~ ':
;-;:i;.; sPring of, 1986~ ': ,.' ',: '::, '. ,,':. Chan'!b~r.'Qf Comm8r~,e mem,bers" , ' Carpl~Br"',~.n1ond Was--appCJ:i~-ted by Honorable~mentions seat belt law - 'both of which are ex- and S~u1h Sioux City~,wlfu hopes that
i'tJ .. :Co.,,!str.uctlon was.. als.o "c9rn.plet.ed Bur~ wa,s ''-' 20~year. m~tg~g~,;.. the' c~ty' ,~~,u_ndl ,.. ~~,: "W~yne:s, city, ~lImln~tion of. spf,lng· baseb~1I at pectetHo be on a repeal ballot In the other schools will consider "joining;

;!~~~:, oq,.1he,"141h Str.e.~t. exten.sl.0l'ii. out:,1C!, whlch'.,orlg,lnaH~was', .$86r~~tr.'"''rtle cle.rJ<•.·.repla~lng.th~'r.esignlng Nor!T1 .Wayne.·.~arroll.r regular. ga~··prlces November,' 1986 election. the city of Allen was honored,by the:·)l.. the rurjJl roaeJ,'near .tt~e Tl.mpte. l11c. fln~I-.flaY,me!'lt-on the,~ori(;l wa.~,made Melton., ~cmcy: -'Bracle"' :W8S ap~ :dipped 'below ·the doHar ·'mark in Nebraska I)epart~toJ 'EneoJy:fQr·
~~!Jlli;Jnftnufacturlng,plant." ~m:Sept.' ,16.:,'Conqucting the"p""rnlng pointed city. ,treast:i~er. ancLaSS!stant YJa,yne'; the Wayne c;o~rity Cancer The city of Wayne, dealing with"a its.. 'energy: conservation ,programs;
,~h!" Uh Grain elevator fire ,_,' " was,pastb4?ard me,~~~,~e~h PI~~.. c:Ify, c1er~~ , " ",'.''' '. SoCiety sponsored.- a we:"·attended poss,ible w~ter shortage in less t~an Wayne. c'State ,College' 'received t.\
~~L.. ,A 9rarnele~ato,r.:,Whi9h ,~t,1he,tinie', ~c)nr,' :~~,~_n Schram'- ·a:nd Don l:-~or~I~C9!,C:O~d.S~hool"~uPl:!rlnten-. H~alth. ,Fair;, ESU reduced 'its fun- 10 years, received reco,,!,m.endatlons $25;000 gift: from the Omaha ,World
.i,L ·wa$ fllleti,wlth ~Qout.3~.OO,Ob\Jsh~l.sof" .~chtenkamp~·. . dent, :~ames LOfq~ist,; 'r~$19ned,: He ~ir'~, for' school· nurSes;, Westwood's from engmeers to ~evelop·aweH field Herald, Foundation. ,to be ",tlllzed ,as
~7-::-- sciybearis.# 'b~rned'\,~o ·th,e"~rOl.lnd' In " _:,' ~.-' .. ' :', ,~,;':'," __ , ,'.. ' . had b.e~n.~upe:r.I~.!~~nt,there ff3r 16 se,co,:,d ,add,t1on was approved,; city <-narth of ~he cit~ limlt~_.as an addi- an ~nd~wment tc:Hhe:st~te colleg,es".
:f:! ,CQncor~' In, clri.:e~tl_Y:::'rT1or,hlng.: b~,a~e,!,: '13. !~erlta~',expa"si,~n::". ',' .,:',> ::-.:,~ yeiJrs., ,He ,was.. :replac~,. :~y ~~ul. . of ..Wayne received ,a '$24,300 airport:-"-"ti6n~1 water SlJ,pply source {lnWayne newly organIZ~:,N~raikaSChetarsV

,it -during 'ate,~ugust~.:" " " ':." _.;. '::" ~ .', .. ' ,_~H~lta'ge .._,H~~s,:',I~ ~;::~aVnE~-.--,-an"-- ",SeUqD..-_.~_ .._..'~__,__,.:..__ .:,_,~ ;"~', '~'~:~'~-;...-,-,--'---~-- .-ll)lpr-QVement--grant.;-.-.Gol"l.----:-Ke~~ev ..· -E.ount(s"WUbur-T-owmhlp,-5ectiQni+- PrograF11T~"~rpfane'--,crash'.ntir,:

it ,:Fire d~rt~en!s .,frO>m: ,C~'.lcord;,-:, ~ounCf:d,,)t wm: ~1~'n.':,;an~~ ,.bUI~d , ' G,n ',H~:a$e'VI~s,,~~rIN:f.:b:y. Boyle o1~-, 'Si~,:,ed. into law the merger',o,f (;I,ass I ,and '12); W~yn&:Carroll will joln"an ".' ftR~k~lns.cja1"'ect,f.he.. life of 8 Spe.nee.",;"
.. Di~o",Laurelan.~l\lien·""e""cal!ed·:mOdul,ar •. commerclal"b~lIdlngs ; f1ces as. the new admlnls",a-tor affhe.. element~ry school dlslrlctS 10 larger aellvltl"s-al~lellc conlOl'ellEe .",,111> N.eDfaska man;.aAd f111l9~~lIte
r:t; teithe, fire. The elevaJo.~-,was,:C)w~ed, which wlll dl~erslfy' ,the' "current', :Wayn~ ~ar:e ~ntre~. school~, districts :~nd the mandatory Hartington Cedar· Cathollc# O'Neill - business of BethuM'$ln,Carroil.

ri;l:.·-;· -
lL__::~__... ._'-~C.



UPPER, LEFTtyoungsters participate in this year's hard
boiled egg eating c;ontest dur.ing the 1985Q1ic;ken Days (1IIebra
tionlu'pI!l!J" right, '. alo~lfireman gets a c;oolspray: from
another during a' pradic;e house burning sessionoutsjde of
Wayne; c;entral right, AI Cramer, Ed Elliott and-Wayne Marsh
dofhelJrollndbreakinghonors for,the !Jew Rice-Carlsonaddi
tion; center left, o~eoHhe!:tli!Jdreds ofc;hildren~ho attended

- ---nt--e-Pr~videnc;eMedicaICenfer 10th AilRiversary birth~aypar·
tv;.loWerleftt 'Timpte Pre~i«!ent ,Jim Rl1mic;k, ,l"t.Governor
Don McGinley ancl John Dorc;ey of Waynell1il1!ifecduring Timp,
fe grou!Jd breakinlJ in June; and lower right the remains of an
alrcraft.neal" Hosldns fliat killed oil Spencer, Nebraska ma'n~



Fisher Boy

fiSH STICKS

-32'··&9
2·lb. box

HURRY; .. tOllllllf O!1l@
Wllill!Jk left lotlllUeci-1&m

lFam:i flilwa!s Plates I!fl Mugs

AVOCADOS 3/$1
C~LE~Y HEAR1S .. ea. Pkg$9@

John Morrell

l8l!MUNSCHWEIGIl:IRl

oPepperoni
oSausage
oHamburger
oCombo
10'07 pkg.

/l~.7.!{ Save@iI i'lapl!'lw [pl~«Jldlull:i$
• 'c Assorted Colors f1W
.;. ~LlEE~IEJ~ ~

lfiSSUIES 250cl
4-Roll Pkg ..,~~:~~~~~mE $1 @9
Regular or Earth Tone fr'J.....'
H~·DfU \.\P

:-,-c.10WlELS lumbo roll

Assorted Duncan Hines
--..... ~VIER 'C£U{IE

M~XlES

Mickleberry ~.-Hillshiie 3 Variet"s John Morr.ell

HAM$HAN~$ SMIOlKEOiSAUSAlGilE IFf&Ai\!I{S .

·~sm~ Hb. pkg.

Old Iiome Plain or Sour Dough @~©
rElIlGliSH MUffi~S 6el @~

Jack & JillWhlle ~~©

SANIDlWICH IBlREAD 24·oz ijiJ)ijiJ)'

3Ior~\9J©

4lor$i

p~i~i~s~;sl~C~S 120z $23~
Pleasmor Hall Moon Cheese $) -{1 :3!~
COlL!alY or CHE[})IDlAR tOOl' U

Buttermilk or Homeslyle 5'. $) 'l1.
PlIEASMOlRl91SCUITS .•. lor U

Holds the DiP. • S'l1~~

IRlUflFllES CHIPS 16·oz bag U

=r:·;;'Jill.i:i~
,'I,'"' Bake aMeatloafJonight ~_•••tt"!!1'II··"!N"·-':'':~

.. JI .. GtiOuNoiEEI#: ~~I~lF- -R-E'EC I
rBOST6N:cBlIl'Y' .~ '. .... . ". . ·S:Oz. Pkg: of Qj

~ORK·.....80.'.·A·..··ST. ~ Oscar May.er Bologna W.. lthPurchase !
_Ie . .' .'U a of 1·lb. Oscar Mayer Bacon at I

.S·... .~.... '.'0'······9. 0,' • Regular Price with this Coupon.. ." I.. .'. . 6· ~ Limit one coupon per customer: J
L

Good only at loch a Jill
thru Jonuary 7. 19n6

. lb... _.-- . '... . "'''''''''''',( I-lF.lN ],,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. .

$'1l.1930-el S

tender lean. Pork·

PORK STEAK

~19
lb. '¥l

$1~~
7.5·8 oz ~

USDAChoice SIRLOIN

TIP STEAK

·~1)19-
lb. ~

Regular or Unscented

CrE ~'.'
f 40b~~ ~15~

For a Clean. Feeling _ . fI.: ffi1I@
lESi BAASOt1llP 55·oz iiJ)~

100% Pure Vegetable Oil

PIUlRITAIIB Oil.

~R1NGL~SCHiPS
~ ..He"yTall Size

GARBAGE IBJAGS

DOUBLE
DISCOUNT

S1AMPS EVERY
WEDNESDAV

iDlPIEN b\llIEGULAFl HOUFlS
m!lEfRl IIlIEW YIEAIf\l'S

WEDNESDAY,
JANUA~Y ~

fi:~"~lflM!aEE"'''··liiWF~:'''l r:~~"'7~~'0 0 • J:>oo;"l AD P~ICES
I _ _ =_ ~ rn ~'Il'.r r. ".1,/ I ~~ g4il~F-F~:cn' "'1""Il''''''''''''

~~ 0 0o --~ _.._~ ft·
• Gallon.Jugal Clorox Bleach 0 0' 10-oz Can of Our Family 0::

,. With purchas~ of a . 0 0 Tomato Soup with Purchase 0 •
g Gallon Jug of Wlsk lIqutd ~ ~ of a 1·lb. Box of Pleasmor 0
f.I .~... at!he R~gular Price 0 ~ .__ Crackers at the RegUlar Price ~ ,
Ill" .• .. With thiS Coupon. 8 a To.']::'o .. ' with this Coupon I.li PR!CIES GOOICHIHIROIUGH
(fl . I I . LIm.It. onec,ou..pon per customer. '0., -0~ Limit one coupon per customer a. :..•...'E ..... ":'.ru.d.j~~.u.:'.....J~",..• J:.e:."'. . .. J•....·L0

". . . G:h':~:~U:::~~·I:.:1I/ . J.• ' JANIUAR-Y1,1986
, <!!JOEl""/.. . .Nf·L~.· . 1... ",,,,,,,,,.,;, '" '. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,c ,.NF·lN 1""",,,,,,,,,,,, Righi 10 limit Quanlillas and

.r"" ""."" ""... Wi".tH".i.l!.mzrv~f "'~. r.~ m""'" "I\'X.iiILUi.\NvmMm"V.~o"''''''.. II.. !UB 8.unnv \lalu~ p.a.. k ..... .... ! Correct Printing Errors Rasofllodrr-FRE--l1r' 'FRE-E~ t-=ogenlZll~il $194--~ YOU'SATIS,,,ymtt~itW"'"
tlt: ~Ib. '" ifA~" J....\!".. .. ! ll:",-l I-lb. ". 't'i" a,,"" I ,•. '""", .... ,., $~. !Bl6il
1.I\.pancakeMIXWtlh Purchase ~ 1!I.~""'c= .,,-.=MargarineWlth.P-urchase of 0 2% Mil~ gal. U
I, '. ·ot a,24,ot. Btl. of Aunt. ~! ~~.,---~ a 5-ct.Pkg. of NT Frozen fl

1 ~em.. im.. as.. yrup.~.t. t.h.e R.egu.lar : ::.(.' Blue.. ' .~ Br.ead DOUgh.. a..tthe..RegUlar 0. IIIIIB Bunny ValllB Pall $4'169• :=~~ .PricewlththlsCoupon·I I
IlOri

.- Price with this Cou(lOn. 0 l%Milk I U
i.. . 1imit.onecou~.onpercu.~.tomer. 11.' c'-:_~. . Limit one coupon per customer ~ ga.

t.:~..zt~~:~~~?f: .._...J l.....61..:?~:;~:~:t~~_ ...J ~i~k &JiI~h_Pin~-c~~~~~~



fjgures that apply to the land being
considered for rent. Avoid using "an
average figure" because your opera
tion Is unlikely to fit this so called
"average," Remember that each ad
ditional dollar of expense means one
less dollar you can afford to cash rent

-the land for this will work -in your
favor if farm expenses decline.

G Second Be careful when
calculating market price. Unless you
have a contract, or farm',~overn

ment progr'i!tn" price be cO!'lservatlve
In your market price calculatIons.
Remember that In the example clted
earlier a 12 percent reduction in price
results In a 50 percent reduction in
what you could afford to pay for cash
rent.

I!> Third· Yield can be the trickiest
of all figures to come up with_ Yield,
even Irrigated or dryland corn, Is ef
fected greatly by such factors as In
sectsand disease and these factors
are not very predictable. Use five
year averages on the fIeld- in ques
tion..

I'n the' earll,er example an 11 per
cent yield woJld' have resu Ited in 44
percent reduction 'in what you could
afford to cash rent fhiLla.nd...A_com
blnatlon of 11 percent (125 bu. A) less
yield and 12 percent (22 centslbuJ
less price would have resulted in 89
percent less that you could have af
forded to cash rent the land for.

If you follow the above suggestions
you will have a rough, guide for what
you, can afforQ, to cash rent land for.
The a,tual cash rent wHI- be de!er
mined by ne,got/atlons between lan
downer and tenant and may need to
be modified for special situations.

REDUCTION,IN amount available
for caSfi-rent In 1986 will depend on
their prlc~ expectations. Th.e goyern
ment program which tS currently,be
fng negotiated in Washington will
affect these expectations and the
resulting cash rents. The final con
sideration In setting rental rates Is
the bargaining process. The relative
bargaining power of the land owner
and the prospective tenant will flnal
ly determine the final rate,"

I'd like fo emphasize three points In
addition to the ones that Dr. Bitney
makes.

(I First - Use the most accurate
figures you can In figuring non· land
production costs. Use production

maximum rent Is $350.00 less $265.65,
or $84.35. Paying this: _level of rent
does not leave the ten-ant any return
for the risk he Is taking. If he wants to
allow some margin for error In his
estimates of costs, yields, and the
corn price, he would probably not
pay Ihe full $84.35.

The rent which a tenant can afford
to pay is very sensitive to expected
commodity prices. A 12 percent
reduction in the corn price reduces
the cash rent by 50 percent in this ex·
ample, as shown In the following
calculatIons.

140 bu.lA x $2.50/bu equals $350
less $265.65 equals $84.35/A available
for cash rent.

140 bu.lA x $2.20/bu equals $308
less $265.65 equal~ $42,35/A available
for cash rent.

Reduction In corn price equals 12
percent

Sponsored by Zorinsky

by Don Spitze return, gives the landowner a place
The continued price squeeze on to start In the bargaining process.

farm operations has _<:.l!ysed many With declIning land values, owners
farmers to tak-e a closer lJoolCat their cannot get a return approaching cur-
rental contracts. The following is an rent Interest rates on land purchased
article taken from "Cornhusker in the late 70's, While this may be a
Economics" newsletter and written obiectlve for the owner/ other factors
by larry. Bitney, Extension Farm will probably .dominate the rate set·
Management at UNL - fing process in 1986.

,"Will cash rental rates be 10wJr in Applying the third factor Involves
, 1986? Most of the indicators seem to the tedIous process of estimating the

be pointing in--this direction: When - projected costs, returns, and net In-
answering the question "What is an come which the landowner would
equitable cash rental rate for my realize if fie share rented the farm.
farm?" we usually look at one or This procedure Is not typically used
more of the follOWing four factors. due to the lengthy calculation pro·

1. Value of the land (Rent to value cess.
ratio) The fourth fador, what the tenant

2. Desired rate, of return by land can afford to pay, wili likely be the
owner. dominant factor In setting cash ren°

3. Compare with the returns possi- tal rates In 1986. An example calcula·
ble through share renting. tion that a prospective tenant might

4. What can the tenant affor.d to make Is presented here. This exam-
pay? . - pie uses a centen>lvot irrl{fated corn

Looking at the first factor, rent to field In Northeast Nebraska capable
value ratio~ are high today, com- of a 140 bushel yield.
pared with historic standards: An- - -
nual cash rental rates averaged 9.6 ,. ~STIMATED,NON-LA~D produc·
percent of the value of Irrigated land . ,~"tjon costs per acre: Purchased In
In Nebr:-aska In 1985 according to a \ puts, $86.75; Machlnery,'- Variable
report prepared by Bruce Johnson Costs $26.00, Fixed Costs $37.75; Ir
and Ron Hanson,- two of my col- rlgatlon Fuel and Lubrication,
leagues In the Ag Economics Depart- $19.35; Custom Drying and Hauling,
ment. ~2.00; Labor 9nd Management,

HISTORICALLY, cash rental rates $28.75i Overhead, $9.90; and interest
have averaged five to seven percent on Variable Production Costs $15.15.
of land values. If the rent to value The maximum that a tenant would
ratio is to settle back toward the be willing to pay for cash rent Is the
historic level, land prices must go up difference between these non·land
or cash rental rates will come down. costs and'tne expected gross return.
Given the outlool~, the latter seems to If, !!l~ exp~c;!~q yield Is 140 bushels
be the most likely to happe-n--:-- and the expected price is $2.50, the

The second factor, desired rate of gross return is $350,00 per acre. The

• ·'NebrrCtlskc hog Itrovenlt@li"y 1l9p..sperree/l'Oit.
Nebraska pork producers had an estimated 3,9 million hogs and pigs

on hand Decel1lber 1, up 5 percent from a year .ago, according to the
Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. Hogs and pigs kept for
breeding were 6 percent above last year while market hogs were up 5
percent, Market hogs by weight groups were as follows:

Under 60 pounds ~ 1,170.000 up 9 percent; -60·119 pounds ~ 820,000, up 1
percent; 120-179 pounds - 660,000, up 4 percent; 180 pounds and over 
580,OOQ, up 5 perc;:ent.

NebtrcSJ8cQI eattIe 0/1'0 feed IYIp 'fJ petrli:ell1llf
Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,850,000 cattle on feed on December 1, ac·

cording to the Nebraska Crop and livestock Reporting Service. This in
ventory was up 1 percent last year and up 9 percent from December 1,
1983.

Fed Cattle marketings for the month of November totated 320,000, a
decrease of 3 percent from 1984 but 23 percent above November 1983

Placements of cattle into feedlots during November totaled 430,000
head. This was the same as last year but was 2percent below two years
ago.,

\. Yf5liftidcleQlPpNbIi:Glfcitre-eeirlfTIilIi:CJltu@Ul)
Prlyate applicat~rs should chec.k th~ (blue) _Federal Pesti~ide Ap

-plicator C-ertlficafe card expiration d,a,t:e:.1f it expires anytime in the next
12 months,'it's'tinie for're-certiflcatlon. rTrainlngtor,both those who have
previouslY_:been.:c'ertifil3:d and for those who have never been certified

. will be off,er~d In Janu"ary, 1986, reports stan Starllng,·Dlxon'-Cdunty Ex
tension Agent.

Several changes in pesticide laws have been made recently
Dates and locations are: Ja lary 17, at the Newcastle Fire Halli

January 21, at the Wakefield Legion Hatli January 28, at the Silver
Dolphin in Allen; January 30, at thE: Emerson Fire Hall. Re-certification
and initial certification sessions will start promptly at 9 a.m. and end at
12 noOll.. Late comers will need to return for a make-up',session at 1p.m,
,Af'!yone who will be applying restricted use presticldes is required by

Law to lake certification training, Any person Is welcome to attend even
if they are <?nly interested in personal safety and do not wish cerOfica·
tion. St.arllng pointed out that many operators credit their developmenf
Of safe handling habits to their Unlveristy of Nebra-SRalfaining

C 1 (!r®@le'fr mm~lID$lliJIT'~ ~"lf'@W~~
~~t:~~~I~ie:e:I~:y~~~;e~t'~h~~S~~~~ ~~;r~:r."!~r~nd I helpwith the filling ofWt~:n~7y~~~baFc:;;:r~a~~as:anre :~~'c~~~~~t~~;o~~:t~~:efe~~~ $522 in the third quarter of 1985 and

~omes in the middle of the week, it's The chu'rch basement looks like tlclpated in Operation Haylift and shouldn't want for more this pr~~:1 s~;al~g~~~tf~~~~p~~s~~:~a:; could reach $3 billion for the year.
~Ifficult for people with jobs to get Santa's workshop, with the Sunday dropped hay to stranded cattle in the Christmas. I concur. Senator Edward Zorinsky (D.-Neb.) If federal loans are provided to the
Wtogether. But I certainly wouldn't School tables together in a long Panhandle. It sounds as If there will The news tonight did have a sight that restructures the Farm Credit System. they would be repaid
~arit to move the date to make an an· assembly line. People are lined up on have to be more hay moved west this that gladdened my heart. The Administration and autl)orizes last- through an .assessent_ procedure
!inual three-day weekend either. I'm both sides. One opens sacks, 1wo year. Nebraska- and Michigan football resort federal loans to shore up the established by the Farm Credit Ad-
~~~:rall~ee~dsy~meone hasn't proposed scoop peanuts, then come walnuts, The January Issue of Farm Journal teams were treated toa steak fryat a ailing Farm Credit System. ministration. The assessment, Zorin'
kt an apple and an orange, candy bars, arrived In the mall today. There is an place called Rawhide north of The House of Representatives was sky said, will assure timely repay-
~ chocolate stars, and caramels. Two interesting letter from a Vermont Phoenix. The sight of all those expected to act favorably on the ment but will not be so great as to
~ At ~olJday and summer vacation hundred twenty five sacks are filled dairy-man's wife who points out that T-banes over the coals, from legislation before adjourning for raise interest rates chargetJ by
t~~~~I'n~r~~di~b wtrh~ug~;~ ~s:~ - -in----one---houl". Then we reward the Farmers are an endangered species Nebr-a-s--k-a---brad beef, was over- Christmas. PreSident Reagan is ex- System banks to unreasonable or

~he··hospltal. "The grass Is always W~~~Sy~ilhR~o~~~~~~e~~~f~~·San. ;~mr::~:~~stt:a~~o~:~:cav:Sn~:~~~~ w~e~l~tto share one more poem ~~~~: S~n~~;~~~ev~~:~~~ ti:c~s~7~ no;~~m~~~~:~~e:~:~tered capital
~reener." ta's elves ended up staying all night wlldlife, from plants to anImals, with you this year. Hopefully, 1986 The bill sets up a federally corporation, owned by Farm Credit
t: It was cold on Christmas Day, but at the parsonage. The wind came up She says that with the dispiace will be better for the farmers and chartered capital corporation to System banks, would assist in
~"fhe radio kept reminding us that the while we' were enjoying the cookies. ment of the family farms we~cutout a farm communities, everywhere. "warehouse" problem Farm Credit redistributing assets without the
;;r~cord for the day was set only two We made it home, but it was the link in our culture and society that Marlene Ahrenholtz of the Bank of System loans and -gives the Farm SY$tem and channel federal aid _ If

~~rs a~o ~n 198~, a~d th~hw~~ -15. 10~h:ste~~r/~o~~':ee:;:;r h:~d snow ~:~h~e~~o~:~a~l~ ~~~I~~s~~~eaf;~~e ~~;~~~~~:~ this taus at the LaVltsef Credit Administration important new provided ~ to IndiVidual Farm

~~~;~~~~~O:d~~:dS~: w:r: j:,~~ ~~~J:"':,'w~:t~r~~~~~ea::~~~il~~:f~:~:~~i~~::';~.;'.,~::II::;e:~~~ w~~~d~~\~~d~~~U'I~:s::::~ ~=Er~~~~~;~:'h~~;~~~:~-~~;S;:=;~~othorltles-
~ One of traditions of my childhood Ing by the pictures I've-see-n-around is not just as at>r-odueer-oHood; ap· '~"TnTSworrcrfs<su~h a large, Zorins}<y hailed passage of the bill, prOVided under the bill w"ouid be
;':wa,s a sack of peanuts and other here, the snowdrifts were quite high parently others can do that, but also va.st place so complicated now. And saying it sends a signal to financial similar to those proposed.ln le9lsla-
~g~dleSforeverychildafterth~pro- that year. as a-steward of the land and our I-in my o~n small way-There's k h f d t
~9ram. I never stopped to wonder how br~~er,Paa:de~~~nt i:::'~d~:s~e~:~i heritage. ' nothing I can do: and God-in all His :~[ ~_~j t_p~tr~~ ~h:ra~~~~er~~e~~t :~~n .~~t~~~~~~b~;i:i:~~krh~as;=~~
~.I~~hea~~~~~hg~eb:t~;~~·now carries d th t d th ANOTHER WRITER reminds us wisdome said, "Just build a better System to fall. Credit' Administration as more eftec-
f'· rth tt dlt" d ti th par~he fa y~ar. ~o we escape e that w'::'en we can turn a faucet 10' You." N" It means, he said, that "farmers five #farm's-Ienth regulator" of the
~~JJ,.,~ . a ra Ion, an some mes e wea er or a ew ays. .. , Happy ew Year-everyone. can contlnu~ to depend on the Farm Farm Credit Syst~m.
f'l}. . Credit Sysfem for desp,erately need- Under the bill, the Farm Credit Ad-

~.~Da~rymen must accep.·t cbanne to~surv~ve ~~~flh~~:~:~~~~lie~~~E£~I~~~ ~£~~~~~;:~~~:s~;~;2~~~;;:~~~
~ agrlcul!~.!:~._~_~ .. ---.S~;stemjnstltutlonsJn-wa'¢ssimllar fa

~ . . -- ------- - ----- - AMffier anticipated benefit of the other federal bank regulators.
:... The next few years wllrb'e a-time of other areas at lIlt: I..buntry, there is a elUding the Increased use of advanc· entire herd, heifer as well as milking leglslatlon-ts lower than what could
.::rapid change for the MldWesrdairy - surplus of dairy products worldwide, ed technology-such as computer ra animaIS;- he-sald;--ulf-our-·producers -otherwise' be expeded-Interest rates------~her--p,r---ovisions-of_t.he-bllLwouJd
::industry and producers Willing to ac- Keown said. Costs of dairy products tlon formulation. used more top A.I.-proven· sires, we for farmers. . - r~qu,lr~ Farm ered!t System banks to
:4Cept change will be the survivors, ac- worldwide are lower than In the U.S. "Dairymen cannot afford to could increase the profit per cow per Issue' annual financial reports

-- ~oYdii1QfOJeff Keowh--;--unlverslfy of duiFlfi·p'MnOfiJfelgri:suoslaTes:-····----·- -·(j"ver·fe·ei:f·-·-p·o~-t'·-·-pi'-cjaUcer5··-·OP-- 'leii?-n:rNebrasR1f'Uy'-oveF'S'lOO:-lhls ·---·-L'ORINSKT,:RANK1NG·Oern:ocr;ar·--··audHed'"bY·h1ndependem-accoumants
~ebraska-L1ncoln' extensiOn dairy "The world price of butter is 43 underfeed gqtl:d producers. Larger would go a [ong way tn ~alntalnlng a on the Senate Agriculture Commit. , and make stockhol,der lists, loan
tspeclallst.. _ . cents to 48 -cents per: pound, com- herd sizes wilt en.ab,leadoption of new healthy dairy. Industry Irr'1he·~tate." tee;"Tntroducea-th'e farm-credit b,ItI-----'-data,--and, other Informatlpn
~ , pared to ~1.39 to $1.45 In the U.S. Dry technology at a more cost-taffectlve Producers 'also need fa' become with ,Committee Chairman Jesse aval~able to borrowe~s. .
~ "We will no longer be able to do, fat mllk~etls for 27 cents to 31 cents level, decreasing the per unit costs of more specialized In their 'operations Helms (R.~N.C.) late last month.' last-.m!nute amendmen~s as t~e
~bu~,l!less as usual," he said. "We-Will per pound worldwide and for 81 cents: production/' Keown said. "We should re-think dalr-Ying-hl-Jhc The measure requlre~ the 'System bill passed ,the 'Se('a.te· far .the las~
~no longer have the luxury of follow- ,0 85 cents here," Those price struc' "Our producers need to cull un cornbelf, 10 ma~ dairying a malor _ supplier of, a third of the na:tlons' time ~pelled out th? ~ake up of the
~Ing the lead of others - we will need tures, coupled..with the inflated value profitable cattle, 'tailor the feeding enterprise an!:! ,not simply a way to farm credit _ to commit its 'own c.aplt~1 ~poratlo,n s boar~ of dlrec-

~to I~ad:i ,_. ~~:::e~::;~~~~o~:~~~I~ake an In- :~~el:~fe~ne~~d~~I~~~~c~~::sr~~:~~ :1~~e~~~~I~Y sce~~ngb~lI:~~~~O~~ ~~~I~:~:~:I r~der;~~:~f:~~~n~~o~~ to;~:~~:::::::::~:~rn:~:;~~=;-
~ Althl;uJgh-"l\febraska -mllk'- prOduc- keeping and financial sys'em to aid economically, allowhl9 the dairy tlon, Congress would need .to ap-~e Farm Credit Sy~em' will be
~tlon Increased 18 percen~, In the year TO REMAIN competitive, Keown them in making informed manage, farmer to "put more effort Into raJslng proprlate money befqre any finanCial refinancing billions of.dollars worth
'4;endJ~g In October 1985, well ahead-of ,said Nl?braskaproducers need to look ment decisions," he said. "They need quality forage such as alfalfa..i' . assistance could be made available' of, b~nds ,during the n~xt several
~the,itatfonal Increa~ of .10 percent, at all ways to cut costs and increase to be«;:ome members of the Dairy In short, Keown said, "The entire by the Treasury. '-------,--.weeks....'

~r~uctlonover th~ last 10 toJS years .~~~~~~~~-:~rl· ~~t r:;::~~~I~~. t~~~u~ ~~yd h~~:r~::~~~~e~~~~:;:~e~ ~~;IC~~~~:~ c~~~un~typ~:~~~~~~~ A~~~~:~~;yco~~~~ee ~~aest S;'~~:: m~*~~m:~a~g~:~::~:~:=c:-
~:~e~~r~~~~cre,,?t ·Ir::;,.~~~~ I~O;:;~" :walt ·and see' attitude toward new tools at hand to respond to change." 'oriented atmosphere to a business· . Indicated that between $5 billion and - ":ll~lstratlon are prepa~edtoadd~ess
~southwe~tand a 33 percent Increase' technology." oriented atmosphere anc:;J the $10- bl.lllon ·In fede:ral- fl~ancl~1 fhe' System's· problems, those bpnds
'!'lf1'~f~e northwest•. "' ' I~cr:eased production, efficiency In ANOTHER· WAY to Increa~ff1 da;iryr:nan's ability to mak-e that assistance may ~ needed 'over th~ will bear a much higher interest rate

·~.'>.t';I:'h' olher are~s.oltheeounlryean be al· clency 01 produellon Is Ihe use dl Ar' change, will, In large pari, ~pell sue· ne~j. sevWillears. OROrallng.fosses .Ihal will have. 10 be passed .81";'9 1o
v... / trlbufe,d ·to a number of factor~1 In- t1flclal h1semlnatlon slr-es on their cess or fa~lure"', of the 31 Farm Credit banks were, ,farm borroViers/'-Z~rlnSky.~ld.

·l~.,ationiSm;n~iGfA...eriCG~com"uca,.sfh' PiObltm . .

,.... A~arew:Reluc-tance to adapt to' needs leadstoag-4~sartay
.'.. ··The futlJre .. of world'ragrl tUre a9ricO!t~re and improver:nent of J?I'"O- t.he' current emphasis on rewarding the emphasis on a prot;tlem-sol,v:1ng farm, subsidy ,costs, weakened de- .. Andrew also sa'~_!~at. the~e~en! ...
"dep,e.nds... -on ,th-e----;-,-a -of;-- .-.duetJon must Include consideration of scientlst-s-and educators-Jor research vIew of agric:ult,:,re, , rhan~ for U.S. produ~!s I In ~orld ,-__/educatI9nal'system Is more cOr,tcern..,
agriculturists and lart ,ltu7 v~rlous crop and'lIvesto~k systems devoted exclusively !o speclaUzatian Ph~se, II saw the study of markets', failing land valyes and a ed wlt~ self·maintenancEflhlin ~lsl~g

~~~..to c .take a farming syste,n;'Is ,~p- as ~ell as family concerns. within ~lsclpllnes. and professional ~gronomy facet~d Into the dls~lplines ~1~~1~~~~~_farm pQllcy, which ·fails _ to the _c~allengeof ~ Interdepe~.dent
, , according to Chris. An~re~.:· so~l~ti~s has Indirectly removed ·at- and subdisciplines, fJrst agricultural to. address the - co~plexlty--'of-,the--~ _gl.9b~La-9rl~ulture. Our_Jaculty and
" ,ector--~,""Cif International _ '-'The whole farm system Indu.des tentlon from t,he practles_l and.inter- economics and l~ter horticulture, world, agricultural system, ex- students are ha~dly prepared to face

,s at' the Unlve'rslty of __cr_op,-.Jnti':rJ:r.JJp_~-"d_lJvestock enter: dtsclpllnary problem·solvlng ap· fIeld cropS, soil sclenc;:e and many' amplify the problem," he said. In ad- the challenges of 21st Century'
Hewa$theke9hotespea~e'r prlses within the content of a farm proach that land grant universities others. This proc;ess contl-oued,from ditlon, 750 million people suffer agrlculture,",~~_sald.

Unlver:s~ty_ o~.' Nebrask'a- hou:?ehold managed by both m~n and Initially str~~ed._ Jhe 1~~.~ _untH t~_e_ m.~~·60S When__the c~r_onlc !ood lnsecurity., "How often do your mol~cular
Institute <?f Agrfculture·a,nd women," he said. ,,"Asthis inStltu-tlonal drift prevalls,- internati,onal tltmensl~!:,~... .,of biologists work with a plant or, your

, ".' .. Resour:~~ __Faculty. ~~vel~p- .,_..:..D.S•.agr:lcultur-&~s·.mos-t-lmpor:t- In· ag(Jc.ullur.~. _~~u!d__ ','!o" .I_?~r be "Early challenges faced b.y the ag!"l"c~l_t_uraI eco_n_o~ist --with' a-
~nt Workshop_ on~J~'.rofesslonallsm~ On a global scale the approach puts';;';;;liuma-n resourcesand research overlooked, An~rew said. - Jand_ :9nHJt~_.system were overcome farmer?"-heaske-d tfie -grou·p.--- --- ----
Wfid: !r.tternatlonal Involvement,:Oec. must'beeven broader, he said, focus- r,esults-are' increasingly less The compleXity of"lnternational in· with relatlveiy-grealer-ease:-than_..wf!_ - -"- -By- --mov.lng _JQ.:,#a-r.l!._ ~~!_~~_~
~l~.;.·. ~ , ". Ing on t~tire agricultural sector prepared to ~ddress th~ holistic terdependence and clash~s with the :wf!1 be able to overcome the present disciplinary research, expanding ex-
.~l.,'flhe 'I=hallenge w'# face ~Ithin Jhe" ahd how fits into the world nature of even the most commercial urban sector over. __ envln;mmental world food security challenge," he tension efforts and educatlong
:t..an~ grant system Is to keep ,our fn- eco:1omy." e future needs to be mono-crop farms, let alone dlver- issues like the cons;equenees of pe~ro- said. But, he added,'''1he complex,ty students not onlY,ln disciplines but
:;stltuttons, our faculty and our tailored to meet broad.based pro~ slUed farming systems," he said. chemical' dependence of agriculture of our presentchallenge, while deser· also 'in a practical approach ·to pro-
~lIentele prepared for rapid evolution .blem solving concerns in large' part led to a .flew outlook in the 1970s. The ving our undivided, attention, does blem solving and providing them

~ .~~~~~.-:~~~~~~t_~~~--~-~_-;~.~~~~~=--.--.!!~!-.RJ:!?Y1QY-~JY..__~!l-EQ.~!!t~L~~L.~Y_ ... '1~~e'--~~e'~v.l;e..IWo..p-~~e..n()fl~-~o-!J--IB.An.~~5-g~~-~-~. _ .~~~Er~~ge~i:t::.~~;.~~~~~:~~__.~~::.~~~/~_~~n U.S. concer~_ ._~~I.UL_.eS_$~_o.t!~J.., ...Qn_:f~LrrL. w~r!t..__~_~.:__.
~uasls, _lie sa. an gra un vo;:r- agricultural researchers or policy JI U ".. ,. u _ • perlence, land grant institutions can
::sit1~.~ need to change their supporting makers." universities as a three-phase pro- the entirelarm system, according to TH E MOVE TOWARD Isola- rise to the challenge, Andrew said.

't~;~~~lt:;;t~~~~~~~es~~::;s~;:t~~ ~~:tct::II:ri~r:;.t phase beIng the An:~:~he -reluctance of educa~ors, tlonlsm In rural America has com' This effortl'!'ust include an interna-
~research and educatlo~.'~ Andrew spoke before an audience During phase I, the Morrill Act .researchers and policy makers to pll.cated the problem, Andrew said. tlonal perspective, he added: ""!,he
~ ~ndrew, w~o Is also coordinator of of agricultural, home economics and (1862), the -Hatch Ad (1887.) and the adapt to the needs of rural societies " Isolation is not pos,sible J-n the wor!d' challenge before land grant rnshtu-
~he:' Agency for International Infernatlonal programs faculty who Smith-Lever Act (1914) established has led to agricultural disarray, ac- food and agricultural system," he tions Is how, well their agricultural
ZDev~lpPlTlentFar'mlng Systems Pro- assembled to explore ways to respectively the three functions of cording to Andr_e~._ _... said. "U.~. agric,!ltur_e an~ int~!:'!la· sc!ent_Is!~_ .g.r_,:,sJ~__ J~te~na_~ lanai :-
Ill'j-ect."': satd--that----research into enhance- International involveme':'!t land·granr-----universitles, teachln"{l, "GrOWing surpluses, heavy farm tlonal agriculture are Inextricably In- agricultural and place domestic pro-
%technologi cal advances in for_ university faculty. He said that research ,and extens\on, and placed ._...debts, farm foreclosures, massive terdependent." blems in that context," he said.
~
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PreoChrlstmas supper guests Dec.
21 in the Albert L. Nelson home were
Craig Nelson, Kalona, Iowa, and ,the
Blaine 4Nelsons.

Supper guests Dec.- 19 in -- the Blll
Gre:ve ,home If\Ie:re Mr. ,')Ind Mrs.
Eugene Bartels, the-Dennis ~onsples

family. of Pierce, the Henry Greves
and Rodney, an~J~':s .. ~,,'?'-Y!1 Greye.

The' BTlr'Greves' enfedalned"gue'sts
for su~per Dec. 20 in honor of Mrs.
Roger Leonard's birthday. Guests
we're ,the Leonards and Brent, Rod
Gilliland and Angie Nicholson.

Dinner guests Dec. 22 in the Albert
L. Nelson home were the Albert G.
Nelsons, Mrs. Lillie Tarnow, Mrs.

-'GerlfWe'Ufecht~Mrs. Marie-Vander
Veen, the Blaine Nelsons and Craig

A supper wtth··spous~s ~s ~u~~t,s ~e,l~o..'!_~f~_.!~.~~~~!.,I~a;
: ioiHl;-1jellerd~~~~n ..,9,~aJ-:l!le alack ., ,
t".f4l,19.t#,;:in.:WaY'!},~'.;;if.h~,:s'!JPper ,:wa's ."J'iN:~'.,.6op ,P'~~~hi:o"and Joe"Otn~~~,
;-,.postponeti·frolT,l:',Pe.c., 12. were D,ec~, 22, guests in the Bob

N~xt regular meeting, will be Jan. Hansen home.
_ 21 withV~Qn~_!:'-fm~bke~~_~,, __ ----=- _

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts, Red~

mond, "Ore., came Dec. 22 to' spend a
The J,erry Klngstons, Pam and week in the Bob Hansen and Dallas

Jennifer, Tempe, Ariz~, came last Roberts homes.

EVE'N DOZE-N CLUB
CHRISTMAS LUNCH EON

The e'ven'-Oozen--Ciub' met Dec. 17
for a· 'cooperative Christmas lun
cheon In the home of Edna Hansen.

, Attending were 12 members and a
guest. Joyce McGuire.

Nelda Hammer conducted the
business meeting. Letters were read
from former ni~mbg:rs."Mrs•._Har:old
Kleci<. of Glenwood Springs, Colo.,
and Pearl Puckett of West Po,l nt for
the club's 35th anniversary.

Newly elected officers .ar'e Elsie
Greve, president; Edna Hansen, vice
pres ide,nt; Dar.lerie Dolph.
secretEl,rYi. an~... M'y'I~! . ,Bargholl.,

'Treasurer. - - - ' ---
The birthday· song was sung, for

Mylet Bargholz, !3nd secret sisters
~we.re: r:ev,ealed ~i:h,a glf! ~xc~ange.

> ,. 'The 'hostess conducted a Chrlst~as
caroi pencil game with Verona

.' Henschke· winning .the prize. Pitch
~rll!~hed __eJJte..rLllnmenLJb.e., .. re~

- r' mainder of the ·afternoon.

Wayne-V-et B-5-'CO.
22,0 Main Wayne, ~e 375.9944

Dance lI'o1l'heMuslcOf

'We~st-etf.!5New7W'@wtl'll
II"IGY6n\lil &11-12:30

$i1.SillllPel1' t@Mple -,ill'lcllJlll'le5 1Il1~I'iI,ce

• tl1JlI1Id Irl1'ee IIl"eaidG5* .

~d'~D'-8AN.'K:v.srT,· United M~thod'i~f C'hu~~~':"The lessdn wom:'~'s Mis~i.o':1ar'y. :L~~:~~~.-'_2 p.m. .;!.~,~'ca't~:'h~OJ~:iC~'c,,'~,;:~~rc:,,;'hL'~_~~,-,m",:''';'c','""'Of''''SSh\'-'hi~~>-l-Sa.m.,-~dav~3~c.~~1r_-"-
~'k:he~,_:"S;;'(();;UX;;I;ai;;'l~;:",;B;;;iD;;Dd;,',;~;;an;';kr,,"VI,",sr~:fe,"dl~;'W~H:;'I~b~.;;9r.clvf.n"','''by~,_:.M,"""iOr;;''s.'1,'f:Aaii',.;;;,r';;y"'~Cin:',;n"~"',r"-:~,----:"'~unday,.Ja'n:-:5-:~C~$u,~ay~Sf~-,--.c -~(Fat,h~r Nor,man H~nke): _~,' _ ". ,'" , 10to 1,2 and 1to~;_qulltlngand'cra~!

' '!T·hw.".ln,a",yu.rtw"I,OC"o'dmomn,.U,n.ldty, 'bonl'O'oDd~.C':T:'.lhj-,." wll~r ..' Hostesses will be,Mr,s: Whi:~i~ . ~'rn~; Bible, study, 9 -a.m.; Worship Saturday, Jan. 4:, Ma,s.s" 7::45 p.m~ United Methodist. Church 1 p.m.' , "
Bur"s~ 'Mrs;: Ed~a,'"C;h.rlstens~n,.'and ·servlce, lO,a.m. Sunday, Jan. 5:--.Mass, 8 a.m. (Fred Anderse:n,:pa~tor) _.' Tuesday. Dec', 31: cerit~, .~11

donors:,are, 'J(enneth' BOt:llkerl;' Joyce Mrs,. Susie Wacker~7J\n-cotferrng-wut Thursday, 'Jan.' 2: .ea'll to Pr.ayer from 10 fo 12,and Ho ~ '.", "'-:'-~-',:.L~j'.
Dab,:!:r~~", MI~o, .,Johnson, Virginia be taken. - Presbyterian'Chu.rch United Luth~ran Church' and Self,D,enial, 2 p.rn. _Wedf.1es.daV. Jan. Ii ~en~r;cl~.

y'~"" 'Rqberta" lute, ',Bob Mc,- i,"" ,.~}homas ~o!>son~,pa'stor) ,', " (,Kenneth !lAarq~.a~~,,,p,as~~~) <~unda:Vi 'Jan. "5,: Sunday' ,-s,chool, T~urs~y, :Jan~", 2: .center. open
ld~~;;;.~;~~;.,.~9bson, '.John P,~E$BYTERI~.~,1N,OM~N", TJlursdav; Jan~' 2: 'Pr~sbyterJar _ ,Thursdav,: Jan~', 2.:-Sarah'Qrc!e, 9. c, ?:30 ,a.m.• : 'worshjp., service, ',10:45 Jrom,lO.Jo,12; ~n__$,af1er.n,~~I,l ..~~~
r~ R~I30Y )Jr:::--"'." -The '.-Presbyterian-v-'omen':wm 'be" ~:"Wo'rt1:en,-12~30 p.m. ., - .- .. " ....- a.,m.; Lydia, Circ:le, ,2 p.m:..; Ruth Cir. a.m. . tllr cards.• ,pool, 'coffee, etc.' :

·<~,lIer,. a,~1 :,of" "L~iJtel;,: ;,.qonna" FI~m, meeting at the church for a luncheon Sunday, Jan. 5: Sunday school, c1e, 7:30 p.rn: Fridav~ Jan;'.3: ,C,eriter ~n fr~
, ,f,aye, -We.ckle,'and:.De~:n¥: ..w~,I;k,~,r~~,~" ': on Thursday, Jan. 2at 12:3~p.m. T1!e 9 .~o am, worship services, 10: 45 .. '_., .,S,ENJOR'.c'lTliENS '----'--_'"...:...~~,::.:,JO,.to~12---Bnd..J_~1o~_$t.pJm~,~~~.1I!'~
....i;1,U: 9f:"C?ler,~~e;,,'.,R~ctu~r~,:)i~,~S6J"!·; 3er,~ng, hostesses' will be 'Mr~.~' ~u~_day~ Jan.' '5::'~Sunday"sdiool;~'9 CALENDAR can,asta" 2 ~.m. .
'Roy;' ,-,H~nson,: Sl};Z:le,,}ohnson"'.,~nd EI,eanor, TholTt.as,< ""r-s,. La;Rbi.ce
,,!:?avid' N,~\ym~n" a'lI otConc.o~d;,: and . Hansen', ,and Mrs..: Mary" Pe~e.rsq~,~'
,:~,~ri!3' Ge:orge;' Rich ,Kraemer,' G,ene ,The ,devotions wlll""e' g,!ven~~Y"ftks.
"Q~ist""Anna,.MarieWhite and John 'Muriel Johnson. The:,p~ogra,m:W~I,l-be

· Y'olJng~'all of Dixo~: " :o'~~~~~ of the handb~~ ..,artd ~oa~s

EMTCLASS£S ,,', " ;,'
the' EJ\I\T';c1asses""will ,be,gin in ,Evange1i~aIC.hu'r~h,., ,_

" ~::~~:: tife,,~~~~~~~~~t~~r:i-:la~~:' ~-'-SUhda~~·D~:it~;~1:"I~:,~~:~~;~·;~1~~'3~,'~-
·W!U be the instructor ,for anyone who a.m.~ wor.ship ser.v1ce., :'0:30 ~.m~;

_ is'.,interes.ted..Jn becoming ao.".EMI..... ev..en1ng..set;Y.lce, 7 p..m."~_.._~_:, ".. '
'-The classes will be held from 7 to 10,~ "~-._.-----.
· p.m. every !hursday -for 24 weeks. . " Lallref FIIIFG~,s~~.L_

Any'one interested may contact Keith Fellowshi,p
Knudsen h) Laure,t or th~ -Laurel city (Oon Carlock', pastor)
office for more I~dormatlon. Sun~ay, Jan';' 5:' 'Sunday" school;

...--- ...-,-,.:..,.-,-.---.----'-.--...,---,-.--._--.-"-...,.-.-.-...--...-_.--- ""9J3lta:m:·;-wor-ghfp·tW:W·a-:Wf."Te-ven:--
MET,HODIST CIRCLES lng, service, 7:.30:,p.m,.

The Call to Prayer and Self Denial
Lesson will bl'!; given when the Hope
an~ Charity Circles m'eet on Thurs
day, Jan. 2 at 2 p.m. at the Laurel
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Plwtograph\l: Dianne Jaeger

tf:.·l· (:tb. it#)

Lb. 4ge

$-469-
2%·Lb. Bag '. '

Lean Boneleu

Whole Grade A

GROY!NID) CMUCl\{ L~ 1~9

$ 'tJ. 6~,
Lb. tJ

Wimmer's Skinless

Shurfresh Sliced

family Pack

FRYERS

-C-HICKEN$

Wimmer's

NEW ENGLAND Lb.$289

LAiGE-~C)l;.6GNAl.119
. J

John M'or~1I

BRAUN~ ......
\SCHW~I~ER Lb.79C

;

FRrNCH FRII:S'
DeepJri8CI',Whlle y~- W~I-'-

LQr.?". .... 1':.'S'.C. Double Large $'1'· 3,.0
Serving -u '. Serving __

C.'.DJ:D
. .. IPARTY tRAYS

MEATS, CHEESES, Etc.
Avallobl" fo, Thai: Sp"clal O""a.lon

from Our Delli . ---89(:

$22tlil

$2@~

Lb. Pko.$12~

$> '\1l:il~
G·Oll. Pkg. iJ

12·0•. PkO· "15 ¢

Shurfrosh ,All. Meat

WIENERS-

Maf"~~ River

BACO~

HlIIshlre Fenns Beef

HIlI,hlre Fann. $~ 11~
POUSIHJ SAUSAGIl: & LD.

Farmland 12·0z. Pkg.
Tast.e 0'.599 J.b., ~k9'

NOT All cllildren were'lntimidated by Santa Claus during his visit toWinside, as one
can see'in the above picture. The Winside'Public Library also had a rallle drawing aner
Santa had distributetl the candy. Winners Dorothy Jo Anderson won a turkey,~,.vin

Iverson won a ham, Glen Frevert won candy, Carol Rempfer won· a stuffed animal,
Helen Hancock won a doll and Howard Iverson and Elva Farran each won a book. Pro
ceeds of the raffle went to the library lund.

Svveetness of Christmas

Wimmer's

Tree Top Gorton's Batter Dipped

AIPPU .JU8C.[EIP~Il'i\!C!HJ
32-0•.

Shurf/n"
©Y§l~fNI

ClI\{ACfKlt~S
10-0z.Pkg.

B'fog. $1.39

6-0z. Pkg.

SAUERKfR(AUi
16-0z. Ca"

Barrel,·O' fun

PO'ITA1fO CH81JllS
Plain. Sour Cream. BBO & Ripplo

lO~OFF
All Grt:tetfng, Cards & Books

BILL'S GWDRY
----'----C-t£ANING··

~~!:~~,~!~~~
SAM~DI'Y~ERVICEIF "'EEIl~Dh

$1oeoli' MAl!) MON!l:'( -Shuiii.,h AIlS••t
. Register In our store on Thur1&day night WlENERS

from 5 p.m. to closing

.... $UM GJEMS
1---------1

Ji"''-fa'mHy ,~~~'tt"e, Blaine Ne:lson~i~a,lI- c;::::::::::::::~;;::::==::::::::::::::===:;;:;=:::=:::===:::::::::::::i:;;;;;:::~;;;;.;;;;;.;,
of, ,,Wakefield.... .the :.,l~;vln .Fr;ever.t
fam:11y of ::Norf.olk,,':al1d' the:':GIE!n
Frev.erts!, the, -Da~e Millers a,nd" the
Tyler 'F~e~er,~ faOlUYi all of, Winside:;

The RanaaTl -Satgstadt fa"t"nHy-
hosted an early Christmas supper
Dec. 22 for the' Roger Bargstadt fami
ly and Karen of Omaha, the Alvin
Bargstadts of Winside. and the Bob
Gustaffsoils of Omaha.

Holiday visitors in the Arland
Aurich home were all of their
children, lncl.uding the Don KI-eins,

~:~~~Yc~~~,n'~~~~u:eu~~~~e~:~~:
Inger a1nd Alida of South Haven.
Mich .• Dr. and Mrs. Emery Field,
Clint and Chad of Belgrade, Mont.•
the Leon Jorgensens and Carmen of

. Norfolk. and the Rick Crosiers. Shan-
non; Nicole, Josh and Jason of Nor
folk.

Joining them for a Christmas din
ner on ,pee. 22 were Mrs. Aurich's
sister, Mrs. Fern Kelley, her
daughter Llnda Smith, and her
srandchildren Kathy. Kelley and
Raymond Jones. all of Wayne.

41
~1~@

Shuril""
VOMA'ITO SOYIJJl

.10%·O:lt~ (0"._

PURPLE PLUMS.. .- "-~,,. - .""(1;
29-0z. Can. 59

' ,, .shudl"".
Chunky oJj:reamy

PEANUT BUTTER

Jim Jackson of Lincoln ws a guest
Dec. 22-26 in the home of his parents,
the Charles Jacksons.
_, JM..'t~..i.oj!l~~ _Richarc( Hart.
Creighton, Barbara Jackson. Nor
~olk, and the John Russells, Cincin
nati, Ohio, for Christmas eve supper
In the Date Langenberg home.
Hoskins.

On Christmas day. the Charles
Jacksons, Jim, Barbara and Scott
Jackson, had supper In 'the home of
Mrs. Jackson's mother. Hazel
Schellpeper of Stanton. Also there
was Richard Hart, Creighton, and
'the Bob Jacksons, Waterloo.

Christmas day supper guests in the
Myron Miller home were Dwight
Christman, Des Moines. Iowa, David
Christman. Ute, Iowa, the Albert
Nelsons, Wayne. the AJbert Nelson

St.' Paul~s Luthera'n
Church

(Joh\!.Fale, poSlor} ..,
Monday, Dec. 30:. LWMLPrlscilia,

Arlt1!n'e, AUeman a'nd' 'Daisy: J~hke
hostesses~ 7;39 p.m.

S-undaV;,"J4n:-S:-'-$unday s'c,hool,and The' Glen:. Frev~rts,' hos.te~ '-.~,Inn,~r
-~~~;p~:;cr.~~~~'~~~c;~C:lt':.~~~~:~:,;::r:: Bible: 'study,'. 9:15, a:ITl~;' .wor,shlp~ Oec.:22,fol: the-carl-~ishers, Colu.tl':
._E~cti/.llitre5$"" Agatha, Chrl~till. '~lMurdQr ()(\, 10,:30; .. .1985 ,:and 1986, (;hU~ch c,ouncll bus" and :the Myron' MlHer', family"
.~~d"YPer,r Maas, f,~SerpJco·~;,Ma.rllyn'H"rru.::. membe~s '~arrY'l~ su~p,~r., 6:~O ':':"li;, ,Winside. F.lsher ,i.s. a .t.~_rm~~, .V\I,i~~si~e.

--'"Yillti·l\1~elIfi!frolloWlhg:.~=...-.-.. ~.. ---c--t>9S*ma.te/'.-.---·~. __·~'_._'_.~

"'EWBOO~SAT .
:,:. ··THE.. L1Bllll,llY. .....

,<,WlhSldePubllcLlbraryhilS. rec.I"... ·_
·,e.t.!!I"-foflQ,.lngbOQks: .' .....•...••
.J " Oc:Muth Too,$oon':j'_P~Y'"s

12-0z. Pkg.

.'. YOUTH MEET
;,:~j~ht, members of' the,YQuth group

- ----jJf---St;- Paul!·s ·-Lutheran ChuT-ch met
:~c.. l1. .
~piari's --were'-"'maoe- -to - Chrlslmas---
c~rol in Winside on Dec. 22. After- ~
V'oo'ard,: mothers, furnished chili, hot
'.'~h~co~ate, cookies Il\nd bars.

"The youth put liP the nativity scene
outside the church on Dec. 14, and the
youth brass choir performed during
',~orship serv!cE!s on Christmas Day.

Next meeting of the group will be
J~n; 8.

GTPINOCHLE
- Elsie Janke hosted the Dec. 20

.rrie'etlng of GT Pinochle CtiJb with
J')ille' members present. Prizes went

'·to>Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs. Otto
t:ferrmann.
. 'Next meeting will be Jan. 3 with

,Ella Miller.



FILTERS
10% OFF

PRESEASON
ORDER

LJ Flln/boll/pulllDy
LJ HOODU
ENGINE
:.J Intalcollyltom
tJ Alrflltors
IJ £lIhaultayll'om

I Oll/fulOl/~oolan.llICI'"

IJ l.ow/h'leh Idlo Dpolildll
J .'CwlahUI·ofl oporl'l.lon

FUEl. SYSTEM
I 1 lnloctlan pump (leaks'
LJ NcnlQll ond lIm,lI.
U Sedlmont bowl'
URotumllne,
IJ'rcm,f'arpump
IJ Tente ondflllol'U
U ,CIOCIn .ank broczk..r pipit
U Throttloopos:'otlon
MISCELLANEOUS
I J Lod~cr opertttion ond condltlon
1.1 Sproadot"Gt'cidtmcn'
I' ] Chappsr attlKhmcnt
iJ Unloading aU(ll(l:l' hlfdr. cyt. mount

(Ioo,o:htdwr/hrckcn moun'D)
LJ--GrCIln WI 0. 04",
IJ Whoolllondtlt'ClI.
cJMltt'of1l
lJ ShaotRultol
I) $MY slanll.

, I Fronl dlHorontlll1 011(30 Darien
.oWD@ 1200 hn. or vocrlyJ
, TroNnllnlon/hVdrcullc oU p:roO
hn.,

. Jronlmlsslon brO<llhor cop
STEERING AND tRAKES

Sioorln9 oporotlon
Steerln911oluo

U 5100rino cyllndon and .Iaorlng hoDeS
LJ erokooperlltlon
on'-okollcilll~'

1:1 Frontaalopl"ol bUlhlnO
1.1 Front oldoaplndlllboorlnBll
HYOllAULIC SYS1fM
LJ Rodeahuf. opcrotlon/tydo IlnIl
o Oroft IQln,Ina cyllndo,-
L'J Sol. control vaillo oparotlon/cyclo

tOllt
,,'J Matn pump standby PSI
o Molnpump cauplor
i l Moln pump quick dlCKk
l Rocbhafl lIollls c1oonlnco

odlustinoltt
1'1 Rocbhofl control 10"0' rod

adjustmenl
U Load contral onn oalonslon

adluut!"Dnt
LJ LlnoDarid clamI'D
ULoall1
o Manual bypass vol"o posl.lon I"

ulad)
COOUNG SYstEM
o Radiator

'oJ Hvdraullc ro~orvolr,all
cJHydrorosl)l'"oIroU
I !l'akolllndclu.chpOl!olfluld
J All oeor bOllOS '" chlllin <Jou..,

DELlS AND DIlIVE~

II Allgnmont/'enslon woar/damll9o
: Grounddrlvo
! Cyllndardrl"o

....J SecondoI)' coUll'onho" dr'...a
: I Cloonlno'shoo, IItow wulkordrl"o

; Feodor hOWle con"oyor chain drl"o
l , Foodor houso convoyor chllin

J Food';'" hOUlodrlllo
I Suparolo,drlvo
'Unioodinoougor drillo
J Englno altornolar and fon

~l ROlory scroon
SUEnlNO AND f1RAKES

I Sioorlnu·val"o-iopuration oIL locok.1
~ : Stoor.log cyllnd~.,*.(Unos & loaksl
ELECTRICAL

I S'lIrlor oporotlon
': Noutrailltartllwltlh

WIrinG horno..s condition
, Allumo-torchll:TlPnn

Altornmtorpulloy
COOLING SYSTEM

, Radlalor cQro condition
: I Rodilltor,cop

~~IJ]ii1!liDM

Ot(rHE
·-9I5K!NG

S~ASON ..BY ORDERING
YOUR DiSK

BLADES

NOW
AND RECEIVE UP

TO 20% OFF.

:PC)WEnTIl:AIN
IJ CIUlch oporotlngprD>luro
L~ Clutch lub<:> pronuro
U PfOelutd-oondbrokotPSlond

oporotlonl
U(;Iutch-&oe-play

'0 U·lolnlland guards-4WD
o mnt dlfforentllll.4WD
o FI.... ldrl"ru
o Aal,",oulcraalosoal <,"dboorlnll

condition
Ol.cakm
o OIHwentlollock/brakapodol

adlostmont
o N\cIlntonancallome:
DTranSnoI~lonollflllor

o Clu,ch all flltor (IIIWO@ 100 kn.O° Hydroullc 011 fIItar (.oWD@ (lOO
hn.)

o Lubrlcotolnmsmlsslonshlft
1I0kaSO 1.oWD}

LJ Battory(tpoclfllgravlty)
LJBottorycablOlI/andD
cJWlrlnghornOU
(J LiGhts
LJ GlIUoo'/lndl~tOrUl)htD

LJ Noulrolslllrlswltchlldl14lmant
I Air condllionor oporotlon

Chock wlpor motor aperallonond
blado condition

i Chaclc o,har startlno old opllratlon
. D Choc:k blownr twitch oporlltlen

..Farming FrilJllilltier SpeciaHsfrrom Ow- Parts Dept.

FUnSYSTlEM
LJ Injoctlan pump.tlmlno
o Oaodc mQChconlco:d-doslp IIm,rold

adll,lltmon. (woo 011 11011'I0 aldol'
modol!,)

o NOZllIOllond,lIn03o
o SlJdlm0'lf bowl •.
Ori-GIlflWpump
LJ Tank and fllfon
[] fuollllGlca
OrlwtrttlolllVorfrlctlondlslu
o Makll ~WQl' cltdtk
ELEer_CAI. SYSTEM
DG....rator/al.lIlIrO<lltorcharglng
o GenQrlllor/a1.etnllltorpul!oy
o StCll'"tor operonan

smpA'~OR'--'-'

o SOpllra'or IpGlocb (con-octl
a SIln!D Gnd chothl,- (crocnL
a RCl:IIpbGnl

fNGINl!
cJ IIlloko,I}'Slem {Vacuum Iwllck

.opora.l';n-intakehosocondilion
and clamp tlohtno..)

U Alrfll'eu
tJ bhoulltsv"em
LJ HoOllglltlcot
LJ OII'lookl
cJ Englnlll\dlospooda
'CJ fool IhUI.off oporotlon
u Vc.lvo·IUllh'adlulitmonl'
.J .Crcin"ihoft dllmpOr runolll and

condition
f.-1 lnapoc' wa.er pump woop holo for

slana of -coolant leokllSO
o Chock wotor pump pulloy Ian ...oar

--------------1rmi,,'\q~~~.,-"-.-------.~_....~...~.. ,.~._.,~,.._~_=-=-.".,...
n llcldlatorCap(.)
[] Porthlllil
U 'cn pullov
o HClIOlI

[J Wotqo, pump ""eft ploy
o CooIClll' 'Ol:l~'
[] COOle'"t~ov
o Coolant conc9t1onCf' ffltGll' chol'lQO (If

oqulppocll
OI'ERATOU SYATION
o SOD rnount1no'
[] $Qat aporatlan
[] SODOltlu
LJ !.GB f11lar wndlllon
lJ SGOdGQnocI
MISCEU.ANIl:OUS

·U DIOWbg,
_ 'ramo 0Ild wo!Bht.

, Wh.... I. and 11,=
LJ Shol9tmetd
o !-bator/air ccndltlonor (hootCf'

vdva-thormc=tallc tonh'Ol ..oIv..
---9..l&-----__"_ ..-.--.-

[] PrO .avo, and .halld
U 5.¥V.lan
[] front CI.lo halnfworo lorqulllO (lil:.q
o Douam heme plot. mp·aevew fGrqlro

,a.q
:J Sicb fl"Clma «!;l IU'llIW lon:ilIO
[] ChlJCk Ale 'pam charul!l
uOaodl AIC evapomtOt" end ~Ofcr

COI'O Jot" _.eml" plll9g1o(J
LJ Gra;l1IO onlbo maddnc>

No matter what color your cap or macllduery ... you're iIIlvited to our John Deere
!Farming)F'rolltiersProgr1ill! Not ol1lywill~lle show.y_' . - '- -

John Deere for '86 amI! present educational farm topics,we will offer some food and
express our. dealership's willingness to serve you. John Deere !Farming !Frontiers is

unlike any other event; come and I!et US show you why!

Oi'lI:QATOa STATION LJ Concavo
o O,-ound gpood IndlcplOI' 0 Siano I,-ap

o L1Gh' C)pllrotlon LJ F1nocn on ,-00'- of conelll'O
o Cob, f11lor condition U Siraw walkors (holos, eradeo)
o Ccab ala, 0 CI....nlng shoo honso... II bru,h
o Air-condillonino II Vorlablo drillo 'VI. ghcallO bum.
a Ta~homotot (ono· & CVI.) 0 MO(Jnotle clutch oporollon

~ :~:..':tl::::ldl:~n. ' 0 Elollator chalnu

.'-- 0 pq,ddng.llght: CUld bUlJlcr fEEDER'MOUSE
o Air «lDlrldlon lIoht U Cheln tooslon
o PlUGGing IIOh. and bu:u= U Lowar shaft min. spaod
o Wlndmlold wlpoOll Il Chod. for looso hrdw,.
o I;Ilowo,- hln lJ Innor faader hoooo (crod..) A f"Odor
o Parking b,-oka 01'11'-0.10" huUIO floo,-
o ,,",kM U Foedor hoola drum
o Ciutch podell adjuum",n' LJ Uppor footlor haueo IhQft

LJ FeedorhOUllOdrlvod-ooollo bulih.
FLUID uvns HYDRAULIC SYStEM
o EnGlno coolan. lovel U vol"o oporotlon
o EnSlne 01110"01 i J Hydraulic 100k5
o Wotor pump lih;l,~t IIInd pilly U (yelo t051 toodor l>oulO A unl_dlno
o no.ary 1C100n ClDd drl"o bolt IIlJOor
o Qo.ary scroon "acuu," dUd POWER TRAIN
o Rolary suoen,'r-cltJh 1m,l"ollotilultl [J Hydro COnlr~ cablo condItion

_' 1 J HVdro _otrel oCj ... tmonl
I J Poworroar whooll(llnO"·loaueJ
[J Posl.Torq
LJTro""mlnlonoll
lJ flnol drlvooll

TH-URSDAY JANUARY-9th
LOGAN VALLEY

][S· SERVING LUNCH
'. ·11a.,m"c1 porno
lBR.INGTHE~WJHotE FAMILY

CONTINUOUS MOVIES FOR EVERYUNg-
GI1lI~mlM IUGIHI'iT :i\)Jg~VBC! ~!jll~CU'Jl.!L

- . --II'o~ccthellftonthllOf;l<IDlliH\ll!ilTi1fthl1'ouen.M@I1'~n. w<Ill,w1,lD1ls-peiifOim!nl!!J'LfI<IO ifl1'@~t@l1'lJIn<lf.. _
..q;~mb!ll'1le !1l'1l.Pl3Ct!@IiiIIi!~~h'1'ill~AlllJl<llln.lilmpllZeJllll1'ell!t@""II\lQseI_.-.ll.ft6li'the'lilIllll'3~itiDmlVCU ... , .

'·D~~ilth~~6';;~hlll> l1';pC!li~·;~l1'o<·\<~qp~Glrd!oft"llllllllllii.1I'1!l>11'Wilc~~~I@I_~__1-
~- @11' Il)Il!l"e <lilt ~'1$-3312!\\. We> l.lfil'lIldI!lIIXiIIl IIl'I1 Ill'I1iell:tl@1l1l IJ»Uil1iJll> I1'GlJll>IlIII1'.

--------------COMBIIMItS--------------

Ko.DI.contlnuecl Their Soiacl Bar But Have
, 1.()1NEREDtHE!»R~"

0" Vheir Complete Menu and! Added Some New Items

, i. .;c;;-NEV\rWINT~RHOURS-

Ope... ll'hul1'sd"llIv-Fridlllv-SC!lh3I1'day-Sull1lday Only
_ SIP.m.-] lIMW.

Kitchen open until 10 o'clock

ll'hul1'Sday Night Special - Chicken, ~i$h

-~o:fiftoe$.c-CoIEI~law(IllDlyouCCllIl1l ellltl 
$31.95

Fl1'iday lNI.igM$pecial. -Clilltfish Dinll'llel1' 
$5.50.":n Shrimp, Potatoes. Lettuce SIillDcd,

RoIL--$4.1'5------

" :(~ri~ti~n Chur~~
" "f~V,e..RU~l;c.rpasto,r),~., "':', ,;
; S,undaYi'_Jan~!5:" 'Bible: scttool~ ,9.:,30
if.r:rr.;' w,or5h1p; ,1,~~30;,"cholr; 6,p~m.;
youth, and'~venlng, service, '7,.
-;.Tue~~Yi', ,Ja;n.:' "7,:': , Lagles, ',Bible,
,!iI:~dY .. at the.'Church, 2:30 •.. p,m,,'
'fa~ne ar~a: BIble ,!?tud,y, :Ir.:,'-,':-.. -.-

;,Wedne.~~~f~·,~~_~~j},"A,nen,:~r~a,:Q'~ 'eale.--Anderson; 9:30, a;"\'; 'prcle ·1;
~Ie '~tU':fYI.7 p·m·; VtI~k~f,I~I,darea ,8.1·':,:." Fa:'!Jy.}~h~~,?n, 2:p.Jll,L.Circle:,2. Ar".

. ,~1!L-.stM~Yt-,.1,~."-Emers,on- a~-ea al,b~e::'--dlth lItecttt,,2; '"clrcle'4:, Mrs; Norman
~udy, 8." 'SwahsclO,,8;

~' SU~day~ :jan. ,5:, Sund~y ,s~hQcii" ~,
l Evangeli~.1 ,C,o.vena;nt Ch'urc~ a.m.;~'~ors~lp, 10:.30.
: '." .t.E."N~i,1 P~ters,on".pasfor:)' TuesdaY,.Jan., 7: 'XYZ., noon';
~su,n~a:y,:·}al1' ~,:-, ,Sunday .. 5c;)1001, . - " '," .-,,,'--" ,

9~45' .'a.rri~'; ...wo~shlpl, 10,:,15;, cottage w~ne5~,ay: --ian:,~8-~'.- Seventh', '~nd
Wayer--;"!'l:!etlng,,-7.:.:i~,p.m.~ eighth. g~~ad~, con.firmatlon, 4., p.m.,;
:Tues~aY, J,anr'7:"'cotta,ge 'p~ayer you~lLChoir:•. 5; senior t;hOir,,?:30,.

meetl..ng", 7,:30 P.rni', , :, . '
fWedne~day!' ,Jan.- 8: J~n'lor, c~blr,

J;:45 p:m.i co.nfl~matlon" 4;, ctlOlr; 8.

St. ·JQil."~s. Lutheran bi~rch

·F;;~;~~,~~~~;~·T:~f!:~i~~~"p:tn'~--- ·1li=O&...,""""'&....""';"Ii...""''''''''ioJt .. ·.

;-.-- Unlt~(j·pres1)Vter'iar. Church
(Richard Kargard. pastor)

: Thurs.day~. Jan., 2: '.Ses.sl0!lS.I.c,7:3Q.-- '*'.m-;-----------~~- ..--==--:::;-.=~--. --=:-' - - .-

'Sunday, Jan. 5:' Sunday, school;·10,
a:m.; worship with communion,' 11.

Imm.nuellutheran Church

·~_·,·tSu~:~~~~~~~-~~~;!~~~fi-OOI';·-·-
CP.30 a..m.; worship., 10:.,30.
;WednesdaY. ,,,Jan. 8: Midw.eek

class'es,. ,4,:30' to ,6,p;m., .



The s~ve Uthes, South Sioux City,
arrived ec. 21 and were overnight
guests t the Edward Fork home.

The Lonnie Forks, Angela,
Kimberly, Jennifer and Tamml. join
ed fhe group for a pre-Christmas din
ner on Dec. 22.

-T-h-e ·Rlchard Hifchcocks and
Heather, Council Bluffs, and the
Robert Hltchcotks, Kelly and Sam,
Schuyler, arrived Dec. 21 and were
overnight guests in the Richard Hit·
chcock Sr. home, Carroll.

The Hershel Hunts, Tony and
Crystal of Roea spent Dec. 22 in the
A]bJ~rt HuntJ1o.me._

AGENDA
WAYNE CITV CQUNCIL

DecombO'r 10. ~ge5

hi Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counly COurt

Dlds, Swarts dnd Ensz
Anorney for Petitioner

(PubL Dec. 23,Jj). Jan 6)
IOclips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given thaftheunderslgnedhas

formed a corporation under the NebraSka
Business Corporaflon Act. The name.of the cor·
poralion Is A 1 Insulation & Drywall Co., and the
address of the registered office Is 223 Main$freet,
Wayne, Nebraska6B7B7 Thegeneral nafureofthe
business to be lransacted is to engage In any
lawful bUl>lness. The amount of captlal stock
authorIzed 15$10.000.00, dIvIded Into 1,000 shares
ofcommonstockataparvalueof$10.ooeach.The
corporaflon commenced on November 12, 1985,
and has perpetual existence and the affaIrs offhe
corporation are to be cpnducfed by a board of
tfirectol'S----illld--the-fQI-lQwlng----oHicers-:---prestdent,
Vice Pres.ldenf, Secretary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
By Olds, Swarts and Ensl
{Publ.Dec.23,30.Jan.6l

(Pub! Dec. 30. Jan. 6, 13,20)

NOTICE
6slate 01 Zelda M. Shupe, Deceased.
Nollce Is..hereby given thai The DeL.ay First Na

tlol1al Bank-and Trust Company, whose address 15
401 Norfolk Avcl'J!-&Jtox l~WJpl!t.! !'l~~r<,!sk_a
b9T01 hU!I" ·been· appointed..Personal RePTesen
tatlve of this estate. CredItors of this estate must
file their claims with fhe County Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska on or before February 24, 19B6,
or be forever barred.

Case No. 7005
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
JOHN L. KAVANAUGH alkla JACK

KAVANAUGH and BETTY KAVANAUGH. Hus
band and Wife, Platntltfs. 'IS WAYNE COUNTY
FERTILIZER. INC, Formerly Known as CAR
ROLL FERTILIZER, INC. A Corporallon,
JOHN DOE and MARY DOE, Husb,md and Wlte.
Real Names Unknown. Oefenda·nt1F .

TO WAYNE COUNTY FERTILIZER. INC.,
formerly known as CARROLl:- FERTIL:IZER,
INC, A Corporation. JOHN DOE and MARY
DOE, Real Names Unknown

You wIll take nol,ce Ihallhe Plalnhfts, John L
Kavanaugh a/k/a Jack Kavanaugh and Belly
Kavanaugh, did on the 4th day 01 October. 19B5,
flte their Petition against you Intheabovoentltled
court praying for the toreclosureot a certain can·
tract for the sale ot real estate to lhe following
described real estate sltualed in Wayne County,
NebraSka, towit

Lots:J. 4,::'.6. 7and the West 50 feet of Lots 14,
15 and 16. Block Nine (9), Onglnal Town ot
Carroll. WayneCounly. Nebraska.

on which I;ontradlhere Is an unpaid balance of
$49,500.00 together wilh Jnterestot $2,695.00 and
praying that the Plalntllfs be adjudged to have a
firsllien-Ollsaldreal estateby virtue ot said con
tract alleging that there Is now $52.195.00 due on
said contract and ordering thai 'he real estate
above-described be sold and the proceedS' applied

,"(0 ·'he' pay.menhoH~~o6'I;onfracf" infetests and
costs and toreV(!r barring and foreclosing you and
each of you from all right, tille, Interestorequlfy
of redempflon lnor to said real estate or any part
ther:eof. You are required to accept or to plead to
saId Pelltion onor before Feburary20, 1966,orfhe
allegatlons of said Petilion wifl he taken as true
and judgmenl rendered accot'dlngly.

Dated this l11hday of December, 1985.
JOHN l.. KAVANAUGHa/k/a JACK

KAVANAUGH and BETTY KAVANAUGH.
Husbandan.dWife, PlaintiffS

PatrickG. Roger~

Their Atlorney

22 In the Melvln -Dowling home.ln
cluded· fhe Wayne Dowllngs ~nd

Jared of' pralnvlew, 'the Gordon
. Kuderas and daughters.~ fof Osmond,

the Milton Bethune·· lamHi of
Beem,er. fhe Craig Downies and sons,
Norfolk, MrS:. Susan Nagel). Neligh,
and Robert, Dean ahd Lisa Oowflng.

The· Melvin ·Oowllngs; Robert,
'Dean arid· .Li~a went to Neligh and
were guests Chrlstm"as Day In' the
home of Mrs. SlJ_~an Nagel~

Pre-ChrIstmas dinner guests Dec.

"' The' Ed Oswalds· and ·Danny,
Marysville, 'Kan., and the Douglas
Oswalds. White Cloud, Kan., eame to
attend funeral' services for Erwin
Oswald' of-Wayne, >.and also 'were
.guests in the Mrs. Bessie Nettlefon
home in Carroll.

On Christmas. day. Mrs. Nettleto'n
and her guests viSited Mrs. Eugene
Nettleton-of Wakefield who recently

.. returned. home from a Sioux City
hospital.

The Mike Olausons, Ashley and An-

WAYN£COUNTV BOARO PROCEEDINGS

Abbrevtations for lhls legal; P5·Personal Services. OE·Operahng Expenses. SU Supplies, MA
Materials, ER·Equlpment Rental, GO·Capltal Outlays, Rp·Ropalrs, R.E Reimbursement. the o~~~~ :f~~T~;r~ ~ftoD~~t~~;~o~~t':~dB~~~t~t~t;:':I;~~ne~~~:I::~:~ ;l~~~~~ ~~~;r'~~e~~~~:~; NATUR~~~~~O~~~~~~~$TRICT

~:~I~;::.s:~f~h~~:~ftf~~ea2d Health Insurance to be provided 10 the County Attorney and 10 all tuutlme A5 ~:~;~q~~~~~~': by

Wayne, Nebraska .. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Board of Commlssloner~ 01 Wayne County that the salary for Sac:tion 2-3200, N.R.S.

c_____ ___ Decembet 11, 1985 ~~~ O~~~ff~'I~~uurn~xc;~':';;:'~:~~~~~eb~s:~:12:ue:t:' $8,50000 for the calendar year 1987, wllh Hospital Oi~~~ObS ~,:~:~~~S~ommeru"'l Federal Savmgs

17, 1~~~ ;;:a,~eC~~~~s~~~:~,~'~o~~~:~~Oen~~su~~t~~~~fh~~~esesslon CIt 9 a m on Tuesday. De\:ember the ~~c~To~~~u~7::u~~~~rL~eE~I~~I~~~e~O:;~6~~~~~:I~~I~~~:ro~e~~~~~~~U~'~rt~:~:;:rs~lary lor ~~~~; LTn~e~~~tl~~' 1~~:~~; ~f~~~~h~ :~~.~~:
NI!>s~~~~~~~I~~~a~;I~I:~da~no:~~r~1~:~~ohr~ll~man With roll call answered by Members Posplshll and BE IT FURTHER RESOL VE D by Ihe Board of Camml",oners 01 Wayne Counly Ihal the salary 01 ~~~!~~~e~~~e~eWI~~d64'2.~endell Newcomb

Advance nolke of IhlS meeting was publl,hed In The Wayne Herald. a legal new'paper. on December ~1~~;~~Crey~':~~~lnterrient01 School, 01 Wayne Counly, Nebra,ka. be estabt,shed at S8.700.00 lor tile DIrectors Per OlO~m;

12. I:ilon by Nissen and l>econded by Posplshillhat whereal> the Clerk has prepared copies of the last sum~~;2~~:eT~~=s~Ep~~~;e~DaWo~:n~~al~~~~~or:~,~:~~n~;~ho:'::::I~~;~~:~'C~~~~~ls~a~~rh:1Ihe fs~~~.LJ~:~\ierNe~~~~O~ W~~ia~, M~:~IS
~~~~a~a,:~e~~~tt~~e~Z:d~~:;:;I~~O:I~~~:st~:ld~:~:n~~~::~~I~~~r~ac~:rae~a;p:~~~~un~~I;oC~~~:t~d BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tile above annual ,alarles ,hilll nol be decreil,eddurong the term ca~ea.w~ar~~k~x~erne,
NISS~~:f~71~:~:gl~~:~:r~e~e:~7~~taf~~t:o~le~~e~~~~lngthe month ot November and remitted 10 State of °Wf~~~~~yo~~e~~e~do~~~~e~IR~lt:le';~lur~r,.~~I~ r;;:~ ~~ ~~~:e:,~:~ 198~ ~I~ Gla;~;~ ~~~::; ~~~~:eOll2·6~47~~; ~~I~~~~
and County Treasurers were a6~~~:~~~~ }J~~r7:,'Clerk (Nov ) ~ $341350 - -)iflr:·;·, .1·''- ~~r~::ee~:~~s~:~ E~::~I:eU~e';~i;::

:'J Lj~~~~O;t~~~~e~·.~h~~it/N(~V~~ ~ ;2:~3iooO , Board 0/ ~::-;~~~f~~s:,.i~ Alexander & Alexander L410.24; Bankers Ufe

:::----=:.:::sklne;t.5aimdei::5•.:Higr:iwa:y_.sllJlerlnlem:wnV-rt1~wlttr1l:le Board to begin preparalton Qf the I 6 Year ci~~~'~~;C. Monofs f"er~~~~~j ~;~~e:~~~nd 25 dO

;:~: R.ur~O:i~~I:";;;:::::':;~~;s:g:~~nded that lhe followtng Resolution be adopted Roll call vote Posplshil Aye, Nlssen'Aye, Be\ermann Aye No Nays NARD 250.00, NWRA 7000. Ramada Jnn
c:'· RESOLVED, that where<ls Ihe deposlll> of this county in STATE NATIONAL BANK 8. TRUST CO, The toll oWing cl\llms were dudlled dnd allowed Warrants 10 be ready tor::dlstrib'ul,on 011 December 3791'. TK Critters" 12 '11, Norfolk Country Inn
'''::'_-.WAY:NEt NEBRASKA, Bank do not now exceed $1,600,000 00. said bank IS entiOed to and IS hereby per 27. 19B5. ' . 20001, lumber Co. 43.49; Brass Lantern
'.' muted to wllhdraw the follOWing securities hetd In escrow by Federal Reserve Bank 01 Kansas City GENERAL FUND; Salaries. 25,90116, Servall Towel & Linen, OE, 9;1..60; AT & T, OE, 30.69; Nor- 62.74; Richard Seymour 389 51; Donald Kahler
- (l st ) to d sits of this co ty In said b k to wit Ihwestern Belt. OE, 1139 42. Orgrelta C MorriS. RE. / 11, DAS. SU, 62 20, Parnlda. Inc, CO, 4..1.9B, Com· 2142, BevMyers 375; Vickie Dejong ·16.00;

::: ".WAyNE ~le~V.~~eE'~~e_E!Q~.LQ dJd

u

Dl/79 due~I/~/nB_6"15/18@5"!lQ559% Tolal S20-,-00jl.0!l Custody No ~~.~~~ F3~;;;i~l~c 8.sg~ ~4~~~" DSI~~~~. /7~c W~~~~~5 ~~.p~~~:~~~ ~aig;t~c~~~'lJ~:I'y~J :;;, ~~~~~~!!~k-x~{~ ~~~o~~s~~;~lber of Commerce 3.50; Steve

I:·' 912734 4ru - Kraemaer. RE, 6 74. Modern Energy System, Infotmatlon & Edul;afion:
~ - '. :~o~~tol ~r;s~t~ l~~~~~~~~~' b~h:: r~h:n;I~I:rs ;~:::~;~~~~c~~:~~ ;~::rt~~t~:ut:t~ld~h~sr;;:~~r:~~ Norfolk Printing Co, SU, 24.50, AT & T.PE, 91 Oakland Independent· 54;1)0, I,.aurel Advocate,

§: ·_~;~:~:~I~~~~~1:~~!~~?:~~~~:Z~~~y~~~~~ds~~~~is :::::~t~:s~:p:~~:::~ ::~:~II~:~ld~::V::::~ ~~~li,~~~:h~~;:~~~~~~£~~::~~ ~:~:~riel i~~~~~~;;.~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~~~;o~~~~~
follows: Posplshll Aye, N,ssen Aye. Belermann·Aye No Nays MaIntenance Englnel!nng: LTD, SU, 211 39J-t~ mont Tribune 380.25: Phillips. Photography
Nlss~~Pao:~t~~~O~ad:~s~yOrp~~~~~lr lunds In \9B6 were deSignated by the folloWing re~olutlon as mo.ed by Corporation. SUo \1.6B. Xerox. RP, 63 B2. 'i#rase ~~:i:~7, Stanton Register· 10.45, M&M Papers·

~~,E'~bE"A,So'"ht,'PCPo:~:,'yt~lihet"~lo,I'tl',d.O!~CdO~,O,':,,;,o,mom,I;tS.:lOd~,prosSlt~o~'Y"bl:nnk:',el~sra~~,'yO,d~~d,~I,S,ableto make ~:r6~~mRuonbde~1In~.urEa~scz~'~r ~~~.~~: ~~~~r:jO~~rdnder.r~d~:6~,9;~01~~'BCr~~a~e~c~~~~I'::~,B~~k: ~~: l.eC:~r~~I~~eyS~cate.72.36, Humphrey Democrat.

BE rr THEREFORVE' R~SOLVED ih~t'th~ C~u'-nty Trea:urer 01 Wayn~ C~unty, Nebr:;~~: ~ lind hereby ~~~ ~~'. ~~~~:'W~J:~sos:n~~::~eO~'0~~:;gS:r~~n~~~'4~5~:~~6~'o~~t~h~~~~~~~I~~:.I~~~lis~~'I:::~·~~~~ 39.36; Norfotk Dally News 85 38; Wel>f Point
Is authorized and consent given to depOSit In the follOWing named bank, heretofore duly and legally IV Mental Health· Service Disl. OE, 2221 00. News 49.30; Colfax Co. Press 64.60, Wayne
designated as deposllones for county lunds, an amount 01 money In excess of 50% 01 the paid up cap>lal COUNTY ROAO Ft,lNO. Salaries, 1073~ 89 Cdrl,arl Lumber Co SU, 25 111 Car,r Auto!. Ag·~upply, SU" Herald· 110.1B: Wausa Gazette 50.24; Stanton
andl>urplus of said bank, provided said deposllory bank gives ~ecurlty as provided In Section 17231801 at 143.61, Coryell Derby, SU, 9 50, Oler~ Suppl y SU, 309 BO, Koplin Auta Supply. SU, RP, 50;31, NE Printing Co. 5963; Emerson Tri·Co. PreSS·

:.•,': ~~~~~~S;~;I~a~~t~slt Nebraska, Rel~sue 195B, for prolecilOn of any funds 01 the County wch depository ~ua~~~rEl'lo~~U~:j.;;,3~~~haL:ln~~~~~I~~9~:iP~~., ~', :~O~~I(,~~~~rC:::fct~~~~ ~~~~:tiJa;9~:~,':," Of~:~~5Supplies: '

First National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska Diers Supply. SU, 19000, H McLdJn Oli Co SU, MA, 326438" KoplJn A\llo Supply, SUo RP. 44.10, , Warehouse Market 32.59, Norfolk Printing·
State NalJonal Bank & Tru~l Co.. Wayne, Nebraska PIDYlloa;--lnc. Stt. 2&:-tl. Silndd-hlfl-epau·7 SU, RP. 18.68, NE Machlner~<o.,RP'; 144122, WayneSl\elgas 33767, Xerox 345 77: Fremont Office Equip
Winside Slate Bank. Winside. NebrasJo;a Inc, CO. OE. 12J9 60. Sidney A Saundllr,. CO. 600 00. Wayne County Public PO.\Ner. OE. 59 20. Dier~Sup" ment 25.32; Western TypewrIter· 801'7; True
CommerCial State Bank, Hoskins, Nebra~ka ply. SU, MA. 140.83, Coryell Derby. RP MA I'WB 55. Mike Perry, Chevrolet Olds, RP 289.9~j NE Value Hardware 329; Servall Towel 15.52;
Farmers State Bank. Carroll, Nebraska, Machinery Co. RP, 849 15. Tf! Co N'S Coop A"n MA, 702 16 .. Gibsons 1420: UPS 18.49; VisIble Compufer

ROIt~:~~:I~~~y~:~:~:~;o~~:n~ls:;~r~re~'p~e~:~~:Onrnl:6~efO~~h~:~~venamed bank' were approved by ~~~~ci:A~ ECL~ ~~:~~~Nri E B~~~lrcl;~I:11 ~t~,~o~~~~p~~~'/-~~n~e~' 6~:'·~0 00 PaSyu:a~\iJ;':s2;e
.'> ~hl~~~a~~~I~~~~j~~~nKe:~~~~I~.w~EBRA:;KA ~:~~I:s~;~~~~;~~~5ECflON FUND ""1",, ",," 2235 20. FrlCdncksOn.Q11 Co, SUo 65 2B, Tri Co NISc ;,~~~i ~:~';>1r.4~~r;:u 2,11lJ 98, DeLdy 1st Na

,~.~ State of$~~~s~a J~I~~;;,ay Revenue Bond. SerlCS 1969 did Iltl/69,due tl/l/B6 5 95"0 ]383/87 5M TOtdl ~~nR~oL ~6~~2~~::OVEMENT FUND; BflJ(.( ("I,noree. Assoclale~.lnc;CO. 389 5J. CaStleConslru.c pO~:~~ik Poslmal>ter 2B2.00; Pierce Postmaster

~:: Fed Nat! Mtg Assn Deb dtd 12110/81 due 8/11/86 )390000% Total SIOG,OOO.OO Recelpl No 525359 ~~:~~~~:e~,E~E:~~~0~6DLW~::~!1-j~~~~~~,' I; ~\613~o.~ll~~0~~'~~h~;, R6r 5L:gle;,~~~~~:~~~~~~:· Pro~~sOS~Onal Services:

~:~ ~~~~~~a~s~nk~~e~t~I~\'~~~B~u~u3:~~'/~~/~941010~~~Il~~I~~t:ll0~.~gg,.g~~~c;~le~~~~~~~03~9 OE. 2 91 Diers Supply. SU 914 Nortllwe51e, n fl~11 OE. 28 J~, Fredrickson 0,1 Co. MA. 35.50; Peoples Ross Engineering 616.50; Ollson Assoc

~e~~~~a~~~cN~~~~d~:~:.I~;~88~~:/~~I~~~B~2255/0a06°1;~~cig~ ~~Ot~100~·~~0,~~~~k~~el~~6~90) 50]J66 NatU(ha~r~~~I~gE~~~:rOfher bU~I"e5S II Wd~ mo,,· d l>y J'o~pISh\1 and ~econded by Nissen IhM 1M iYlMting, pr~6i:~·~~nstruction MI,>-I, R,-,,>
STATE NATIONAL BANk & TRUST CO., WA YNE, NEBRASKA; be i1dlourned. Roll call vole PosplStlll Aye N,~,en-,f-ye" ~ef?rmilnO Aye. No Nay~ MarShall Nursery 2.92000. u.... ... u

BENNINGTON NE SO BD dId 8/15177 due 8/ 15/B9 05000% #91/95 q(5M Toldl $25 ouo 00 Cu~tody No STA TE OF" NEBRASKA I ' ". lIOn Equipment· 6,404.38
968942 ~ PrOlect Legal COsts;

WINSIDE NE VP BDS did 12,1/76 due 12,01/87 0~900% 126/29 Q~5M LO Jotal S20 000 00 Custody No COUNTY OF WAVNE ) -----,-- vrerce CO:-Clei'k -)""50, Jewell. Gah 8. Coltlns
967071 8 I Ihe underSigned, Counly Clerk lor Ih~ luunly of Wayne. Nebra~kd, hereby certify Ihal ilJl ot the 8324! .

WINSIOE NE VP BDS dId 12 1176 due 1211,8605750% 122/2)@5M Tolal SiO 000 00 Custody No sublecls Induded In the i11tached proceeding, __ e'e conlalned!n Ih-e<lgenda for the meelmgof DeCember Operat,oll & Millntenance:
9670705 17. 1985. kepI continually currenl ilod available I", publiC IOspecllon at Ihe office 01 Ihe County Clerk; thaI Century lumber· l2.S]; Bomgaars . 7.43

WAYNE CO NE SO 151 80S did 8115/1~ due B, 15/81 06300% ~62f69 i' 1M rotal ~8 000 00 Cu,lody No such sUblects were contained Insa,d agend" ,,)( dlleas! twenty lour hour~ prIOr to~ald meetlngithiiillhe Rent:
9644922 said mlnUles of Ihe meetmg ot the Couoly (om'!1',SIOners of lhe Counly of Wayne were In wrHte!1 form 'Burfon NIxon liVing Trust· 500,00: Clarkson

HAIJUIII GO BDS SR S did 4'1,70 due 4/1/87'111>400% 14674/1Q (i.<5M LO ON BDS Talal $25,00000 and available for pUblic In~pe~l,oo With", leo warkli'ig d~yS-'anlfprior 10 !he next convened meeting of Historical Society ISO.00; R.F. or Emogene
Cuslody No 966922 J ~illd body . ' Blattert lOll 00; Hugh & Mary Jayne Paus

W('o.YNE9~~:~ SD 15/ 60S dtd 8, 151/5 due 8/15/66 06150% ~5416\~, 1M Total $8,00000 Cus10dy No IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have IH"eunlo. I 'fly hand lhISo2r3:~~I~YcOf~~~~s~~~~~:8~~un~Y.CIOrk Te~:~~~ne,

LA ViSTA NE REF BDS dtd 6 15111 due 61 15/90 05250'>0 1105/1\4 '!.' 'jM 63 Total $50.00000 Custody No. by Oorothy Rees, Deputy Northwestern Bell· 591.96; AT&T· 144.10
c, , 9682)62 I PvfiC Oef !OJ Utihhes: < • •• •

LINCOLN COUNTY NORTH PLATrE NEBRASKA AIRPORT AUTHORITY BONDS SERIES 1917 Stanton Co Public Power· 90.15, City of
dId lII5 71 due " 1',,[19/82 5 30% 23/1 5M Total S25,OOO 00 JC B16~ Clarkl>on 2926, Mlnnegasco· 145.59; Cltyof

WAYNE NEB VP BD dId 5115179 LO due 5/1519806000~0/91/105 ", 5M Total SJ5,00U 00 Cuslody No NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S SALE PUBLIC NOTICE" Lyon~ 12578, NPPD 1\0.19

WAYNE9~~8~ ~P BD dfd JI15179 LO due 5/15195 05B50% 17~/80 Total 5-35.00000 Cuslody No 973895 I ByvlrtueofanOrder of Sale Issued by the Clerk TO. All Persons Interesled In Slreet ImprO'le Co~t~l~ha;I~~ra 3,500.00; Lloyd Schademann

HASTINGS NE SCH DIST BD dtd 7/15/60 due 7/1$188 05000"" LD ON BD m ~ rOlal 525,000 00 ~~ t~eD~~:;~c~:1~;:I;~~~::':h;~~J~l~h~e~~~~~:1 "''I1~r:.6:a~:~r:c\ \'.19 114 4 Q~ the Clly ,ot" ~aynlJ, 700000, Thomas Schulze 662.05, WIlliam
Custody No 911391,j Land Bank of Omaha Is the plaintIff and Rodney . Noflce·ls hereby given thai a plat of Slreet 1m' HamernJk . 2,665.54; Oon VrblckY 1,2B3.93;

DOUG CO NE StD 1187 BDS dId ~f15/80 LOduG-04l15.i69 n~/J9 Ol.OIlOoo Total S2~..illlOJlO CuslodV No. M. Var-tlek-; Susan E, V-ar-Uok, The First Natlon"t provomonf District No. 64·4 of the CIty_of Wilvner WI1lLalILKllines , 1,024:J9;---Mouls--Ocfvarka--
977266 I BankotWayne,wayneCounty,Nebraska. United Nebraska, and the schedUle ot the proposed 621.23; William Butterfield· 3,213.64. Emma

13.85°" FED HOME LOAN BK \986 C due 1/27/86 tJ 850'}0 Total $100,00000 Cuslody No 8113440068 States of AmeriCa; Stewart Trucking. Inc spel;lal assessments ot the property w!lhin the Seefeldt· 1,505.26. Jack Krueger 1,531.84;
B15 HASTINGS NE VP BDS due 711/B7875% s5K 0000010 Total $SO,OOO 00 Custody No fl4919295 L.owell Olson; Sharon Olson, John Dunklau dod district, as prepared by Bruce GJlmore & Rlchar"d Kal • 4,097.47: Jack Seckman -
5.600 LINCOLN NE GO STORM SWR BD dId 7/1fBO due II 1,86 5 800~0 $5K LO ON BD Total $25.00000 Diane Dunklau are the detendants. Case No 698:1 Associates, Consulting EngineerstorlheClIy, are 10.216.1'6; DOr"! Arduset'" ·..539.70; Roy Pefersen·

1267:11 Cuslody No 49168666 tnthe 9lsirtet Cou,-t-ot-Wayne-CO\Jnjv Nebril5ka ---on fUO-in the oUice of the Clly Cler.k.....Ihuea:l 1.109.21; Ronald & Dale St090la . 4,721'.25;
910 SCOTTSBLUFF NE VAR PURP 80S due 6/15(89 910"0 $5K 000001(1 Tol"t $..\(1000 00 Cuslody No I will sell at public auctlon to fhe highest bidder ,estate .Included ~n Street Improvement District HllrOTa LarSOn-·~9;W;Cui11'r Weborg-·-

04979100 for cash at the Lobby of thecourlhotr.;e mWayne . No. 84·4 Is as follows; " 1,116.56; ArthlJr Breitbarth· 560.10: l.eland
900 PERKINS NE SCH Dt ST '33 due 711,899 00°0 S~K 0000020 Tatar $100.00000 C",tody No 04979300 Nebraska, on the 15th dayof January. 1986. al I 30 Beglnningat the Southeast Corner of BI?c~ Five Mackey 117.BO, Del bed Plessing . 1,215.15:
890 KEARNE Y NE VAR PURP GO BDS 111169 8 90°0 ~K 0000010 Total S~O 000 00 Cuslody No R-.m ,the folloWing descrIbed lafl(j and tenement~ (51. John L.ake's Addition to Wayne, Wayne George Galt· 3.513,32; leigh III Inc. ·99.85

_04979~)0 _ to satisfy the Decree and.costs.lnsald action County) Nebraska, thence North on the East Offlce equipment:
B.85 SO SIO"UX CIT'? VAR PURP"lrDS(fiJeB7lTB~$5t¢-OOOOOt'O--fof1't1--S-5(l;-OOO-OO G-usl{jdy~O. ------'Hte-----hws.L.Qlla:de~f ~e~llon ' line of Block Five 15) to the Northeasf corner of Xerox 41.B5

04979569 Twenty.seven (27), Township Twenty ,I" Blol;k Five IsITthlmctrWeshln-the'"Norttrltrte"llfr- -Ofljce-:Ma'ntona...t&l----~. ---
1050 DOUGLAS CO SAN 8. IMP REFUNDING BD due 8, 1,8910 5000 $.5K 0000020 Total $100.00000 (26), North, Range One (1), East of the 6th Block Five (5) to the Northwest corner, of a,lod< Culligan· 38.4l

Custody No 04919602 P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska FIve (5); Ihence Soulh on the West line·of Block Oues: .
6.00 DOUGLAS CO NE SID 1189 SERIES A due 4/15/93 B00% S5K 0000006 Total $.30,000.00 Custody No Dated thIs 91h day of December, 19B5 FIve IS) to the Southwest corne.- of Block Five NWRA 625.00

04983198 l.eRoy W. Janssen, Shenll 01 (5) .. thenl;:e East on ttle South line of BlOck FIve Wage!>
12 FHLB 94A due 2/15/94 12000000000% 421 CUSIP (3tJ3B8L 15) Total SIOO,Ooo 00 Cuslody No. 0001 Wayne County, Nebraska (5) to the SOlJtheast cornerof Block Five (5), be' Ken Berney· 1,41322; R.F. Blaltert 303.25!

B.Oo CIT~"6~\~AYNE COMa UTIL REV BDS due 4115/91 8 00% s~K SE R '~1/56 Tolal S50,000 00 (Publ. Dec 16.23,30, jan ~ I]) , ~~ut~~e~~I;,~~~.::~~7:~~~, theMaYO~andCIf~ ~~~~jJ;?B;~~y~r:~76~~~20~~~:~ ~~~~~s •
.Custody No 04983346 Council wllf sit as it Board of EqualizatIon In tile . Z,266.53~: Richard Seymour l.66B.9O: Letha

1165 FC$B WE due 1/23/69 II 6.50000000% 11 6~% 401 CUSIP 1313311KT8) Total 5200,00000 Cuslody Council Chambers' at tl)e City HaUln th'eClly of Shlroerka· 301.43; Brian Hagerbaumer '.16.54;
No. 0011 OMVS 9 NOTICE PR65-13 Wayne, NetireSka, af7:>l5 o·cloFIt"p.m. on. the 14th JoAnn Ha1tig ·'.(30.60; Steve Huber as.81'; Deb

8 00 DO~~s~~¥C~o NO~9~~189 SERIES A due 4115/91 8.00% SIK 000002 sSK 0000011 Tot<ll ,s:;1.000.00 ~~~f::i~ ~=~C:;: ~~::~:;;\~e~:~~~bor 16 ~~ru~~J:~~a~~~~:~>f~~~o':~:o~~~e~~~::~~~fs ~~tS~t~:;-~~~r~~~~~~~~I~b.e(,":~~k::-~
1370 FHLB 9IJC due 11/26/90 13.700000000% CUSIP (3122BBLZIJ Total. SIOO.ooO 00 Cu~lody NO. 0016 1985, In the CounW Court of Wayne County Iherefor.. AllY objector "may appear In person or Schatlrer ·.120.38, ~L1ncta Urikel ~ 292.12: Evelvn< OMVS 9 - . -r. Nebraska Fauneil F Bennott who~e addr bya representative and submit such additIonal in· >, 'i;'astqnka' 292.09, Marilyn Castka - :l95.84

;: 11.05 FNSM 90 E due 2/13/90 11 050000000% CUSIP (J135B6SB6J 405 Tola!. S100,000 000018 OMVS 9 1007 Douglas Streel, ·Wayne, N'e 6B787 ha~e~~:~ formation as he ma~de:irre... ~.." ..,. ' (Publ. Dec. 30)

~ ~~:~7~~:I~~a~~~~~:g~~~~~~a~~lnN:id~~6~:5A;u~~;/1O/BB 10.500% Total S100,000 00 ReceIpt .r~9. :~ia~~~tetre~~to~:r;nt~IISRe~:~~e~~:\V~t1~ft:\::~. '. THE err OF ~:~a~~'J~~~~~~~
~: -T;t:-;;;·~~;~a::e'did·4/Mo.;d~e£il5i91i2:J75%··T~t:;I$20-o.o00 00~R~~elp;·N;"50i9(;i _ .."_··_·""···':-·_··~···-"··~~:~~/~~~~·e~J:l~~~~l!Lb:It!orJl.E.!l.bW-<l["j 2],." •.... __. ·_· __·····-~·~~ub·CDe~ jo7~~:~~~ri~-

_4'':-_ WINSIOE S'!..ATE BANK. ~jNSIOE, NEBRASKA . ~ (~) f'llartd A. BeAldfflln
". ---reaFromeIo<ln BICa-li"$ dl(fSn:J/lWi'J(jlfST20T8TCuSTp-3lJ3a-at:Y4 13 0000% TOfar-S1OO;OOO:OO "Ret;e1pt .- Clerkot the County Court
'! _ No. 530916 , ~"Charles E. McDermott
v... Fed Nail Mtg Assn Deb did 2/03/B4 due 2/10/B1 11,500% CUSlp 313566PXl Total. $200,000.(10 Receipt No. Attorney for Applicant

:: ~~~~:~11~~T;B~~~8~'d~:~/~~~'I:;~0~/:~~~~912B27RUOTolal; S100,OOG.00 Receipt N·O. 502262 (Publ. Dec. 23, 30. J3a~Ii;~
Treasury Note dtd to/OI/84 due 9iJO/B6 11.8150% CUSLp 912B27RFI Total; 5200,000.00 Receipl No. 5()2351

t~ ·mob~:v::d~::f~ ~o~:~~~~a~;:p~~~I~~%~~~~~~eb~o~~~S~~~~:~~so:~n~~nv~~cioO~c~:I~:'7~e~ NOTICE
't maintenance·conlract with Molorola and will contact other buslnes:les for malnlen;lnce. Roll call vote:"· Estate 01 GaB F. Teed, Deceased.:ll.: Posplshil·Aye; NIssen Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. ' \ NollceJ~herebyglventhatonDecember9, 1985.

,
;_:. dlc:~~:;>.:~.ardofEqul:ll!l~tlon,theCornmls~ionersgranted a taX exemplionon a v~hicle to a han" In the County Court of Wavne CouJ).!Y, Nebra~ka,
.;.- Salaries fOf" the 1987 terms of officer were deliberated. After a lelJ9thy discussion P05plshll moved the Registrar Issued a wrItten sfafement of Infor
':~ -and Nissen seconded that the 1986 salarieS be frozen at ~907 satarv level. The following l~esolutiOl'l was ~~::o~t~~~~~~:~~Ofw~~~e.D~~~~als';! ~~~~ .;

':;1 ,~~~~~:. '. - . RESOLUTION., t ~1~r~6~~~:s~I::::~~i~te'da~~~ao~~~t~e;:~~~~
,t~~ c ~HeREAS, lhe laws of Neb~aska provlde.\hat tM salaries 01 elecled officials be.established b~ the i' tatlve of. this estate. Cred.llors of this estat(l"TrwsC
''''~~ -Cqunly Bpllrd atleast60~aysprior to the closmg 01 filings of Certlfll;atesol NominatIon fo place names me their claims with thls,.court on or tnfur«

~:: ~ t~:Ek~a~~,~~~~I~~n~~:i~~::~f~1 t~~~l~~a~~: of 'Nomlnatlon to place fhe name on~the p,rlm~ry '. February~, 1986, or be t,~~iv::a':f:'::.d8enia';nin
l:' -'8allot·ln theofflc:e of the County Clerk is March 14,'l986. ..'.' ClerkoltbeCO~CclJrt .aVilUable for public. Ifltp,e(tlon at/the C~unty
-"!.' - NOW, THEREFORE SE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 Commissioners 01 Wayne County thaf the Charles E McDermo" r~ .7Clerl('S office, '4

~~, ~ =~:~~:d,~r$~~~~ooOlD;rh~n~~1~~~~~'Y~;~;:1:~i:H:;';If::~~~H~~~~~su~~~c~~~~'~~~~~d~~ ~1tor"ey~ Apptlc8\!t (P~;I. Dee- 16. 23,1h; :'. : .~l., " OfurAJtIl MOrriS
aU ful(tln:tEt employees: bY the C~nty. ) ~ 10 Clips

WAYNESTATlr
GRADUA'tESc C

Janee Isom""1fnd Biarr:irOahlkoet·
, '"Joseph and Mary Were' portraYed' "fer, both of Carroll, were amOflQ

-" by Casey Junek and' Kristen ,graduafa\..of Wayne State College LI.rnhcoelnFsr~teZnC'tBtlhaett~pJrfisltlmanadshJOallndaayOst
,~ Hurlbert. Brent Tietz ,portrayecl a last Safunlty., United Methodist Church '_ \..n
~', shepherd, and fh~-klngs wer:e Ryan Janea received a bachelor of (Keith Johnson, pastor) Cin!Jy, Berner of Lincoln, the Rick With her mother, Mrs. Alice Wagner

. Junek and Bobby and Benji Wittler.. ' sclence degree and was..hphoredwltti Sunday, Jan. 5: Sunday schooL 10'. ' Bac;:ker~-J-ames·.alJd ,pusfy. and the of-Carrott.' -- - •
:'. Angels were Tamrri Fork and a reception In ,Wayne State's Morey Dave Hays, all of Randolph, ~nd ,Mrs.·Wagner and her guests, a10n$l The J.ohn Collins family and the

.. '"-~.t~-Mar-ibeth·.JlH1Gk,·_--· __·~-;···__ ·_~·_·_-· ··--_···--Hall-··f-obbt"-wtth-·_approxtmately·--JO "- - a.:-"!:! -vy~~~~-~~!_.!~.:._- ._.__ ._"- -- s.co1.t_..Bower:.s..oLCar:r.oU ..wer:e"g.ues:ls...-"----wtth:-fhe-"KennY'·Oah~s;-_Rcdney;-_Gor--- -Mlke-CadweJl--famuYr-aU--Gf..Siov~-Cl-
-----.::;, -- -~--' ---- ~-- ~~ _.:~--_gues.ts.-attending.fr.om_Llncoln,.Ran-_ ___ .__ i~_~~ J~_r:a ~~~_ home. . ei~KYIe-and."Ry.an,~.were._Chrjstmas ty, and .the Kevin Johnsons, Stanley

Others taking part witl1 readings dolph. O'Neill, Cartoll and Wayne. Thursod~~~ci~~~~le;:da~elfa Dek" dinner guests in the Jim Marsh and Mary~_ Norfolk, were dinner
and recitations were K.im Fork, Jen· Janet Schmale of Wayne baked the home Wayne guests~Dec. 22 in the home of their
nlfer Isom, Jennifer· Fork, Oanny special cake which was cut and se'rv· Brfdge Club, Mrs. T. P. Roberts; The Elw.yn .Fitzkes,. Brent and I· parents, the Kenneth JohnSons.
Junek, Owaln Junek. Ryan- Rohde. ed by Mrs. Mark Tietz of Carroll. EOT Club, Mrs. Dick Longe. Tyler, GlenVil, the Mitch Baiers and Kenneth Hamm and Gwen, Fre.

L--Ca~-ie-JunckandlMistyJunck ---Ct.Ambre ...Frantz at_Glidden, Iowa Wednesday.. ~_an. 8~_ St. _Paul's Mrs. Chris Baler, all of Wayne, were mont, 'the Rick Krauses an·d Erin,
Carrie Jun:ck sang the first verse of served punch. ------ Lutheran Ladfes Aid; United dinner-guests Dec, 24 in the Merrill Lincoln, spent the Christmas

"Silent Night," with other Sunctay Barry, who received a degree in Presbyterian Womeni United ,Baier home. holidays with Mrs. Phyllis Hamm.
. school pupils jofning her In the last fournalism, also was honored with a MethodistWo~en. The Merrill Baiersand thefr guests The Rich.ard Slefkens; Angie and
two verses. Danny J.unek had closing (·'f"eception at Wayne Vet's Club. were dInner ·guests ChrIstmas day in R.J",·Wayne, joined the group for dln-
prayer. Mrs. 'Lonnie For,k of Carroll baked Thursday, Jan. 9; Carroll Woman's the Stan Baler. home. ner on Dec. 22.

T--e-achers presented Christmas the special cake. wIth about 50 Club soup dinner, Lutheran Church
gUts to their sfu(fents, and sacks of, relatives and frIends attending. fellowship hall, 12:30 p.m.



Leroy Penletick, retu,r.ned' h~me"
,from the hospital on .Dec. "22.

.Mr:" ~~'d, M~s .. ,6~a Ka~~es.. ~re
,C~r.lstmas Eve overnlgh~".guests',in
the-OQug Stanwick home in Sioux Ci· Mrs. - Elsie _Patton and, the Val
tV· They' were' all Cllr_istmas dinner ,Sydow famUyof l~ns, Mr. and Mrs.
g~~ts in the J~Ef Stanwick home In ~ Gordon ~asal of Belden and Paul
Sloux,City.' Casali of- Randolph were. Christmas

dinner guests In the Dougla~ Casal
_hom~ at Papillion.Christr:nas "g1Jes~s, in the John

You"!g_,hotne ,we~e the Noel Stanley
famfly of Norfolk, th~- Randy G~n5ler Anna Borg of Lubbod<. Texas ar
famHy, of Allen, SharQn ,Croasdale, rived Dec. 20 to'spend the holidays in
Leigh. ancJ Tom, Ste~e Peterson: and ·the Sterling Borg home. ,Reta Cox of
-E~.'~h-Hariso~-o~a,~efield.;-'-,-,~.-- ~----cS;ouxCi,tyiS:al_so vls~i:ing'in the-Borg-:
"Chrlstmas 's~ppe'r, guests ,in the. home.; Th~t, eve!1~ng M~-" and 'Mrs.. Christmas Eve guests in tb~ .Nor-
Phyllis Herfel horne'-were Mr.' an~ Ster!l~g Bo~g, vl~Jted ·I~, the Aaron man Jensen home were tbe Robert
Mrs. Lamont Hertel of Ponca; Mr, A~mfleld. and _f~~~~lman l:Iome5 :rl~~~~~b:~~~~-~~~;~'::ri~~;;::~:
and ·Mrs. 'larry ~Herfef~of -Lawton, In 0":laha. Leo Garvlns and Kathleen Gar:vln of

'~;'~leth~e~~~e;~'~~b~~j~n:~JI~f Mr. aricrMrs. St~r.l1Og Borg ~ttend· Salem, N.H.' 'I I

.. W~t~nfngtml, ..:_fuwa..~J_ef.f..:.Her.feL~ ..-':"~. t_~;.•!~_~~!'_~L~~r.y!~.!t.fQr~_Y~rl.Hart ..._....c.hrL~trUg.§._$.yppe[_g.u~ts.Ini~.Leo=:'-:_ ..._
Sheila P~n~e~~raft_'of P~~~t.iLCitYI :_af__S~lr~t__~!!!C~.!oy!.a_Qn_.oe~, 23. ~::-ev~an'~o:;:: N=:~n ~h:'~e~~ba~rJ
Lrnd~r and '(eAon-Herfut of -SIQUX CI· Mrs. Marth? Walton, Mr. and Mrs. the Monte Jensen,s. The. Ropert
~~U~~I~~~~:!R~:rh~~ef:a~:~~~ Floyd Johnson' and Mrs. Merlin Freemans returned to their home on
Ponca and Richard Abts. . Jo~~son of Hartingh;m attended the \T~ursday. -..

Christmas .dinner. guestS-- in the ~~~~:n~~~~e~r~~~~n~ee~te~~ Tom McGonigal, Kerry a'hd' i<~thy
Mart·ey Stewart home were·Mr. and ,Milford. Southeast, Community Col- of Baker, Mont., Dr. MikeMcGonigal
Mrs. Fred Keuck and Mr. and'Mrs. lege. Wayne Jol:lnson of Har-tington and Sandra George of Colombus
R.R. Messerschmidt of Oakland, was one of 175 graduates. His field were Dec. 22 to 24 guests i,n fhe
Raymond Messerschmidt and fatnJly was auto mechanics technology:' Harold George home. Mr. and Mrs.
of' ~ubbard" and: MrS.,' Ervin They were overnight guests in the Vern George of, Lansing-, Mich. were
Messerschmidt _and ,'familY 'of Hub- Jerry Brasch home at Lincoln. Dec. 23 over~ight guests. Lyle
bard. They were joined at the com- George of Wayne ioine~ them Dec. 22

m!,!.ncement services by Merlin to 24 and was a Christmas dinner
~.-:. j_obn$~,-Edgar:._Mrs._Kar:en Jessen· ~guest.

I

~ ,.
'~'9iste' I.. allthepartici~!!Ig Stores Isted hel...on ThurSday night ' -,

'rom S ,.". iii closing. All registrations Will be plcke.,u~ Friday
mo,ning Gnd one name !'Iillhedl'aw.n.T~ewinnin9 name will reeehle

*100oq O~M_A'tM..Om ..
.• '. .. to~e~'jl1t atOll' of.hedore.listed-beJowlNothing t@ buy - justfegiSter~....--~"~," n

BONUS..
--tlpnre iUtudty-n-ame ~rawn and yOIl ean show~ sales sUpef several sales sli~s

~-c~--c-----~'- .. n '_'r~ Thursday s~!ping at !h_e~S!~!~~Ii~d ~~Iow yo~e!lI_wincClpto _a!ll»tllef~ ------:--'__----1i!

OF MAD MONE,VTO BE SPENT AT
'ANY OFlHESTORES LISTED-BELOW

,.."'....,.,.JIo.....,........,.._......' '{

~~~=c-.'--j ~~~."---~.='~-= _~S':;i;;,==~~~-~~:IlIlI-._-_._~
". Shop 'h~se Stores And Win up To *200°0 I.. Mad Mon.,. ,

Black KI'I191:!t .'
·'Swans-
PoPc>'s II

a:OFnValley
·'Pan-Ida

Griess ••xall
State N~tlonal IkiInk
SCliv~Mor Pharin!lcy ,
~!Istto~t

Christmas: 'Eve, guests In the
Clayton . Schroe~er 'home were the
~aye - Scliutte: famf~.Y~ Dr. John
Schroeder' fainUy~-, the Randy
Papenhausen f~m1fY of ColeridP.e~_
J,erry Schroeder, the Jim Schroed~r

Christmas "Day' supper, .Quests in
the .Dua..,ne ,White ~cu~e were the
David White family of .wq~efield,the
Jay Fischer family of Norfolk, 'the

,'Oen~ls ,White -famIIY',otHow¢II~J :th"e
,Scott .NelsO:n ,family ~f Q~kota- Clt~,
Mr,: and Mrs. Dale White 01 ~outh

, Sioux Clty!.M'Oe!!~le White 01 Sioux
City, -'~---



Wi,ltin'U, governmenil

Bi9 spenders a~,ain

~~ve-s,Qff3ly
on NewYearsl

La~t ye~r-apr:oxlmCJt!~y #q Am~rlc~l)~died in. mot~ vehl.c1~ ac.ctd~nts
.during th~ New Year holiday, according t~' National Safety Council
statistlcs.,The coundl e.stlmaf~sthat,bet"!V~en130a'nd 230 peopl~ may dl,~
in traffic accidents this tloliday, and behyeen 6,700 a~~ 11,600 maY,suffer
disabling injuries. , ;.-------.~ -

The following tips from the Safety Coum:i1 of, Ne~raska may help 'se.ep
your holiday -safe: . ~,- -.

_1Il. Be,awar~.of_roaliand.we,~her,conditlons, and allo~ plen1y of time to
reach your destination. '

• Fasten your'sa~ty ~d:make'sure'yo,:,ng ones are secured In
child satety seats. -' ,

~ Remember ,that the body elll:'n.ioate!? alcohol a,t a rate of approx
irnat~ey one,drink per hour, J.e. ,.If ~ou nave ~onsu~edfour drln,kS, it,will
t~ke four, hou~rs for, the bo[JYJ~·LQY,~r_~r!L~.tli.e..~~9!aJtl~~ e~f~~ts.:_~_ .. _ .__

, .. Carpool. topC:'rties ~~d use t~~ ,"designa!~d drlv~r" plan wh~re on~ ,
perS:~!1 ~~ t§~·gtQlJPX~frafi;W-tt:.O~:~rL~_f<J~9~J5:_Q.h.~I.~dJ.~ .!~~1'1 responsi·
ble for driving the'ojhers'home safely.

,'. ~ ·D~ not l~tJrien.ds drin~ and drlv~. -Convince them to. stay 0gei-'niriht~
'rldf!t '"Vith som~ne.,else, or;cal~ ':I ta~i fo~ ~im ~r her~ .

i by Ri~h"ard Lesher ..
It's official: The big spenders have spillect''&r;or.d levels of"red Ink

again. 'Last year's federal d.efidt weifJhed in at $.8 bJllic;m -lJearly $30
billion more than the year befo,:"e ~n~ $7 bll1ion m<;Jre .tha~}J:l~J?_~~vio.~~--
high in 1983. And viewing the following e~amplesof how our money cis DE!' .
ing spent, it's no wonder.. '

Anyway Airlines
Ttle ad trumpeted, "The Air Force 'scrutinized, analyzed and 'com:

pared business jet~ for five months. Then ordered 80 ,learjets." Ga~es

Learjet"Cor,wration had reason to be'proud of t~iS big order from'· the
Pentagbn. After ..111, their jets are th~ Cadillacs f:lf business, airi;r~ft,
covete.d by corp~rate chieff~ins everywhere, " ,.' , , . ; ,.,

But wait a minute ~ t~e All" Force buyi~g b~~ines.s airc~-.ll~ Is t~iS .
part of a new plan.for air warfare - dropping briefcase's..inste~d,rif

bombs_or parachuting pin·stripers to combat in Hew of Gis?
Not to worry. It's just another version of ~~nta.gon-"5i;iVltlgs~.'- one

w.hJch Kris Kolesnik, a ~udget analyst for -Sen., Charles. Grassley
(~-lowa)T has dubbed "Anyway Airlines."
, 'Accof(:ling to Kolesnik - a veteran of,sev,eral "Anyway Airlines~i
f1ights:- th,e Air Force figures it must train its pilots '.'anyway.",So why
not ta~~~advantagep.f the: air tl~e to take Defense Departmerit pe~s~nnel

.,..and,oth~~ VIPs alon9 for tne"rl.~e?

UNFORTUNATELY, the wo~ld's biggest airline decid'~d it needed a
separateJleet for Pentagon bras~ and other VIPs (read "Congressmen
and their staffs"). Hence the Lears - which, according to another com-

\panyad.!.cQst.$.2:t!5.!YIJJ.!ion_per... _----:_~~ . ,---.---, .. _'.-_ ._
Th.~ oth.~r,sldeof the argument, accord,ing.~.o',~,Se~atef'rmec!" S~rvices

Corno:il.~e'ita,ide, is. that/'S!5 per~ent~ O.f.p~O:~~~.m:~~!;.H~inf1':"£!~J'_""..
,': AnCl'many 9f the VIP flights are'to bases'not"eas'lly i"'eac"e:a~vi~ commer·:' ~

cial"fralj"~rpol'ta1iOn:~ ----.- -- .---- ,. - -- --~~-'_::_-~-.~-:.~.----_.-.

Still, somehow one Sllspects t.hat the ones really .being taken for the
ride on Anyway Airlines are the ~axpayers. ' .

Nice wor-ki-if you,c~n get it
On thq subject of taxpayers-getting taken 'for a fide, 'consider, the:

Foreign Service officers who fdl!nd rather roundabou't ways ba.ck ,from'
their posts. ~ ,

According t.o. t~e. State Depar~ment, at least, ~$O of th.em ,have found
their way home on first-class Mississippi RiveJ;',or o,~~an-Ijne crul~s-:'

at a cost of $556,232. _ . . :
One" V,n,Hed St.a~es Information Agency. offic~r,- ac~ording to the

Washington'Times, f1ew-with his'family from Uruguay to ,Peru to Mi"ami
to New Orleans - then boarded a steam~oat for a 16-qay~ $17,000 ride to'
Iowa. The worst part is that USiA had to pay him bls salary'for the time •
aboard -the boat on top of the tr:ansp~ration ~osts. / .;

Before yo~ rush to take the Foreign Service exam, please note: The' :
State Department is changing its travel regulations. r~" :

Now if we could .
, find a diet that simple

Why do defense cOl1tractors' costs run'so high? Consider the followit:&9i.l
According to the Wall Street Journal, Army Secretary James .Ambr~se

returned a lO·lnch stack of specifications for a helicopter engine an~ as~ ,
-eaSlaffefSlo COl It hi hali. fhe pile relur:ned, lialfas Illick - because Iii
bureaucrats had used boih sides of ~he paper instead of one side. '

Perl1aps IOhe contractors tuM read every oth~r page...
.Lesher i~ 'president ~f the ,Chamber' of C~mmer'c~,C?f the United S~ates.

" SOCIAL CALENDAR ",
'Thurs~ay, Jan. ,2:" Zion Lutheran
L.dl~sAld·LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Peace
Dorcas 'Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity
Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:45 p.m. "

F-:-iday, Jan. 3: G&G Card CI,ub,
Mrs. Rose'Puls. '

~,~~: ~~d·Mrs. ~Oy Maro~z ~~d ~~~;-
Iy O:~ L.lncdln wer~ D~.~. 20 wee~end
guests ,of Mr: anei Mis: Lyl~ ~arotz.
The Lincoln folks, came to attend' the
weddi~g of Melanie Fuhrman 'a~

Jeff ·Frohberg at. the Grace tutheran
Church at Norfolk Dec. 21.

Dec. 22 gue~Js' in the ,Mrs. Erick :~ ·'Dec. 21.afterrioo'n guests in the Roy
~elson 'home .w'7!e the Fred' Her~ Hanson~~or:ne wer~' tWe- Dan Hansons

. 'manns of West P~int, the lavern of Man,illa, Iowa. They also visited
Clarksans and· Darrin of Arlington, Thelma·Hanson at the Hillcrest Care
the Jame~ Wordekemper, fa~lIy of '" Center in Lau~el.

Norfolk, Ihe'Cliff SIall,lhgs and Belh,
--_....__.... ;-·--lnEf··oe·art-··1\tefs-on-""famI1Y'-arid···ean ...- '-··D:ec;"::26-·dtnner--gtte5ts-ln-4the:.~or-1...--

Evangelical' Nelson of'Alleni the Jlm Nelsons-and -:.:maif-J)tncferson-fiotrJe wet_e·1h~~jeTI"Y."-
... ·~···--.--,~·-F ...ee.Chur-Eh-~-·-:"" ·-----f'aswl" Newman. Sfanley-f~mlly o~ Brady: the -Pastor~--

(~ohhW~ste"'hoh1'i,pastor) Albert 'Sieck family of Spencer and'"
Tuesday, Qec: 31: Watchnight ser- . Dec.' 2,1..~nd 22/ guests in the Tekla _ Doug'Treptow and famJly oLWlchlta,

"vl~e,' ~:30 ~.m. ~ ,'. 'Johnso1l 'nome were the Dan Johnso,"! Kan.

·Ing to Mrs. Nor,'rls L'angenberg, Mrs.
Irene Fletcher and Mrs. Bud Walker.

A glff·:e)(~ha~g.e was I,leld' at the
close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Irene Fletcher' will be the
hostess for the,R.ext meeting on Jan,
16. " .

Peace urlited Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

.ThursdaY:~l~n:02:·D~rcas Society,
1:30p.m. -

Sunday, Jan. 5: Junior cholr prac'
tlce, ',9;-a.'m.; Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship servlce with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m.

-- ---Tri~itYEvangelical

Lutheran Church
(Wesley, Bros'5"pastor)

Thursda\,¥ 'J~,!In. 2: Ladles Ajd. 1:45
p.m., scnooUibtary:-

Sunday, Jan. 5: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; Blbl~ stud.y, ~: 15 a.m.;
worship service, 10'a.r-t.

Zion lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursdav, Jan.'·-·2: Ladles Ald··
LWML,1":30p,m.

·Sunday., J~n. 5: Worship service
with communion and Installation of
church officers, 8:45 a.m:; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.

--~- - ~,,.---- .._-~_._~-.,.~-----. , .

Lutheran Community Hospital spoke
on kidney dialysis.

Games and singing Christmas
carols provided the evening's enter
tainment.

A gift e;xchange was held at t~e

close of the evening. '
The next regular meeting will be on

,Jan"15.

, MISSIONARY SOCIETY
f ,. r;:Iuplls and teachers of Trinity
!-l-~theran School were guests wh~n
t~ei lutheran Womens Missionary
So~lety met for a 12: 15 no-host
'f.l:hrlsfmas dinner Dec. 19.
{ ,r,he meeting opened with a hymn.

--~..a~for~ Bruss conducted devotions
.#lnCi led In presenting the topic, "How
"t,all the deaf understand?"
,~: Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, vice GARDEN CLUB ,
president, presided at the business The Hoskins Garden Club met at

,lneetlng. the home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman for a
, ~'. ~rs. Wesley Bruss read the report no-host Christmas dinner' Dec. 19.
~f the previous meeting and gave the Mrs. Rose Puis, preside~t, c~-

1r:easurer's report. ducted a short business mee;tlng.·
,~ ,Election of officers was held. Of- New yearbooks were dlstFibuted and

~~cerswhowl1l assUme1n-elr--dUttes"rn-------revtewett;-· ~ .-
~anuary are Mrs. Lane Marotz,' The president had charge of the

\~reSldent; Mrs. Ger~~d Bru9g~m,an; entertainment with all members tsk-
,.,-lce president; and Mrs. Todd Kuehl, log part. ' .
~cJ'etary-treasurer. A 'glft exchFinge was held at the
;,:A monetarry gift was sent to the close of the afternoon.

,:African Medlca,1 Mission. Members Mrs. G,eorge Wittier wlll be hostess
r packed Christmas cheer boxes. for~ the next meetln~ on Jan; 23.
>~~,the nexfmeeting will be held atthe -
:_~hooilibrary Oh Jah. 16. _ GET:T\)·GETHER CARD CLUB

The Get·To-Gether Card Club mat
at the T.~. Critters R4i!staurant In

- Norfolk for .a noon- luncheon' and
soCfa"l'afternoon Dec. 19.

. A white el~l?hant eX~hange was
held' and ·the afternoon wa~ spent
playing 10 polhl pilch wllh prizes go-



-WAKEFIELD CHIUSTIAN
CHURCH 

(DaviclRusk, pastor) ~

SundaY:·!llble. :""hool, 9:;lO ..;m.';
worship, 10:30; choir, ~ p.m.;;, you!";
and evenIng ser,vfce, ·1.

Tuesday: Ladle. Bible studyliffhe
chorch, 2:30 p.m.; Waynea...a8lble
study, B.

Wed~esday,:,' AlI'en ,are'a'~:Blbfe:;
sludy, 7 p.m.; Wakefleld'area Bible
study,)... .Emerson area Blble'"stUdy:'
L ..

F!"r Information and/or franspor~~
taflon call Ron Jones, Way.ne;
375-4355.

"---~-~.,-

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff SwIller, pastor) ,~

Sunday: Sunday school,' '10 :a.m.;~

worship, 11; everirng worship, '7 p.rn<'
Wedn-esday: --·Prayer---meetlng,-Bt.:---.-

ble study, CYC and youth meeting,'
7:3D p.m. ~~:'

Wewm
~ !llerve on8w

ll.miiO 4 p.m. on
New YeCllPr'$ IEve

~1.8 MAIN {J.102J 375-3795
,~Wl\YNE,lSE:68"/81'

Wi .WILLHAVE CARRY-OUT ON!!''If
~. ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

~ IFROMUA.IIIl. TO 7 P;M.

WAYNE PRES!lYTERIAN
~CHURtH-~-

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
~unday: ~orshlpwith communIon,

liutwiii have CGlI'lI'y-out',...
«:hil!:lu~~.5aiads,haked beanS'

Ililnd fries until 9 p.m.

9,pe" 9p."-. to9p.m.Thursday, Jan: 2

~ "r.",~ ~

Aunt'!',BeaUs....... '®~
I:~ ,~

THEOPHILtJS UN~T;;D

~S!:I.!lil.CIU1E-cHRIST
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.'m.

ST. MARY'S
CATKOLIC CHURCH

(jjm,Buschelman; pa,stor)
ThursdaY:,.MaSs, 8:30, a.m;'
Friday: Mass, 7, a.¥~ ".,
Satu.rday':' ('IIass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass,· 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: ,Mass, 8:30 a~rn:

Tuesday: 'Mass",¥1:30 a.m.
We,dnesday:, Mass, 8:30 a.m~

"

SENIORCALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 30: Exercises, 11:30

a.m.; 'current events, 1:30 p.r;n. .

Tuesday, Dec. 31:' New Ye~r's eve
party with soup supper and caidS.

I

VoI,ere serv;d b~;Mr. ~~:d M~,~/:C';';yro~'-
Fegley, Sharon Grashor.n' and
Georgia Janssen. ':'"

Mary. 'Nichols, R.N." alsO con-

1~ec~a~~ :~~~~:rieSs~~'~h:~~~~:bu~O'~~,~'
was at the center for. a t)e~rln!;J. check.

CHRISTMAS>ERMONETTE
The Rev. Jim Buschelman 01 ~t.

Mary's Catholic. ,Church denvered
the Christmas sermonette on Dec'. 20
with 15 attending.

A cooperative lunch was $E!rved
later in the afternoon.

OFF3D%

CHRiSTMAS PARTY
Sixty-five' persons attended the an~

nual Christmas party at the" Wayne ~

Senior Citizens Center.

Coordinator ueorgla Janssen g'ave,"
a Christmas reading, "Contes'sians/'
before the. noji'n .c'ooperatlve: 'mei~L,';

Genevieve Cra,ig·acco.mp~.ni.ed.gro~p
singing of "God Bless-AITu~rica:'''' -

Follo'llting dinner, Renee Fiorter'of..:.
Wayne spoke on their "Alaskan, ..
Adventure" and displayed se'ver~l_

Items. She and her h\lsband Iive,d' jn'.'"
Alaska and t~Ught two school terms'.,'

'Otto Field ot Winside and Wllli~"';'
Draube ot Norfolk entertained' With
music for the af·ternoon: Joe Rlel~EH~

called for square danting.

A. gift exchange was held with'Sal1~"i,

ta (Mel Utecht) distributing the gifts.
Christmas cakes and lee cream

Good Through
January 1. 1986SPECIALS

OLD
MILWAUKEE
Clos:o"~COs:e-'-Wiirm~'

6.76
~~I!!x.24

'EVANGELICAL FREE
, '. ,'CHURCH

.. ]:ml!e East'of Coun.t.ry',Club
(,Li!lrry Os,ercamp" p.astor)

'SUhd~V:' Sunday school{,9:~ a;~~,i
.worsh~Prll~-e"enlng-ser.vlce-,1-p..m~
WQdnQ~day~; llibiestudy, 7:~0.p.m.

'FIRST UNITED
, METHClDISTCHUR,CH
(Keith'W,. J~hnSo~"p~~or)

su~~ay: W~'~,hiP; 9:30,a.m,.; .cof~~e
(:HRISTiAN' LIFE ASS.EM8LY and fellow.hlp, 10:30,Sonoay .chOaI,

(J.ames'R:r;l=ttwei,~) 10:45; :co,nferenc:~ with co!:'flrmands
'; " . QJa~b't-) ,,:' ,', an~,thelr parents; 4:30 p;m,.

. S,und"Y,;..:Ctiri.$!~AO.educ:~onc~lIi:J_ .._T.uesdaY:"Men~..prayer'breakfast,
- 9,:~,:ct;~"..l&~~ItI~, ,1():4~i ,ev.enlng 6:30 a'-IT!.
se~,vJ,~, ,7:30,p.m; W-ednes.day,: ,Personal,:, Growth

GrQuP"",9: ,a.~.;, (unlor: anq, you,th
c('l0Ir,:4,p.m.;,chancel.cholr,7. I

Padytime
RESiDENTS OF the Wayne Care Centre were treated to holi·
dayrnusic, gifts anda visit from Santa Claus, (RoySomerfeld)

~ .~dur~ga Chri!;!I1l~~~iI!!Ul1attoo_kIlJa"ElPriol'tC!1l!eholid<l-Ys, __

INDEPENDENTIFAITH REDEEMER LUTHERAN
BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

208 E'. Fourth'st. (Daniel Monson~pastor)
(BemardMaxson,'pas~or) Thursday: Men's 'study 9r:OOp,'1

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday, Sunday school, '10 a.m.; a.m.. '.
~~ ,:Mis~uri, Synod worship, l1.i ev~nlng -worship" 7,:3Q. Saturday: 'Plcture taking sessiol1

,(~ol'lat~a~;V,ogel, pastor) ~ ..----..~.m.', ".,'. ' .'. "'. ,,',t for directory, l(fa~m,. to 6.p.m.
(James Pennington) - Wednj!sdav,: !:llble' s,udy,~ 7:39, p.m. Sunday: Early service with' cOm·
(~I,s$bclat~pastor) For free, :!:;Ius transPortation 'caU munlon, 8:30 ,a.m.i' Sunday, school

Satllrday.; ,'B.I~le,: brea-kfast~ 6:30 375-3413 or 375~2358. and adult for:um~ 9:45i late' service
FIRST BAPTI~TCHURCH am ""\ .... with communlon,n.
(Gor~o~.,Granber~!pa,stc;uo

) 's~i1d,a'y;l The L~th·,era'n,', Hour': Monday: L'adies Bible study, '1:30
, SU~clay:': Sunday scho,ol, ,?:.30 ,a.,m.; broadcast KTCti, 7:30· a.m.; Bible JEHOVAWS ~ITNESSES p.m:; --stewardshlp'and fln'an'ce'com-

coffee 'fell,owshlp, 10:,30;,,' worship, classes' anc;l Sunday school, 9; wor- l<,ing!domHa,1I mlttee meeting, 1; Christian, edu,ca~
10:45. . ship,' 'JOi LYF, 1:30 p.m.;. "Living 616 G.ra,lnlan~ Rd. tlon meeting, 7i adult and family life
wednesday;:~'-PraYer, meeting and .WaYjN'7':~0. Thu'rsday; Congregational "book activities meeting 7'30' church

--- Bible-study'-7".m';-~-o~-~,"..,--o~.~,": :-.~~ ~ond~y·~.~J;kiv~g ,,:aY~'·t fcjm:;--- st~~~d~~3:0 PB~;~-- ~~~~~I~~a'I" ~:;~, CO~~~~~-a8y:'":a~~:-~:'~~Ud~'--:;~'=:'~:;
--- =c..~;)RSTCHU~'~R-oFt~,":c..:=:~4~~!1·~~-'·-~~~_:P-,:-~:,:·:~~~__ .~__e_,---~rs,_ 9:30a.m.,; Watchtower~fudy;:lO:20. picture taking session for directory,

(C"'ristian) Tuesday: Pastor's c;lrcult con-- -- -fu:esd.,av-;:rJlepc~a:tlc, sChoor;-'l:30·-3:30"tf)·~ao---p;tTh-,
1-110 'East 7th ferenc'e, St. John's, Wakefield;' 9 a.m: ,p.ill;r service, meeting, 8";'20;, ',. " Wednesday: Picture taking se'ssion

'. ,lKen~y'c.lev.e,landi)Jastor): ' ," W~dne$d!ay,: ,Bible 'bre.i,lkfast, ,6,;39 --.f:on:nQreJnf~.!"ma't.I~n.-c;:all ~!S.-2~~. . fsOe'vendtih,e9c,toa'dYe' <o3
n
.:,3

fI
O,m'!Oa~~tlo9n:~Oc'laPsS:m"6';,.

'Thursday:,Mary and Martha ,err· a.m.; LadlesAld,2p.m;i Bibleclass,

',.ec,~,~~: *h~' w~yn~"::Herai:d',j,s', ~ot-

:~q~f.~r:;,~ .:'~r
,~rsday;", Jan',"'2 ,.' .' Wednes~

--~~YI~~'-8;:c:t1urch.no,t~!fU~~IY ,a~

~arin.aeti Th~r.daYedili.nOfThe,
Wayne .Herald,: . ,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISltt6

CardscofTltanks
$2.50 for SO:words

$4.00 fOf.50·lpO words
$6.50 for 100-1-50 words
$8.00 for 150·200 words

::c-RegularRates.
Standard AdS --:-' 254 per word

Minimum 'of_$2".50'-' T/lird,(on:se:cUtive run free

Disp'lay Ads '
$3.25', per column inch

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom· home with
full basement, garage, and fenced
yard. Bresslar Park area. Also, other
2 or 3 bedroom homes ~vailable now.
Stoltenberg Partners, 375·1262. 019t4

OWN YOUR own jean sportswear,
I~djes apparel, childrens, large size,
petite, co'mblnation store. maternity,
a'ccessorles.. Jordache, Chic, Lee,
L.evi, E Z Street, lzod. Esprit, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Liz ,Claiborne,
Members' ,only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
Over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 in·
ventory, training, fixtures.__ grand
opening ect. Can open 15.days. Mr>
Bing (404) 2524489. 030

,«PARTM-ENl'-FOlf'-RENT, Single
bedroom, completely furnished,
..carpeted/.block and a half from col
·Iege. Call 375-2842, 030t3

WANTED: Owner/operators, flatbed
unlts. Western 1/:;0 USA. Guaranteed
settlements. Late model tractors;
45-ft. flatbeds. Only professional, full
time 402·759-3800. Wildcat Enter
prises, Geneva, NE. 030

PERMA BUiLDIN'GS special whiter'
prices for farm, industrial, and com·
mercial use. Up to 40% discount of
4500 sq. ft. or more. Call now
712'328-.1.661 or 913-631-2843. 030

TRlKK ORIVERS - Get'highesl
pay in the country. Secure fobs. No
lay--offs",Tn3in' now and become pro
fessional. Employment service.
Guaranteed flna'ncing. Call
402-489~4367now! 03.0...

SPECIAL ON brand name clarinets
$208; tfiJtes -$217; tromc:
bones/trumpets $232.50; saxophones
$425 plus barItones/french horns.
Swoboda Music, Omaha, NE
402-731-0908,800-835-7427, ext. 557. 030

MEDI.CAL TECHNOLOGI.ST
(ASCP). Full time Med"
Techno~ogist, phlebotomy~~yper

visory skills. Recent lab experience
desired. Salary commensurate with
-experlence~"Benelifs.----Contact: Per-"
sonnel Otrector, Great Plains
Regional Medical Center, 601 West
Leota Street, North Platte, NE 69101 .
308·53"'310. EEO. 030

!FOR SAlI.fS ~W

OWNIEIliY
4-''''bedroom9~ ,2 lttGfhs; largo kit
chen. 1t\l'lna room, launllby lJ'Oom.
IlaGlilEilment 10 almoM' camplaled.
Largo fenced.ln back yard, por
manent slool Dldlng. 1 cal"
gcrage. (10£1$ 10 colioGG Gnd
E1rosalet IPClm.

111.UD""gI... 
375·41213

HELP WANTED: Need a companion
to live-in with older couple. Wages
negollable. Call 37"'650. 03013

-----------~ ,~~~d~n~~~~e~ ~~n~!u;~~:~~~~:=~
price! January special $2,735.
Loading: 12120/20, pitch: 1:12, size:
24'x30'xlO', roof: 26 GAwhite, Walls:
26 GA color, trim: 26 GA ~olor, 1-3°7Q

door package, ·1 -framed opening,
FOR" SALE ()R RENT: 3 bed?Oom~-~~-POB Alliance Sieet;-Oldahoma City,
house, 6 mileS west of Wayne. Rent, 1-800-624-1579. 030
$250, negotiable. 375-244.6. 0-19

FOR SAL E or rent: .4 bedroom older
home, partially furnished. Close to
downtown and schools. Prefer a
family or college girls. Available
Janua!y.12..<;.aI1375-?062. D19t3.

}flllfiSH ·10 Ihank Ihe Boy Scouts for
:the .Iovely fruit basket I received for

'~ret::::sBet~~U~r~~h,grea.tiy "~~
",'''''.
ttt~'NKS TO the Chamber Office and
:t:oas,t·Coast for the certificate I wQn

_ijurlf:lg.Jhe.Chr;stmas drawing, Mrs.
1f?;k Krueger. 030

T:~~. FAM~.Y OF Erwin Oswald
Wish, to ,extend their' heartfelt thanks
to:~~ur' relatives and many friends for
tj)~",expressions of sympathy, the
aitrds, food and the memorials. Also
toJ~astor Jonathan Vogel and Pastor
~bjmes ~ennington for their consoling

f'comfor-t-----a-t--the ,Ume of. OlJr
ment. God bless you all. Mrs.

ta Oswald; ·Mr. and Mrs: ,Ed
.~rd Oswald and family, Mr. ,an~
M-rs. Don Etzel and fam,ily, Mr. and
.i(&s~ Ver'nen 'Oswald a~~,family. ,030

W~·':WO.ULD like to;'thank,.:.all the
ChrIstmas Carolers wfW cam'e to the
'~~,s'e, the large group from tf;i~ State
8i;ink and the Youth Fellowship
9ebll.P from Grace Luthe'ran'; ~We,en
;iq:Y~.d th~m very much. We sinc.er1y
jjvi,sh y,ou all a hap~ and healtt:ay
'l9,86. Mr. and·Mrs. Art Hageman'~ 030

". ..........FlN~NC:IALAID'DI~ECl'OR'-----"
~Woyn.State~I!~ge.a"atasUpport..d In"tltutlo'" In
,~1tVClyne •.·",.b....ka•. with ·approxlmat..ly .2illQ.tudent••
;~h.. op...ltl"n!»panlngf!>ro FlnaIICIofAld Dlieaor; R..•
~:,,!,Ir~fiilt•.Incl"de a Baccaloureate d..gro.. mlnlmum In
1ta,n.approprlata "roo. M'!".t..n de.lroble but notr....ulr..d:
.~ tbro..y~n ..xp.rlenc.. l.. admlnlllt..rlng.coll..g...FlnClnclal
;,t,Ald progroRlu"d .currentknowl..d"e of F..deral regula.
;~t1~•. Po.ltlon _nabl.. ·February 1. 1986. or 01' ~on

. ~~'."""'!fIftera. p.....lbl••• f'o.."OJl.op.nuntll filled. ApplY: to: ..
~,:FI.nanclaIAldS_"". Wayne State CoII..ge. Wayne.
;~;Nebra.ka6.B787.EEO Employer.

20/30 FLEXI LE hOl1rs per week.
$200 weekly and bonus. Explaining

., -Teadin$;r-and reading readiness' pro
·-grom-1o:··parenfs. Send inquiries to

-~.?t"l::~WOU,t'D-.-t'ike-t~ntMwer:yone----'p~~r~, 414 Pearl, Yankton, SO
,kl.flo _remernber~ mom, ',(Selma) In 57078. --- - ---O-l9tJ
J;~,y'way for 1he,90thblr:th~ay:, Itwas
·g:,io.eatly appredated. Herman Jaeger
,'i~~.famlly. 030
.~..,...

"lIVE AND FARM

Nobrollka
AeuodltOd SPf
"Hera No. 99
Perforrnonto
and lack-felt

TQ5'od
lop Illoodllnoa

. Nebraska
Cortlflsd

Ploudorabloll
and Brucelloslll
Ft09 Hent'No.
. 126

-L!iOaf1l.onCilGlJfii
AvaJlablo a •. AII

n"'GIl

John Dooro, Fa-,rnhand~ Gohl. Dunl. StanhoIQ.t~ $ci~.I~;
Dudli_Hog - -- <

NOelTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUP~RSTOR~ FOn ALL VOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

. Wayne (:ounty
.Public PoWer Di$trid

I
/

Commenb by Steven G. Oltmans. L9' 2GtJ --:- Nebraska' Chemlgotloal At;'

General Manager. Lower Elkhorn NRD ~:.::;: ::= :~~~~:~~ ~:~~:;~~I:~I Cenhol Act.

THI~:~:ICIES L~NRD supports LEI 284 B. L8 474 and would conlllde,r .

"lNITIAlDVE pmVDT60N YO ~~::::::~ ~~h~'~~:=~t;,~~~:!:;: ~;,;::~r::::;~ld
PtliOTIECT GROUNDWATER" aiwovs defend the rleht of the people to amend 'heir

(Canstltu,l.., AmendmaoHl Stell'e constltutio,n. hOVll'fJver we strongly advlw
~:anl'I~:~~hf:~~::~t~~~I.::~:r~~~~':~~n~a:9u"a~;:.:~:-:::r~a;;~I:;::. aSllIlnst this pro~05ed amendment. It Is '!Iugue. confus·
the Lowar £Ikhorn NRD Is wnUlfnod that Iho Gonaral Publl. 0100. nollully If!9. and InCOlt9111tent - howe",er worthy Its Intent. fur·
undltntond thlt 10rlc;>u.noB! of tho II"uO(11 ot hand. Thus, tho Boord of th~.r..d'l).or leglGlatlon can be chaneed much easier than
~1~:::I':na~aO;::''':.';'':a:9~1;~.;I:";:I~I';;,:~00SSI.t<lo.h of you In mo!'lne a vague conltltutlon aml9nlll1mel'l'. In fhl9 dlll'rld'!11 opl.

WHAT DOES THE PETITION SA V? ~l::1 ~~~l~';~::n~:~ ~~~;:~:=:~~~~Oc~~:~t::~enSI~
Bo It enacted by the people of the Sta'e of Nebraska. !hls.lr'iUI~ntler.The L~werElkhorn NRDdlrectoFS!llnceruly
'Arflde XV -a~fi of you 10 fhlntrtwtro"-bolon....ont""'_---tlt-i1i
Section 19. Tho people of the Stato of Nebraska rely in It~.II1Ie,,~.et~t,'l;)n !O p~,ec' IlIro:u~dwa~0r.
many Impor'ant ways on abundant supplies of usable LOWIER ELKHORN HRD CONSIE.A:VATION
water under lying the land. This water supply Is ossen- 'l(TURE AWARD WINNERS EGs' Hwy. 35 WaVne
tlal to the oconomlc vltalltv of the stalle and .he health rho LQW~ UkhornNIID hG.ld Its Annual AWC!I'd:I Dlnnor on D~orn~or. 19
of It Ii dtlze"'!II. Nebrosko's groundwater supplV Is now at NMf6l1candho'nor<lbdflvoarOClh.nnonfortl16'sollllndwQforeanICilrVQ·-111I1111II'-.-.-~'-I'3.7~"f!l~3'·1·11I-1···1J·1III1!I•••1III1111
threatened by $Durces of contaminants from numerous :::~~::;I~~.~h:::::v:io:~::"~::~~~':::~e~:::'~~f:':~::'~:I;I~~::~:;
human actlvUle!5 that aro-- controllcdtle. Further 1";"Geolllc,"d~odlmon'cantrolbClllnl.Dulwhctthelefl.o"'rmorlhavQIn - , .....-- S'
deterioration in the quality of this water supply would <ammOlll oro 0101100' lho lond and,a atallro to IOlIVO It botter thon thoy PUREBRED " PF
cause Irreparable har m '0 the stete Clnd ifll citizens. ~~:h:r~t'M~~~I:~o~~o~~r~~~::':Ef;z::r ~~~II~~~":ldM~...~n~~d' '
Section 20. No person. corporation. partneF$hl~. or M<Dtllov ond Mr. and Mn. Orion Ma"tlli/. Qorlc'an, SChuylor Stele Banr.. 00"-'-- ---R-""·0--·-··C'~·S
o.her entity shalt-undertake-e-rtv'-ae'lvlty'whldt os I" khuY""I"Ik.-~t--.-siQllhm...KGR~nUmJU'_"m.nt.-$tcmton1-"_ - . '~~d

means of accomplishing Its; commerdal or other pur- :~:.n::~~n~i';r~:~~";;,~~:Q:~~n:~~C::;=r~~:r:::.r~~~:~:~::~
P0!l&5 Involves emploc ement of coritCimJoGnts In stn.\l:tlo.n, T.'l:"'amllh.
a) any groundwater resource unit nearest tho natural The lI~ds-C;D-16;;-.20" 1lO"'-9IhoiQi'phot<>i'or;lho wlnnor. 'a.mond

. t land surface; 0'" .ponilctrod by latol bllalnonol.

bl any groundwater resource unit currently being used TREE'SEEDLINGS AVAILABLE
for benefldel purposes Including drinking, 5toc'!water. tho Lowor r:llehom NElD he 0 good v....I..'y 01 troo loodll_ngl ovolloblo
lng, Irrigation. or lor"'1110 to ·tho publl~. Tho BoodllnG3 Gr~ ~ .hroo glmoral typos:
c) any other eroundwat er resource unit which, al> oVWOrOOnl, hardwOljldlll, pnd ahrubl. Thor ar,O aul'..d for wlndbroGl<.

determined by appropriate state agendes. 1m capable C~~~::::::'t:~:~:;:':~C:"::~b~~~c;~:~i~~~lbv_lllrooIOOOod
now 01' In the futuro of oorvlng such beneficial U~!l. udoc:t1tin. local roaldont••hould gal 'l1Glr ordors In allOon-<i!I PlII~I ..
Such statEo I'"egulatory agencies shall conslCller all sden- n'O IpetlGlaVallCliblo: Evllrg'ao'", ~ 11odcodar. PandQrOlla PinG. t(ultrlaq---...
tlfi( and othel' -relevant Information In making' such ~:;~::~~!v:;;:.":r::~:':=::~:~:~~::cr
determination. Oak, eur OQh; Shruba _ (atonGostor. Lilac, Hanev-udllo, Oaokechcny.
Wlfhin one year of tho oHedlve date of .hi!i amend- Nanldna C'*"Y. Am_lean Plum. A"tumn OllvCl.. Skunhblah $U!nll•.
mont: O-'''''...... __n'''&t be 1~,tot•.cl25 trOOI porspoclalond trw (Ollt II ~".25 por
0)·tK9 -iJepartmentn'·of-En\'-iron.t.ental Control and of 2S.lrool.f'oimoii'hirormaflonotaSBI.ta"coe~tlletYDUrIClCoISC$OHlw.

H••I.h ....11 ••••bll.h gr••ndwo'., "anda,d, fa' W'NDBREl\KSPROV'DEMORETHANW'NDPROTECT'ON GREENVIEW fARMS
drinking. !itockwatering. Irrigation, and Indu$trlal AI.hti"lilh.older.wlndbreab wero InltlClIIV.plantod wlit~ tho Int"'dod Wayno. Nebr. 402·375·1496 2 MU.. North HIghway 15
utes: PU'P!'$G Qf p'.otoctlon ft'~ wind, lIIan, \IlIoful ~or:r:"ctl:;COn bG obtalnocl 1 Milo Wos'
b) the Deportment of, Environmental Control IIhali lrOmtta050 50 yooroldlroGplcnllnBl· DICK&. JUDY,SORENSON (Owners)
determine the causo of violations of the established re:;;~::1~;::II~~::~~!~.d=:':I'I~:~~~I:n;:~d:~;:~7~:: W ~II_~rtI,.B,.aler
eroundwater otandards; C1nd In dlrq ~!f,.,f renovatlo~ to maln'aln tkal, heolth and protect'anpot.·,--.....IlII11I1111.IIiIIlII••••lliiiillllll
c) fhe Department of Environmental Control shall t,~I•.P,rop8l"~naO!'lIKInt,oI,t~owlndbroolo:t~promll:'oheol'hy.dCl:lI'd:aIQ
ostabllsh rules and regulations to deal with vlolCitlong .~sL:'~::~~::.:'~~J:/:~~':.:a:';:~::~:::~=:~i'~,=o:::r.wara ' "
o. tll.e estabUilhed groundwater standards. plontelUn.thll.J9.:JO'I._cmd 40'. had rovuolll!l'~)"'l"'ln~. aJ~k Cbo~ry, -lllI1II1fl'. J
WH'AT IS REQUIRED FOq ISSUE TO BE ON THE ond'Ocaho-.plrsnte4.GII-ccmPOlWlnt~th...wJndbr.cdc~ ThGSOII'G(lls.mcry'bO- . " :'.' . ". .
ELlECTION BALLOT? ha,,"cs't'a!;lla &Izo now w In thl) noor futuro; Some 01 tho troM cc:n ba fJ
If 54.790 roglsforod voters sign the petition by July 3. .e~~:::.;::::tc:.::~::;I~~:~:.~~~:-~7~~.~[ndbroa"twlllhaVOa
1986. tho IlISUG will be on the bellliotaf the November 4. ftIOad'UpplV of hoalthywolvn'eer; t~ aplKle= -.;att,w4ld unde,n...'h.~
1986 gOfleral election. oldC!J' t~. Thlleauld be 0" excell.... IOU'" f~r transplant lI'a.1 Clround . ' .. ,..Conserv'e 'fuels ----.~&I .'-

~"'WIfT-'IS·TH!R!"tH'£RESi·ilY·-SOMf"fOR SUat"AN ~:':;~h~~A:-'t,:;o.:n;t;:-~::'i~irt.,t~ei8·.dayl,with _·__··~-_·_------_·_ ..--·_·lifS"Off-~uppTy-;- ....
INITATIVE? forman. fhl, IhClUId nq. oniV b. f!.lIo~ed with ogrlcultural eround 'and
Bocause some of Nebraska cltl~9ns. do not feel the .rol'll- bvt ollo,wlth'td phWl'lnat.:~op.,de~'.n ond'preplann.!", can
legillaturo or the NRD', have moved fas' enough to yl"'ldlllultlpl.u'!',of1h.,...~_e.CIf~defOr..w~lndbreab.Whl,I"foIlow-
protect grouridwator. However. the poUtlOClI proco$1ln ~:t:::1:::t:'=:':.t~~:':I:;:'':a:'~..:;~: ..:"::I=~.~,dcIltl:anli.
,gur repre5enta~lve govornment can be Glower than 1. Ch,a.tlllU Tr~ Production: tf".",~ 01 pln(lo H~I"'plllMed 1000',t ,...
lOme' would,whih on Cl! particular, luue.· But. It' WorklJ wbl,rt..... why. not ptll!1tth. tr.e.'..,~ ~~:~~'101"'h"',~'" f ~.

best If all fhe sfeps arb, fol!owed. Simply writing water ::~~I.:~~~:~~~~;:=a~:.:::;;:;:::":~.::::;'~:~:~;k~

~:::an:~,.~~::::tl~:~o;;yPt~~~':;V:.U~I::~-~~e:~ ~~~:~C::::;o:r;:::,~,:~~~~.;,::~,t~.r.",II,.lo,..

oct., will onIY,'be'eHeetlvo'lf thoY'.barClr:lCG conf.llcflng PI:~:~:;:'C::::~ICI,"PlonRl "t:::;I;
vl_lNs ,or needs._ ';,!~e __ .,roaaon,able (QmPro~lses and thlt"r~ •.".~. twl.. ..~,¥IIY'.
1lIi~I.v~ voluntary compllclQco. Se"itral. farm organbtlll: romo... ..-.....-fr_" . " ", )""Iut",p.
.Ionl',have recen'ly .ak,.n'p POlltl~n'~support water o.orulnlfOUlaupjllvoffl..-wco.q,n ..,,(llQI....d.l'fftIlul"llV.....hltlilnh'"

~':,::,~~~:~I:~::IO;~·~:~":I~I,·J~af:~:~ ;o~=:~IJ::sz: , :~;.~E;.~:~~~~='~f~=~~.=a:~-;~et:::-
'8rOl,ln~waf.r In G.~obn"'h'eto~~..,.~~.w.af8:r law(I). prc.Hd .Igor and hMlth of .-.m..lnllJil.,.... TfM! Nebnlllli:o: for•• Sllnlle'
WVtfAT 51,GN~FIC,ANr LEGISLATION 'IS, aEING',PROPOSED ll"ov16M."'''.'~I _1'fO~ w,th lI"IiIlReotlo., of potent" ~IHo
REGARDI:MG.OROUNDWA:TER 'PROTECrION? .._~.---tI:n::j~-:t="~'Lr~.:::.;:~:.~k"n"otlert.

_LI,217 - teaklng TQ~k~-BII.I -~...... fto!wHllil!r"~foi~tI"'.keNe""!~",,,,,

Wilner ($29.6123)

Public Service Message Courlesv of

The Wayne Heratd

"SOla:-coNSI!IlVA'tON~

. "WATIERWAYS

J .TERRACES
"DAMS,

oSee U!3l1'or
o Crushed l'l1oc:!. 0 $lIlJnd

o Concrete • GraveD

"lJ»lck Up or We Dellve....

EARtUOVIND.
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Conservation
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